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Don't change 
. .' 

school start' 
times, says 
community 
Parents and students at public 
hearing voice opposition to 
schools' draftproposal 

BY MARALEE COOK" 
Clarkston-News·Editor··.· 

. If Clarkston schools administrators were looking 
for an overall opinion of their proposal to cbange middle 
school andelementaty school hours of operation, they 
got their answer Monday night: "No thanks" was the 
response. 

Over 300 people attended a public hearing in the 
Clarkston High School Performing Arts Center. Super
intendent Dr. Al Roberts presented results from a sur
vey of 400 parents, plus additional correspondence from 
community members, school. staff and students on the 
issue. 

The proposal to change school times grew from a 
request by the school board to the administration to re
search transportation problems. The schools had re
ceived complaints of too long bus rides, middle school 
and high schoof students riding the same bus and other 
concerns. 

The administration also saw an opportunity to 
addresss problems of some middle school students 
making bad choices while unsupervised after school, 
and giving middle school students the opportunity to 
develop better sleep habits. 

Stqdep.tsvisitClarkstonHeritageMi(' 
.. BYEmlfiH'M~CAR\$L)lj, 
Clarkston' News Staff Writer ' ... '. ; 

Clarkston school children'got their first look at 
the Clarkston Heritage Museum during several tours 
last week at Independence Township Library. 

The museum . .....,;. the long labor oflo~e by mem
ber of the Clarkston Community Historical Society 
- is the product of almost 30 years of work. The 

location'isth~ library'sformer Heritcig~:~Qo,Jtt', . 
Last Tuesaay"second~graders fromBiUl~y Lake 

Elementary 'enjoyed severattalks from board mem
bers which included a "show and tell" about various 
artifacts, and a short walk thr0ughthe museUItL They 
also used picture blocks to build ......:.iand tell thediffer~. 
ence between - an "old-fashioned~' and a "mod~ 
ern" town, . Con,inuecion page 16A. 

School millage vote a possibility The proposal would have all elementary schools 
running from 8:15 a.m. To 3:15 p.m., and both middle 
schools'running from 9:15 a.m. T04:15 p.m. Clarkston BY MARA LEE COOK The rate of inflation has been about two percent 
High School ~s schedule would remain the same. Clarkston News E.4itor for several years. while property values in the area have 

The schools surveyed 400 parents as wellas staff Clarkston voters may be casting their ballots for or risen close to 10 percent each year. 
and students, and took calls and comments viae-mail, against a school millage "restoration" this June. "Early information indicates the (millage) rate could 
phone and mail. While many ~greed with the proplems At Monday's regular meeting of the school board, decline again this tax year. Oakland County Equaliza- . 
as stated by the schoolS, it was clear those attending Craig Kahler,' director of business services for the tion has indicated the Headlee reductions may continue 
the meeting didn:t agree with the administration's choice schools, told board members the schools would lose for several more years. Any additional mills passed this 
ofa solution. about $375,000 this year because of the Headlee year would not be affected by the Headlee calculation 

While some expressed child-care concerns, most. Amendment. He'said the district can expect to lose up until 2001," Kahler said in his letter to the board. 
parents and students addressingthepubIic hearing said to $450,000 next year. Kahler gave an example of a ballot proposal of no 
there would not be enough time for after-school activi- In his directive to the board,~ler said the 18 less than 2:00 ,mills for no more than' five years, and 
ties, homework and family time. . .. ' I mills ~pprpyed for 10 years by voters in 199~ has . told the.board he' will research different rates over vary-

. Parent Aim Rogers told the crowd, "Ifbqsing's . been reduced by 1.1625 mills by rqeHeadlee calcuJating!dmeperiods. 
n. ot W. orking, fix it without these. dras .. ti.·.c tim. e chan ..... g. e. s. tion. Amill is $1 for every $1,000 of a property's tax-
(Th.e. time chang· es) w(}uld.rob students ofafter .. schoo.l able value. . The-board is~xpectedto make a decision at their 

f . I' th f' fl' . M .. ay ·Snieeti.'ng. fheelectionis scheduled forMonday, activities which are important for individual skills and a . . I : property va ues nse more thoo e rate 0 ID a-
seri~e of belonging in the . ". . tion,there is a roU back, ~nder the state's Headlee June 12; Ballot language must be approved by the 

". ' ".' 
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.SP9t1ight 
Easter holiday 

activities for children 
Independence Township Parks and Rec. will 

have its annual MarshmaJlowDrop Sat.. Apr. IS 
at 11 am. at Clintonwood Park, 6000 Clarkston Rd. 

The event is. for children ages 12 and under. 
Thousands of marshmallows will fall from a heli
copter. which the kids can redeem for special treats. 

TIckets in advance are $4 per resident per 
child; $6 per non-resident per child. On-site tickets 
at $5 and $7 will only be available if the event is not 
sold out. 

. A Parks and Rec. Holiday Eggstravaganza 
is planned for Tue .• April 18 from 10:30 am. to noon 
at Clarkston Christian Association. 5529 Sashabaw 
Rd. 

. Games, face-painting, crafts; treats and a visit 
from the Easter Bunny will be available for chil
dren ages tw9 to five who are pre-registered. TIck
ets are $4 per resident per child and $6 per non
resident per child. No tickets will be sold on site. 

Pre-register at by April 14 at·Parks and Rec. 
at 90 N. Main St. from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon. 
through Fri. Call 62S-8223 for information. 

Youth mentoring topic 
at next Task Force meeting 

Youth meritoring in Clarkston is the topic of 
discussion at the Clarkston Community Task Force 
for Youth meeting Thur., April 13 at 7 a.m. at the 
Carriage House at Clintonwood Park. 

. Clarkston High School Assistant Principal 
Vince Licata wm. discuss· the "Adopt-a..student" 
program. The Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce Career Connections and Clarkston Area 
Youth Assistance Mentors Plus programs will also 
be featured. 

Used Book Sale 

Children's books, novels, travel, hobbies, sports 
and much more are' available at the annual, Used 
Book Sale sponsored by the Friends of the Indepen
dence Township Library Thursday through Satur
day, April 13 to 15 at the library. 

Sale hourS will be during regular library bours 
Thursday and Friday, bufonly until 2 p.m. Saturday. 

Book prices are $2 for adult hard cover; $1 for 
adult paperback; $1.50 for children's hard cover; 
children's paperbacks will be 75 cents each or three 
for $2. Saturday is bargain day with $2 for a bag of 
books. ' 

The library is located at 6475 Clarkston Rd. 
Call 625.;2212 for more information. . 

There's still time 
to donate to Renee 

Springfield Township Fire Chief Charlie Oaks 
said he was pleased with the turnout at Saturday's 
Pancake Breakfast sponsored by the, Springfield 
Township Fire Department to raise funds for the 
Renee Przybylski Leukemia Fund. 

He has not yet balanced expenses with dona
tions, but said there were so many people the group 
ran out of food. 

Donations can still be made to the fund by send
ing a check made out to the Springfield Township 
Fire Association, with a memo that the check is for 
the Renee PrZybylSki Leukemia Fund. Checks should 
be mailed to P.O. Box 1038, Davisburg,MI 48350 . 
For more information, call Chief Oaks at (248)634-
6766. 

The News in Brief: 625-3370. 

. , 

This was the serene setting Satur
day afternoon at Indepedence Oaks 
County Park. The spring snowfall 
caused hundreds of power outages 
in Independence and Springfield 
townships. Detroit Edison represen
tatives said power was restored by 
Sunday afternoon. 

An intelligent hearing 
instrum.ent to fit 

your active life-style. 
FOR JUST 24.9S(mostcars) 

YOU'LL RECEIVE 
It knows loud/rom soft and knows what to do Qbout it. 

Loud - Loud sounds don't need to be louder than they al
ready.are. So, AcuSound™EX-P uses Independent Loud And 
Soft Sound Processing technology, ILASSpTM (patent pending) 
and lets loud sounds pass through relatively unaltered. 

UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & flll up to one pint: CH.EC.Kl Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmissiop Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

COUN RY 

H WN 

. Soft - Soft sounds need more attention. That's why the 
AcuSound™ EX-P has two addi~onal chapnels: one processes 
high frequency soft sounds, the other processes low frequency 
soft sounds giving them the amplification they deselVe. 

I The result: AcuSound™ EX-P adjusts sounds you need help hearing, 

and leaves alone the sounds you don't. That's the way it should be. 

. . can today and see for yourself why . 
AcUSoundTMEX-P is among the best programmable 

hearing instruments avaUable. 

AcuSound™ 
EX·P byTelex 

Heali __ gAld ·Open HouSe 
APRIL 13, 2000 4-7 P.M. 

. . North Oakland E.N .T. Center .. 
677Q PbtieHwroJ. Sllite 3Q2 ·{~48).620:~1 0,9 

.. . . , ... ,... , .. .. . . . ., '. .. .'.~' .., .. ,. .. , 
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Second Front 
The Cook's Garden 

Mastering the fragrant, flavorful w ld of herbs 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

, If your idea of cooking with herbs 
is shaking flakes out of a plastic bottle 
from the grocery store, you're miss\ng 
a world of history, mystery. fragrance: 
flavor and color in the world of herbs. 

, That was the message brought to 
members and guests of the Clarkston 
. Farm and Garden Club April 3 at the 
Independence Township Library. 

Carol Czechowski. herb special
ist and a familiar face at the Oakland 
County Farmers' Market. treated the 
audience to an animated look at grow
ing and cooking with fresh herbs. 

Herbs are rich in history and use, 
said the 25-year member of the Herb 
Society of America. In 4000 B.C. an
cient Egyptians grew herbs for incense, 
perfumes and use in the embalming pro- ' 
cess. Egyptians were also very decora
tive and used herbs in their cosmetics. 

In 812 Charlemagne proclaimed 
84 plants would be planted in his gar
dens. said Czechowski. He also took 
many plants with him on qis conquer
ing tours of Europe. 

In 820 St. Gaul of the Benedictine 
mO,nastery in Switzerland planted dif
ferent herb gardens, Czechowski said. 
The Sacrosanct garden.offered flowers 
for the altar; tJIe Abbott's garden was 
the pleasure garden 'of meditation - the 
Abbott grew his favorite flowers; the 
Infmner's Garden was made up of me
dicinal herbs; and the kitchen or cook's 
garden was for cooking. 

The older varieties of herbs have 
all shades of green leaves, while the 
color and shade of the newer varieties 

Best sources for plants: 

Marlene Uhliansuk, Armada 
(810)784-5204 

Oakland County Farmers' Market 
on Pontiac Lake Rd. 

Jean Riggs, Sunshine Farm and 
Garden in Commerce Twp. (248)685-
2204. 

A Sense of Thyme, Troy, 
(~48)813-0044. 

Suggested reading: 

The Creative Cook; Splendid Herbs -
Sally Anne Scott 

Hollyhocks and Radishes - Bonnie 
St~wart Michelson 

Recipes from an American Herb 
Garden - Maggie Oster . 
Herbs in the Kitchen - Carolyn Dille 
and Susan Belsing~r 

The Creative Gardener's ,Cookbook
Ideal Publishing Corp. 

, . Cooking with H~rbs - 'roIly & Mead. 

the correct plant. It's also wise to know 
the geographical zone the plant grows 
best in. 

Here's Czechowski's take on 
some of the most popular herbs for 
cooking: 

Anise Hyssop (Agastache 
Foeniculum) ''This is a plant that wants 
to grow, and grows anywhere in your 
garden." Use in tuna, even the tradi
tional tuna/macaroni salad. "It has ex
quisite, tall, purply;.blue flowers in 
July." It will continue to bloom until 
frost if you continue t() cut the blooms. 
The flower can be broken apart to gar-
nish meals. . 

Beebalm (Monarda Didyma) A 
historical plant that grows wild across 
the U.S. that American Indians used for 
tea. "It is a reliable mint to grow in the 
garden. The flower head lasts and dries 
and presses nicely. It is a good flavor 
for food and tea. 

Speaker Carol Czechowski and herbs at the April 3 presentation 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club at Independence Towm~hip 
member Lucia Wilford talk about Library. 

Italian Parsley (Petroselinum 
crispum 'Neapoletanum') "Exquisite 
showy plant grows big. A biannual, it 
stays green for much of the winter. 
Colonists used it to thin blood afteer the 
winter when they believed blood got 
thick. 

have changed. The leaves can be red 
or variegated. The flower of any herb 
used as a flavoring .agent can be eaten 
or used decoratively in food, said 
Czechowski. 

Czechowski plants annual herbs 
from plants or seed each year. 

Plants can be planted in garden 
in the pot they're purchased in, and 
brought inside for the winter, she said. 

Herbs grown indoors are suscep-

tible to scale, said Czechoswki. "Be 
vigilant, because disease abounds. It's 
just to() dry in a house and, plants 
struggle." 

Additionally, plants which are 
hardy i~ Michigan need a rest period 
from growth. They shouldn't be fertil
izea until you see spring growth. 

She recommended travelers who 
purchase herbs in another state know the 
botannical name to make sure they buy 

Lemon Basil (Ocimum 
basilicum 'Citriodorum' cv.) 
Czechowski says a sub-culinary garden 
with only lemon plimts makes a won
derful children's garden. She recom
mends lemon' savory, lemon thyme, 
lemon geranium and lemon gem mari
golds. "Jt's a great way to get kids to 
try new things:' Lemon-scer:Ited gera
nium also can be used in'cakes, punches 

Contillued on page 14A 

Carol's favorite fresh' herb recipes 
Cucumber Soup 

3 medium cucumbers, peeled and 
seeded 
2 cups chicken. broth 
2 cups plai.n yogurt 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh 
chives 
A dash of salt 

Puree cucumber in batches in 
blender. Pour into a bowl. Add 
chives, chicken broth and yogurt. 
Cover and chill. Serves 4. Garnish ' 
with chive blossoms, calendula 
petals or salad burnet. ' 

Summer Punch 

;8 cups apple mint tea 
2 cans (12 oz.) frozen lemonade 
2 bottles sparkling water or 

Italian Cheese Quiche 

1 16-oz. carton cottage cheese 
1 IS-oz. carton Ricotta cheese 
213 cup parmesan cheese, grated 
3 eggs, beaten 
1 teaspoon each oregano, marjoram, . 
basil' 
I teaspoon pepper 

Mix well. Beat one egg yolk and set 
aside. Line ~ottom and sides of to-inch 
'springfotm pan. with one frozen pie 
crust ~d brush with ~ egg yolk. Pour 
in filling and curl sides of crust down. 
Put on top crust, cut slits and brush 

,with remaining egg yolk. Bake 1 to 1 ~ 
hours af37S degrees. Serve with fruit 
and. salad using edible flowers." 

well-greased 13x8-inch pan. 
. Drizzle 2 tablespoons olive oil 
over dough, sprinkle with salt. 
Bake 20 min. at 400 degrees. 
Remove from oven. Arrange sun 
dried tomatoes in oil over onions 
Bake 10 min longer. 

Mint Salsa 

~ cucumber, , diced 
, I inch fresh root ginger,Peeled 

and grated 
3 spring onions, chopped 
6 radishe~, cubed· 
,2 tbsp. Chopped fresh mint 

, 3 tbsp. lime juice 
2 tbsp. caster sugar 
3 garlic cloves, crushed 

Focacccia Mix, all the ingrdients together ina 

champagne ' 
Float a ~ew small roses on top. 

Prepar, ' e hot roll mixaccordlttg' to ' bowl 40tH th()rou~hlycombin~.i 
. ' . Garnish with •• fTeshtnint sprigs/iY:,· 

,', pack~gedirections for pizza, adding 1 '. Serve as s~lmonsatlce;r or~tit~,Afs,y 
tablespoon ·fresh ch()pped rosemary()r fried beef, or as a dip for crackefs~' 

, sage to liquid ingredients; pat into flat bread,etc. . ' 
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Stual't;'Wallac:ei teant~up ~iB'g6If' eOllrSe ;talks 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE ' "" " by residentswho trost officials will make those kinds tinue discussions." 
Clarkston News Staff Writer of decisions for them. Wallace said he is pleased with the results of the 

Two Independence Township officials have "But, 'if it's appropriate to do it in that direction, Don Childs report. The firm was hired by the town-
agreed to take on' th~ challenging task of negotiating I'm not adamantly opposed to it.,'" Stuart added. "On ship to do an analysis' of the course and clubhouse. It 
with developers over the proposed Clarkston Creek the other hand, it could lengthen discussions and kill determined over $5 million in improvements are 
Golf Course deal. the deal." needed '-- a figure too high and unnecessary, says 

Although Supervisor Dale Stuart is in favor of Stuart said the goal of the negotiating team is Locricchio. But both parties agree on the scope of the 
the proposal and Trustee Neil Wallace is not, the two "to see if we can' work out an agreement and deal that project, Locricchio said earlie'r. 
agreed to be the negotiating team that recently began is satisfactory to both parties." "I'm glad we got it done. It should have been 
serious discussions with developer Joe Locricchio and . Wallace agreed the board would make the final done earlier," Wallace said. "I'm not as much con-

. his firm JLG Properties. The' developers propose to decision on whether the township will purchase the cerned about the dollar amount. What matters to me 
revamp the golf course on Maybee Road with several golf course. "We are merely representatives of the is that the course is safe and that they bring it into a 
million dollars worth of improvements. board," he said of himself and Stuart. condition that will allow the developers to have a vi-

The deal proposes the township would buy the "As you know, I am opposed ih principal to the able operation." 
course and the developers would manage it. Locricchio township doing this," he said. "I've made it cle~r to Wallace said he has not stated either way his feel-
would develop some'of the acreage with a 121-unit the board and to the develppers. At the same time, I ings on holding a public referendum on the matter. 
townhouse community and the two holes holes located said I would participate, if asked', to get the best deal However, he said, "This is a very significant 
there would be relocated elsewhere. Clarkston Creek for the township possible." undertaking. The community ought to have the op~ 
would be.still be maintained as an IS-hole course. No deadline has been set for any decision, he portunity to be heard in a formal way. And I'd have t<? 

Also included in the deal are a stormwater re- added. "We have begun discussions and we will con- be persuaded otherwise." 
tention plan, a land swap involving two properties on , r-----.-----------------------------....;...---., 
SashabawRoad,and.newretail~dofficespaceto~e Add th- '"IT' b ddr 1- 'f'f -
accomplished by the developers. Thetownshipwoul~ ...• ". . IS vve a . ess to your 1St oavontes 
borrow money to pay for the project, with revenues 
from the new, improved course going to payoff the 
debt. 

However, there has been a great divide of opin
ion from officials and community members on whether 
the township should tackle the project. The board has 
gone into closed session several times after months of 
regular board meetings. The m6~t recent session fol
lowed the April 4 meeting. 

Stuart said he asked Wallace to work with him, 
with the board's approval. "I think where we are is, 
we have begun serious negotiations regarding the pro
posal," Stuart said Monday. 

He is presently not in favor of holding a public 
vote on the decision, as proposed by Township Clerk 
Joan McCrary. '1 think that is a decision the board 
should make," Stuart said, noting the board is el~ted, 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Have you found yourself interested in build
ing-code or assessing information but you didn't 
have time to ron . to the Independence Township 
offices to lookit up? . 

Nowthatinformation is as close as your com
puter keyboard. 
. . . Independence Township has launched its own . 

Web site: www.twp.iildependence;mLus 
Dave Krcuner, director. of 'assessing for. the 

township; said after four months of "construction," 
the Web site is up and running. 

Itoffers an overview of township govenment, 
includipg the board of trustees, meeting dates and 
times with links to state and federal information. 

Residents can. click on to different depart
ments to access mote specific information, h~ said. 
For instance, browsers can find. building code in
formation from thebuildingrlepartment, aSsessing 
information, or accesS' to.parks and recreation or 
DPW. . 

A section called ~~Qur Communitf' offerS a 
.C()tIIJl1unjtyprofileMd'ltistory of the township. cal
enda(Qhheetblg~an~::a:bistol)' .ofthe .towns~ip. 
Therearealso·li~' ~()t"e:library.Patks andR~
reation I>ept.~ana(acU(fies. 

. TbeWeb,site h~been. under construction 
forabout,four months;·swd Kr~er, andmore ser
vices will beadded_nthe,nellffuture. 

In about amonth,.users will be able to aCcess 
Continued .onpage.11A 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 

Welcome home I Open floor plan, Macedav 
Lake swimming association, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 2 car garage. Summer vacations 
freel 2400 sq. ft ... must see I $199,999 
(711LOT) MLS#20004225 

iIIIII~*" 

Beautiful. crar~ston Bluffs condominium wi 
complete privacy. 3 bedrooms, great room 
with fireplace, finished walkout private 
entry. hardwood floors, two decks, 3% 
baths. $249,900 (74/SCE) 

4 Bd, 3.5 baths., sunroom; 2nd kitchen; 
wet bar, sauna, & family room In finished 
walkout. 240 ft lake frontage in spectacu
lar. selling on 1:6 acres. Owners anxious. 
$389,900. (29/RAT) MLS# 955850 

LANDSCAPING GALORE" 
4 bedroom, almost new contemporary with 
a great room w/ca~hedral ceiling and 'fire
place. Unfinished walkout prepped for 3rd 
bath. 3 car garage and wooded lot. 

Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 
.I Hayfe~er 
.I Asthma 
.I Cough 
.I Sinus 
.I Hives 
.I Food Allergy 
.I Insect Allergy 
.I Drug Allergy 

- Board Certified 
• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

- Pediatric and Adult 
- Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625-7717 

Diets 
Don't 
Work 

Cost 15000 
. . 1 

Reg3CJOOO 

If you've tried other diets,pills, etc. without permanent success 
Use our "Think,Ligbt" Low-fa.t Living Plan 
For Healthy Weight Lqssand Maintenance 

e V_a 8DJfJdDI.JOu'va BeeD 
eBaplacethehalJltstliat'.work against JOU 

• ComblnesD1I1dUoD COUDBaIIDg ,1dth'lJBJChOloglcal,.1I requested 
e Includes. Health Aceealmant; 1D8nu.,Bhppplng Oat 

i ~. 

I~t ··Llil. _iiiiiiilllrliill ... iliiIiI ... ilrillMrllIiIrIIitiI .... IiIIiIiii.~ -·.CqJI: 
.',. '. 
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Clerk says preservation is a key concern 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township Clerk 
Joan McCrary is know.n for her'patrio
tism. So, she hopes to continue her alle
giance to local government by running in 
the 2000 election. 

Although McCrary has made'no for
mal announcement, she said she would 
be seeking re-election when retired 
Clarkston educator George White an
nounced his candidacy in February. 

. McCrary was interviewed last 
week by The Clarkston News. In her 
riew, remodeled office - which is deco
rated with pictures of favorite presidents, 
including Lincoln, Bush and Reagan -
she responded tothe following questions. 

Personal: Township resident since 
1972. Married to Del; three grown chil
dren, Mark, Matthew and Martha (Gra-' 
ham); six grandchildren. . 

Political background: Appointed 
to her current position in 1989, after 
former clerk Ri.chard Holman resigned, 
and while she was ser~ing on zoning 
board of appeals (four to five years). "I 
werked for an architectural firm .,. so I 
knew all about planning,' McCrary said. 
"I guess that was one reason why I was 
appointed." . 

Current president of Michigan As
sociation of Township Clerks (she was 
just elected),· which includes over 700 
members. For severnl years, she has held 
various positions, including first vice
president with the group whose. purpose 
is "to educate clerks, to help them in their 
. field." In 1998 she was elected Michi-
' .. 

gan Township Clerk of the Year. "It was 
really a high honor," she said~ 

. As township clerk, she is "com
pletely responsible for all elections;" in
cluding the township and school elec
tions. "The township clerk is the chief 
financial officer, so all the responsibility 
falls in my department." 

. Other group affiliation and 
awards: Clarkston Optimists member, 
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors and Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society, where she 
contributes by working at t~e Crafts & 
Cider Festival each year. McCrary is a 
past recipient of the Community Pres
.ervation Award from the State of Michi-
gan. 

Issues and interests: "Preser
vation is one of my interests and I've 
worked ever since I've been here on 
that. The township board has allocated 
funds every year when I've asked for 
all the different projects (including) the 
historical survey of homes. We've de
veloped a brochure for educating the 
public." 

McCrary is also proud of the 
KIDS VOTE program she established 
in conjunction with Clarkston schools. 
Grades K-12 school children actually 
have their own election, and "a study 
curriculum (to educate them) prior to 
voting." 

She established a "Most Valuable 
Person (MVP)" program, or election 
worker recruitment program, this year. 
"It's worked so well," McCrary said. 
"I presented it to the Michigan Cham-

For Over 25 Years People Helve 
Looked To Us For Relief 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

LJ Open 6 Days 
LJ Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
t:J Helpful Team Approach 
LJ State of The Art Service 
. LJ Most Insurance Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 
LJ Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673-1'215. 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

Waterford, MI 48329 

M. w. F 
6 am - 12 Noon 

2 pm - 7 pm 
·TUE. &. THU.R. 
8 am - 12 Noon 

2pm "7pm 
.sA~L ,.8 an'! ~,2pm 

ber of Commerce in Lansing. It has gone 
statewide." At least 25 more people have 
been committed to working in elections 
in Independence Township, she said. 
"We used almost every new person in 
Fe,bruary," she. added. "Because we're 
a snowbird community everyone was 
gone." 

She is also encouraged by the re-· 
cent announcement that M-15 will be 
resurfaced, with widening improvements 
at key intersections (see related story). 
A member of the M-15 study group, 
McCrary said the organization is seek
ing further widening improvements, in
cluding a parkway concept for the cor-

ridor north of Clarkston where the re
surfacing will be done. 

Maintaining "controlled growth" is 
another key concern. "I hope to be fair 
with developers and with those who own 
the land, but preserve the rural charm ... 
the aesthetics of the township," 
McCrary said. "I would say, most of the 
time, 1 have voted for preservation of 
space." 

Personal strengths: A good lis
tener. "I think it's important to people that 
we (as township officials) have the abil
ity to listen - and really listen - to what 
people tell us. When I went door-to-door 
(in the last election) people said, "Keep 
it like it is, Joan!" 

Proposed purchase of Clarkston 
Creek Golf Course: "I still will be pres
suri'ng the board to have the people v()te 
on this (by public referendum). I think 
they should have a say on such a large 
purchase." 

Why she should be re-elected: 
"I just hope people will view- me with 
the skills I've worked hard to attain, 
through the specialities of being a clerk 
... and that they will approve my record 
of being fair and respectful, yet of (my 
support of) preservation as w~ have in 
Independence Township which is very, 
very special. 

"And that they'll look at the 
projects I have worked on to increase 
voter participation for all ages, and by 
community involvement." 

A favorite motto: "Leave your 
mark, but don't let it be a scar." 

e can t~rn your ho~e equity int~.cash. 
The cash you need to fund a college education, take a dream 
vacation, jump start a retirement fund or buy a new car? 
It's waiting for you now at Oxford Bank. 
We can help you access cash fast at the highly competitive 
rates shown below. Overnight approvals possible I 
Call the Oxford Bank Finance Center'at 248-969-7215 or any of 
o~r ,6 Branch Locations for a quick assessment and even quicker 
approvals. . 

MPUnmmLine Maximum Line &.m ~ 
$5,00> $19;900 Prime+2% 10.75% 
$20,00> $39,900 Prime+1Yz% ' 1025% 
$40,00> $59,900 Prime+l% 9.75% 
$60,00> $150,00> Prime+Yz% 9.25% 

(248)'-:ttl'i'h _ (~i~j 
(81&~~26S1 OxFOID BANK . {248~6l8~33 

.. \ I{l'al ('olllmllnit~ Bank" 
i·~ .".;.; '/::t:'":: ),:~. ~_~.I~ 
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VIEWS! 
Write Letters To' The Editor, but 
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emment officials: 
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625-1559 
Independence Township 90 N. Main 
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Sen. Mat Dunaskiss (R-16th) 
(517) 373-2417 
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Good lob, but some still need to turn· in census 
Dear Editor, . . 

. Many thanks to the residents of Independence 
Township. The U.S. Census Bureau reports that nation
ally the initial response rate for returning, census forms is 
55 'percent; for Michigan the rate is 61 percent and for 
Independence Township the rate is 69 percent. 

If you have not returned your form, please do so 

today. If you did not receive a form, they are available at 
.the Township main office or at the Township L.ibrary. 
'We need to have an accurate count of our residents so 
that we get our fair share of revenue and other benefits 
for you. Remember the data you provide is confidential. 

Very truly yours, 
Dale A. Stuart, Supervisor 

Wallace's letter a 'personal attack· on Stuart' 
Dear Ms. Cook, 

This Letter to the Editor is in part a response to Mr. 
Wallace's of April 6. I also hope it will enlighten resi:.. 
dents who place their health, safety and welfare in elected 
officials' hands. 

One of the most telling of Mr. Wallace's public re
marks came during' our township. board meeting (4/4), 
and as usmil while "playing to the crowd" he said he was 
not a "divisiye person," while making reference to his 
frequent minority or 1 to 6 Board vote losses; he just 
wanted'everyone to agree with him and.end the debates. 

Tongue-in-cheek humor or bi tterness aside, his let
ter to you is such an egregious personal attack on Super
visor Stuart that it should not go unanswered. Especially 
because he should, and I believe, knows better. 

Out of the public eye he has a far different ap-

proach to our township'S governance, surprising to many, 
almost convival. 

He is a lawyer, a self-professed real estate spe
cialist with local offices who seeks, in, part, to work with 
clients who indirectly or directly have development in
terests in Independence Township. 

While having sent his most recent attack letter 
aimed at the Supervisor to The Clarkston News, he was 
simultaneously by his actions and words attempting to 
obtain "smiles" from Mr. Stuart during our closed ses
sion meeting..(4/4) and said so. 

Personal attacks of this nature carried out in the 
media diminish everyone involved. Perhaps, frustration 
at having three plus years of his many ideas rejected 
and board motions fail, prompted thts attack. Perhaps, it 

Continued on page SA 

Soc.IQng,fareweU.".auf ·.wi~d,r'~~n,t-$JR~~r~X~ 
. Unlike some people who have their future careers. among the otherwondertUl peOple in. this ~at~gory ( 

figured out, I didn't know I would become awriter~. gush,gush)~Everyone of them deserves this (hate stares 
When I was a child and people would ask me what from theothernominees)~ ~ . .' . .' 

I wanted to be wh~n I grew up, I woul~ 'writ~ down "Any whQ, there are a fe,w'peOple I'd like to thank 
about.l0possible occupations ~ including ~'artist, a ' (weepi~g),Oh;'dear,D)y mascara is 
poet,~ musician, a teacher,· asocial worker,apiaywright runriing: Gad!.' I must l~klike Alice 
and a-profe~sional .. olle(Skater. Needless to say, I was . EI- ~Cooper.l s,houldhave w.orn water-
"multi-iQtetested" inUfe. . ' liners. .proof;" (Gdef counselor Kathy 

As it turned out, this wasprobablythe:beslvoca- Garwood races up with a box of 
tion I could have chosen, for in some ways, I've gotten Puffs Plus.) . 
to "do" them all. I've written about artists, musicians and ''Th~k you, Township Super-
poets-and, ifnotrollerskating, Rollerblading. visor Dale Stuart, perk 'Joan. 

Much of that learning experience has taken place McCrary and Treasurer Jim Wenger 
right here in Clarkston. So, it is with sadness, I announce for your patience and accessibility ... 
my departure. Thursday is my last day with The Township Planner Dick'Carlisle for 
Clarkston News. I have accepted anoffer from another your great sense' of humor and all 
newspaper chain that is too good to pass up. It offers your support. I could have never un-
new challenges and an opportunity to grow and branch derstood site plans, rezonings and 
out in other directions. . Vision 2020 without your help. 

I will miss you all. I've learned so much about this "Thanks also to department 
great community and the wonderful people who live h~re. heads George Anderson, Mollie 
It's truly a special place and Clarkston will always be Lynch, Ann Conklin,Bev McElmeel and Dave Kramer 
close to my heart. ~ now I understand how the DPW, library, parks and· 

Those of you who have read lilY column through recreation, building and assessing departments work. 
the years have gotten to know me, too. You've learned ; ''Thanks:also to.the various boards and. commit-
I'm sensi~ive, wacky, amd a.hig kid with a sense of hu- tees -' the planning commi~sioners, ~~.a,ntof trustees 
mqr. You'v~ ~'sole~oo.~o~mu:chIlovethe$ ~. an'dcity coq~.~il-:-who· . ' .. h!lvedivisiveopin-
':mo~ie~~:rnU~,i~;.We~h~~-tuh" ,'., ; " i >,. .,.... . . ·ions:;~i.s isli~m.thy ... ' . . will work' .' 
· ,';$.o~X~pggh~it.,Wpu.~~,~fi~"~~t9,;giyeJJiythanks,~o .' . asia' . '- ',' .. "at'" '1" "'0 '··~l·';.. ...... .... I:~alO!:(.':ltPJ.'g:~Hc).Jh!~".·. 
~?0~~:IB~~:s:~E&A~i~f:~d~''O',,·p~~likeiri i.'.r.· ;..;].1;.171.;"..;,';;';' ;~'.hb,:,CQPltin\.¢:tC);ne~:~ 
'a.do.utSl~R;~~,:~~~Y,.~Alv;qf~~i~,~;~~~q'~tQ~ .. i ,;··r;81Jair ~·keebIQIl.tQi~:of'tho~.e,~iVit 
Ma: ·oiSijarroilCat8l"(l(fetchirl··,in1a;cJ8ss·a;~lack;shift!·····. f ~~~'~i;~~~~11~:~!I~~\~i~~~l:~;U':}~'~~;~~j~~;Q'halOts. .>.'., .... ','.'-;, ,);;'to,,~.:.f:( ;,~' .'l',j'o('<"l\"~"\""."""' .... ~.I";·,;..~;"lt.;.,:.,,. ~"";:XI''':hr''''''-l.~ ~t-"'~""I • ",". . 

· byVe~aCe):; ~!An.d;t,lj'p:,QS(;3i;~++::'fo~~~~;~p.~rt¢.,e~s ·'in ". . -... 1." ..... " 
a supportirigrole~::gO¢s~:t(j."~il~~~¢q~jl!~;".:·. . .,,:": ~. Here's to't:he::re~itallii3tiOllfpllijt! 

· . Me'-in a,~velte"emerald"gre¢n:'goW~;(~d .cor- please' 
set) froffii~anh;,.-.,:t,trjp·ilndlos~:o~elmat~.hirig:p.ump. the show. (The .. ,,, . . 
on my 'wayup1toithe podium. A fresh gardenia falls out "FinalIy~special . 
of my hair:'artd'laIlds on City Manager: Aft J?appas' lap. DeannaOlsen, Buckand 

"Oh, my; Ilcan't,believe .thisl;(iaughter. from the Ritter, Susan andQIaire B~lmalS. 
audience, including a large, audil)le'ID.lff~wfrqmQhl1'kst()~;, Sw~y~~; C3rtolt~~s( Ritn:!Il.iCiantils. &I"~, ,.· .. v~y .... 
.FoundatiQn'll)ember'JimJ:~yan,~).lfeel.sohoitoi:ed to be . , ., . 



,~",.ea~~tI~n'tribtlfe¥~:A~~.~ie!t~ 
. ~t w~klreCeiYe<J~&mailtrom.readerCliuckAl~inL ' t~ey fly.~el1lt~Y ilpjalJ th.e'~J!'ielfl~ti~q' lines. eX~l't 

. "This. from a Ca~adi~newspaper. is woJ1h sharing .. , Russia, fl,y,~e,,~ pl.~es1~ ~{, j ~t:... :~~tl, 
Amenca:The q09dN~lf:tl>.«:>r." - .. : .·~'Why.4oe~n~ ~Pterllmd.:qn ~ ev~ COJ)slder ~tting 

iii .' . Thetranscnptthatfollows was reported to. be a recent a man or woman on·the moon? You ta!k abouHapanese 
, ..' editoriai'~y CanaalaI{ff'ca~ntatorGo~oll Sinclair. ..technoc~Yl!Dd.you get radios: "yo~··t3J~,,~~! ger.maI) 

I rephed to Chuck,tliat lhad hearci"this commentary ,technocracy'~dyou getautomoblles• Yout~R about 
back in the 1970s. Back then. the,Rush'family was a, one- American teChnocraCy and you find men on the moan -
car family. All six of us Rushs qanuDed into (in successive not 0llcei but sev~raltimes -and hOm,e safelyagadn.- You 
y~). a w~ite, 1969 BUick station' wagon. a greenJ97Q . talk about ~da1s. andthe Americans put theirs right in, 
Pont~ac Station wagon.an.orarige j9~ Vega Kainbackand the store window ~orevelYbodY to look at. Even their draft-
finally a green 1978 CheVy,Suburban. Dad wa&t:areful when '. dodgers:are not pursued and hounded. 

IJ he bo~g~t cars. he toakspeeialdelight in riu~king sure all his . 'They are here on ourstreets. and most 
,t vehicles c~me with .two speakers and an AM .tadio. It waS of them. unless they' are breaking 
" .. ,in one of these cars that I heardthis commelltary. '. Canadian' laws, are getting American 
, I had all but forgotten about it until Chuck's E-mail. So. dollarS :from Ma and .Pa at home to 
i now that I have the transcript.' others out there might like it spend here. . 

to ... so without further eloquence, America: The Good "When the ra,i1ways of France. 
1 Neighbor, by Gordon Srnclair.· Germany and India were brea~ing , 

''This' Canadian thinks it is time ,to speak up for the down through age, it was the Americans 
Americans as the most generous and possibly the least who rebuilt. th~m .. When the 
app~iated'people on all the earth. Ge~any, Japan and. to . Pennsylvania ~1roadand,theNew York 
a le!;lser extent Britain and Italy were. lifted out Qfthe debris Central went broke. nobody lent them 
of war by the an old caboose. Both are still broke. 
Americans who poured in billions of dollars and forgave "I can name you 5,000 t~mes when 
other billions in debtS. None of these countries is today paying Don Rush the Americans raced to the help of other 
even the interest on its remaining d,ebts to the United States. people in trouble. Can you name me even 

''When the franc was in danger of collapsing in 1956. it one time when someone else raced to 
was the Americans who propped it up, and their reward the Americans in trouble? 
was to be insulted and swindled on the streets of Paris. 1 "I don't think there ""as outside help evet;t during the 
was there. I saw it. San Francisco earthquake. 

''When earthquakes hit distant cities. it is the United States "Our neighpors have faced it alone and I'm one 
that hurries in to help. This spring, 59 American communities Canadian' who is damned tired of hearing them get kicked 
were flattened by tornadoes. Nobody helped. around. They will come out of this thing with: their flag 

''The Marshall Plan and the Truman Policy pumped high. And when they do. they are entitled to thumb their 
billions of dollars into discouraged countries. Now noses at the lands that are gloating over their present 
newspapers in those countries are writing about the decadent, troubles. I hope Canada is not one of those. . 
warmongering AmericanS'. I'd like to see just one of those "Stand proud, America." . . 
countries that is gloating over the erosion of the United States Thanks Gordon, and thanks to Chuck for sending it 
dollar build its own airplane. Does any other country in the to me. 
world have a plan to equal the Boeing Jumbo Jet. the Comments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to 
Lockheed Tri-Star. or the Douglas DC1O? If so. why don't dontrushmedon@aol.com 

,,~'tfi:.1~i' 'tHptalkon t8Xes",gas -ahcfmore 
While we found no taxes higber than those at Metro 

Airport in Deeetroit (30 percent) we found some com-
peting for the honor. ' 

At a Marriot in Tennessee along 1-75 a county has 
added 13 percent to state taxes for hotel stayers. Greed 
seems to abound whether it be governments. business. 
individuals or organizations. . 

Which bririgs us to the price we paid for gas in Charles 
City. Virginia. It was one of those in- . ~...,.....,..---.., 
stances where we were driving on:a 
local road, 'getting back to the people,' 
as friend Jerry Olrich says. In this 
case it was Highway 5 along the 
James River. 

How about $169.9 a gallon. That's 
a dollar seventy. you know. 

The lowest price we paid for gas 
in our 2-week trip ,was back in Mon
roe, Michigan on March 25. $1.35.9. 
That's a dollar thirty six, you know. 

jim's 
JoHlngs 

Trip' advice: 1.'~e individual state 
maps for your tours. I knew that. but 1-------1 

a new State Fann Road Atlas. a gift JinSherl'nal 
from agent Dennis Lee Darrow. dis-
suaded ·me. . 

It was fine for an overall pi~ture. but when you're 
b'yingtQ find die distaiice to the next town beyond Charles 
~ity. VA to see if you might.make it and find a lower gas 
price. a biggerinap would have'h~lped. . 

Oh. yeah •. the sales 'tax in Virgin'ia is 9, 112 percent. 

We were in Virginia, enroute to Florida, to visit 
WilliamsbQrg. Why? Not for history. We'd:been there 
in our mandatory "kids' history trip" many }'Iears before 
and early American history hasn't changed~ 

We were in Williamsburg because wh~n we were 
there over 30 years ago Hazel saw some w~l1paper she 
liked, and wanted to see ifit was still availab~e. It wasn't. 
History didn't change but wall coverings hj;\ve. 

OQr next targeted town was High Point, North Caro
lina. I'd bet there is more furniture to be s~n in High 
Point than in Detroit, Chicago. New York and Monroe 
combined. : 

One store. Furniture Land South, there is no North, 
and they also spell it Furnitureland. has one ",llion square 

. feet. That's big. you know! By comparison new Kroger 
stores are 65.000 sq. it Also, it's actually iniJamestown. 
but a traveler can't tell it from High Point. 

Furniture lookers are not encouraged' to see all the 
furniture on all million square feet. but h~re's another 
bet. That every visitor trys to step on all those square 
feet . 

We did\ and you know what? When you're a mile 
. down the road you can't remember anything except how 
o tired your legs are. Well. maybe not Hazel. I'll know for 
. sure -when we go back to see a Queen Ann, Queen 
Victoria or King Edward VIII style something 30 years 
from now. 

Regardless. it's worth a visit to High Point just to 
see the frQ~t of Furniturehtnd South's building. Ithas a 
'replica of ali early, Ainerican style. gold handled. 7-
drawer ch~st. 50-ft. high as a marque. ' 
'. .' 

i . Ei-liners tioned. But. lwant you to know. I love you all. Thank 

'j ContinuedfromparJ
e6A 

you!'(f'holst-my Oscar.) I'mjQ.ueen of the 
WoJjmiurld!"'(Thunderous applause fromdleremain-

Gerry Fisher.' Gene and, Audrey Grier. Stan Garwood: '. ing members of~¢:audi~nce wha.are .. tiot snoring.) 
George White. Jennifer Radcliff and all the Clarkston· ltrip overj'~wnship TntsteeJ.leffMcGee·s left 
Village Players.... . . foot as 1 make.my:way to the limodlidrop:my Oscar. It 

. . ' . "Thanks}~lsp.tC?-my wonderful colleagues;...... bonkS Clarkston News .salesrepresentative Steve 
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By Ed ~avis' 

The Clarkston News asks 
Clarkston High School 

varsity baseball players: 

Do you plan on heading 
down to>Comerica Park 

to watch the Tigers? 

"Yes. We'll be 
getting a bunch of 
guys together from 

the team to go down 
·'there." 

-- Bret Gove 

"Yes, even though 
they'll be terrible. 
They'll be lousy' . 
again this year .. " 

-- Francis Hodges 

"Yes. I think the Tigers 
will be much improved 
in their new ballpark.1t 

--Jason Rup 

"I'll think they'lIbe 
better than last y~at.· ' .. 

I' llprobabiy.herul: 
down once or twice." . 

-- Nick Beadles 
........• '., MaraleeCook. Ed 'Davis and all the sales· and office Leaver on the. head, Co > •. .,...... .' 

.:~,~:'1l6~1¢1t~W:ri~~~~\;:;;:: ,." -' .. ":>." ........'. .: .'." :~"~.«st~p;~ntoJbel~inC?·---myAm1ani.tl)ank,God. 
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More letters to. the Editor on page 9A 

Wallace off-base in letter on Stuart" 
Continued from page 6A 
is "the season of politics:" 

Often in healthy disagreement, the members of 
the township boardt: generally with respect, freely and 
fully debate the issues before them. Indiyidually, they 
do the research and ultimately take any position they 
choose and the responsibility for it. You cannot predict 
the outcome of a· vote. Even passing an agenda for 
approval is not guaranteed anymore. I believe that when 

, a member or members lose on a voted issue, they should 
accept the majority rule, support the board's decision, 
and move on. 

It is imperative that we continue the debate re
garding the pace of township development. It is crucial 
to the health of any community. In 1997, Mr. Stuart led 
the call for creation of the 2~20 Plan which serves as 
the framework for the most recent master plan revi
sions. A moratorium is not the answer. That would likely 
provide a costly legal and likely unproductive result from 
my point of view. Shepherding our growth with the best 
of planning tools is the answer. 

Our Master Plan is an evolving and viable tool 
used to control development at a threshold we are able 
to absorb. One of our principle goals is to protect"and 
retain as much natural beauty as we can. Hundreds of 
local residents have had input in the creation of our 
master plans and the subsequent zoning density they 
support. The most current and three prior master plans 
have all successfully REDUCED overall densitites in 
our township while we have retained the rural residen
tial character everyone desires. 

We are seeing changes created here by projects, 
some of which have been a result of suits settled by 
30-year-old consent judgments. These are exempt from 
zoning. The new multiples along Clintonville Road are 
an example. The manufactured ~ome subdivision is 
another. 

The devcrlopmentprocess is lengthy. We currently 
see projects and subdivisions which were long dormant 

or with minimal activity that are now "building-out." 
By my count, in 1987, we had 12 relatively recentresi
dential subdivisions with minimal activity. Many were 
approved for development, some had streets, etc. in 
place and a few homes, some were still woodlots and 
open fields. In the last 13 years, with the "light-speed" 
growth of northern Oakland County and the concur
rent residential home demand, we see those and many 
newer projects today as more or less filled or com
pleted. 

Long-time residents are shocked by the changes. 
These changes create obvious pressures on our roads 
and infrastructure to support services residents have 
come to expect. The township has prudently met our 
residents' needs for services,'for police and fire pro
tection as well as road chloriding and D.P. W. services. 

. MDOT and the Road Commission for Oakland 
County do not build for the future. They build fQr the 
past or for current pressing needs. They use accident 
statistics and current traffic counts to determine where, 
ho-.y, and when to build or improve the road system. 
They claim to be well under-funded. Critically, you may / 
say,"Build it and they will come." That frustrates us 
all. That is also how the Flemings Lake Road and 
Waiters Road improvements occured after the new 
high school was built. Were it not for Mr. Stuart's lead
ership, with the schools' participation and the board's 
support, would we have obtained the funding and ulti
mately the relieffor the students and the community? . 

Developers, as Mr. Wallace knows, must travel 
a long and ordinance-controlled road to gaining approval 
to build in Independence Township. That is as it should 
be. The' Planning Commission as recommending body 
to the township board works diligently and with con
siderable energy and expertise to help guide the pro
cess of development and balance the lawful rights of 
property owners, residents, and the developers them
selves. It is at this lev~l or in this process tha.t O,U[ com-
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munity will is expressed. The towrisbip board has gen
erally affirmed those recommendations. It is not the 
"supervisor's majority" as asserted but the members 
of the board including Mr. Wallace. 

Rarely does a meeting I atterid as a member of 
the Planning Commission go by without hearing from 
even the' most' recerit resident express a wish to, in 
essence, "close the door" now that I am here. We un
derstand. It is also unrealistic. 

Our growth has been and must be wisely con
trolled and, planned. We need continued vigilance to 
insure that we obtain the best result. As we appro~ch 
"build-out" in the township where development has 
"matured" to its potential, we will face more and more 
difficult decisions as a community. Everyone should feel 
they are represented in that process. Today they are, 
tomorrow they will be. I am certain all voices will be 
heard. 

We woul~ have little growth here if it was such a 
bad place t6 live. It is a wonderful place to live, hot 
only in my opinion, but verified by the almost daily home 
purchases by out new residents. We do and will have 
continued growing pains. We are up to the task. 

Yes, we'can always do better. What we have in 
Independence Township is worth nurturing. With will
ing hands, strong hearts, and intelligent planning we will. 

Mr. Wallace is as hard-working as any part-time 
trustee I have seen and I have seen and worked with 
many. His attack on the supervisor does not do him 
credit. Perhaps he should continue to soul-search par-

, ticipatory politics, take his tongue out of his cheek, and 
buckle down to being a proactive contributing member 
of the board for the. balance of his term and not "pick 
up his marbles" and go home but work to help guide 
this townsbip as he was elected to do. 

Best regards, 
Daniel F. Travis 

The Clarkston News; " 
',' Only $21 per year. CaU(j2~f3~7Q.;' 
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'" More Letters to the . Editor 
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Upgra'de'services 
to paramedic level. 
Dear Editor, 

Hats off to the Independence Township Board 
for considering adding paramedic service within the Fire 
Department. Many fire departments in Oakland County 
have been providing paramedic service to their resi
dents over the past 25 yeats. 

. In the last thr~ years, Madison Heights, Ferndale, 
Royal Oak and Farmington Hills have added paramedic 
service to their Fire Departments. Commerce, Roch
ester Hills and Novi are looking to provide this service 
in the near future. 

. Why is this? Simple. Communities that do not have 
fire department paramedics sometimes must wait up to 
a half-hour for a private ,ambulance paramedic to treat 
someone who is in cardiac arrest. While defibrillators 
can be helpful, ADVANCED LIFE SUPPORT is what 
saves lives. Only paramedics can start IV s and admin
ister heart drugs that can restart the heart. Chances of. 
survival are increased the sooner these drugs can be 
started on the patient. . . . 

With more and more MedicarelMedicaid cuts, 
private.ambulance companies are reducing the num
bers of ambulances on the road, causing longer response 
time. There are hours of the day that no private ambu
lances.are available for medical runs. 

The Independence Firefighters, who staff their 
stations 24 hours a day, can provide paramedic service 
to the residents within minutes of receiving a call for 

-help. I hope the proactive Township Board and the dedi
cated firefighters can work out a fire department mill-. 
age renewal proposal that will make this servic~ avail
able to the community. 

Steve Secatch 
Clarkston 

.. 
Stuart responds to· Wallace's letter 

Dear Editor, 
In a democracy, the majority decides issues. The 

test of time nas shown that our system of government 
works and provides the great results. The Independence 
Township majority doesn't always agree with me. I do 
not make an effort to see that it does. You see I know 
that I am not always right, regardless of how passion
ately I may feel about a subject. Your Township Board, 
in spite of the innuendo and constimrattempts at sabo
tage by Mr. Wallace, is making this community a better 
place to live every day. The Township Board has not 
approved a greater density for projects than was ap
propriate. Almost always the maj<?rity of the Board has 
approved what the seven members of the Planning 
Commission have recommended. 

I know the community can be better and I am 
trying. to find new and innovative ways to make that 
happen every day. The majority of the Board does the 
same thing. 

The rudest insult of all of Mr. Wallace's diatribe 
is that I focus on what is necessary to maintain my job 
rather than what is good for the community. I am typi
cally at the Township in my office seven days a week. 

It is not a requirement of this office that I do that. My 
focus always has been what is best for the community 
not just now, but for the future. One of my shortcom
ings, if it is one, is that I am not a good politician. When 
I make a decision or formulate a position on an issue I 
am always guided by what I reason is in the best inter
ests of the community.':'- not what is best for me. There 
are many times when I could. have endeared myself to 
one group or person by taking a particular position but 
I have taken the position that I jud~ed was the best for 
the community regardless of how it would affect me. I 

, do not perform the Office of Supervisor with.perfec~ 
tion. I do perform the office tQ the best of my ability, 
always striving to do better. 

I almost didn't run for re-election because I knew 
that Mr. Wallac,e would conduct a smear campaign just 
like the Letter to the Editor to which I am responding. 
I wasn't sure I wanted to put my family or myself 
through that ordeal. . I am running for re-election be
cause bullies likeNeil Wallace shouldn't be able to get 
away with it. 

Sincerely, 
Dale A. Stuart 

Compagnoniletter 'is s~lf serving 
Dear Editor, 

Sadness and disgust makes me respond to the 
"Only me and me first" essay written to the editor by 
Mr. and Mrs. Compagnoni in your April 5 issue. I am 
saddened for the child who must grow up with such 
people for parents. I am disgusted knowing she will 
probably absorb, and later herself, develop and live their 

selfish values. I was amazed The Clarkston News 
printed their ridiculous diatribe. COngratUlations to the 
educators and administrators who had to deal with the 
Compagnoni's self serving nonsense. 

Sincerely, 
Judy McConnell 

Send your opinion to The ~larkston News,S S. Main St.,.Clarkston,.;fvn48~4§~~);' 
'. . ,.;.,., .... 

April 17th is right around 
Experience the serenity of natural beauty in a home 

nestled in lovely wooded Lake Orion. 

. , 

the corner. So are: we. You and your family deserve the best - an ideal location 
and the home of your dreams. Don't sacrifice quality 

or craftsmanship! ''The Pinery" stands out above the rest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'~ Thi~ year, you, have two extr~ days to 

file. But if you're still under the Wire, re

member, no one has more experienced 

preparers at more conven ient locations than 

H&R Block. See.you soon. ~rblock.com· 

5790 M-15 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

" :. . ~ i :.. . ... ~ .. ",;,' . ' 

(24t}) ~25:'7940', 
"'':({~~4~,Jo 9, Pn'l 
-Sat 9 am ~o 4 pm 

We are on M.;15 across from 
the NEW POS't ()FFICE next 
to the T~l.)EVAtOE 
HARDWARE. 
Call us frir yourappointment 
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. Working with Clarkston schools' Parent Advisory Team 
The Parent Advisory Team (PAT) cilities use procedures; and I shared the 

met with me this past week and the en- most current information about the draft 
ergy eXhibited by our volunteers 'never proposal on school start times. As you 
ceases to amaze me! Our community is might guess, several questions and many 
truly fortunate to have so many dynamic points of view were brought to the table! 
and dedicated people ready to lead a In addition,' our ._-----... 
hand! Today;s article focuses on the agendainc1udes an on
PAT; but it could easily apply to our ath- going item -a review 
letic and band boosters, to' individual of curriculum issues as 
PTAs and PTOs, to the Clarkston Edu- identified by parents. 
cation 'Foundation, or to the numerous The chance to address 
other groups tha~ help Clarkston to be a genuine curriculum 
special place to live and learn! concerns provides the 

Clarkston 
Schools 

PAT is made up of parent leaders PAT with an opportu
from all of our schools. Some members nity to develop a bet
come from schools that are Parent ter understanding of 
Teacher Association (PTA) affiliated the issue(s) at hand, to 
and others from schools that have formed share concerns, and to 
Parent Teacher Organizations (PTOs). squelch rumors. Some 
So, if you think the group always agrees, of the questions that L-___ ---..I 

you'd be wrong. The individuals who were on our last 
serve are fiercely independent thinkers, agenda included: . 
and it is because they share such varied Question: Why are the challenger 
views, that PAT meetings are so valu- classes being eliminated at Sashabaw 
able.,- Middle School next year? 

The group has its own set of by- Response: Apparently this is a 
laws, jointly authored by the parents and misunderstanding that has been spread
myself; and the agenda is set based upon ing ~hrough the community. We are not 
emerging issues, and feedback received eliminating Challenger activities. In fact, 
by the co-chairpersons. Incidentially, steps are in place to strengthen our gifted 
Joyce Nienhuis (a parent) serves as co- program for a:U students. 
chair along with me. It is my hope that . Question: B,as any thought been 
this article will'provide readers with a . gIven to the creation of an accelerated 
glimpse of the importance of our meet- math program at the elementary level? 
ings and the difference th~y make. Response: At present there are 

The last agenda included two re- no plans for an accelerated math pro
ports that generated a lot of interest. Pat gram ~t the elementary level. However, 
Brumback, my assistant superintendent our thIr~ and fourth .grade t~ac~ers are 
provided an update about our new fa- developmg ways to dIfferentIate mstrul;-

FUGLE AND ASSOCIATES p.e. 
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 

DR. R.Moyer 
DR. P.C. Lewis 
DR. S. Nallamothu 

Specializ~ng in: General Orthopedic care, Sports 
medicine, Arthroscopy 'of all joints, Joint replace

ments, Trauma care, Foot and Ankle. 
Occupational Injuries & Worker's Compensation 

- Same day appointments 
- Same day fracture care 

Affiliated with 

• St. Joe's • P.O.H. 

• NOMC • Huron Valley 

• Crittenton 

6330 Sashabaw Rd. - Clarkston 
(248) 620·0440 (% mile' South of 1-75) 

Additional Offices at: . 

(24:~16~1 .. 42().6.' ,t350 Wes.tHlJronr W~terford 

(248).65~0'440.940Av.oI1Rd~BId.gB" Ste.ld··· ; 
. """"" . . " ". Roch~ster':flIins' . . .' . 

tion. arid Cluster grouping is being em
ployed to help our youngsters reach ~eir 
potential. Finally, the math program and 
its alignment with curriculum standards 
will be reviewed in the fall. 

Question: Are the reading and 
writing requir.ements at the middle 
scheoJs less rigorous than anhe elemen
tary level? 
.' Response: Clear and consistent 

performance standards exist at all lev
els. However, individual teachers are 
free to utilize a variety of approaches, 
so sometimes it "~ooks different." Any 
concern about the rigor of a class should 
be brought to the attention of the teacher, 
.and if necessary, to the building princi
pal. It is important for'all of us (parents, 
teachers and administrators) to set high 
expectations. 

Of course, it is difficult to convey 
the essence of such a meeting in an ar-

ticle; but the dialogue that takes place at 
these sessions i~ the most important 
piece. It furnishes participants with some 
new perspectives and with an opportu
nity to make a difference. In the midst 
of a fast-growing, changing community, 
two-way communication is a real chal
lenge. Working with the Parent Advisory 
Team is an experience that connects 
your school administration with its ~om
munity in a direct, but positive manner! 
In today's world, being able to use di
verging views to tackle difficult issues 
isn't easy; and disagreeing in an agree
able fashion is certainly not the norm. 
When a group exhibits such character
istics; that's good news! 

The Clarkston News -- your 
source for local news and 

sports. Call 625-3370 today. 

Think you·ve got· 
all the answers? 
Then enter our 
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with the 
UlNIOJIJ/ 
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Breakfast Club 
. . 

Saturday, April 29 • Noon - 2 p.m. 
In themalll.n front of 

Star Theatre 
10 men. 10 women. 10 teams of tWo will be selected 

to def~nd the honor of their gender •. 
And compete fora trip for two to 'Chlcagol . 

Get together with a friend and register throughout 
Great Lakes Crossing. Receive a free sheet of 

valuable coupons, just for entering. 
And be entered in a drawing to win other eltciting prizes like two' 

diamond tennis bracelets from Friel Jewelersl 
Or two deluxe patio sets from Master Spas I • 

Con,euan, '1 Con'esi.n' '2 

Addr.ss Ad~ ..... 

City City 

s,.,. Zip s,.,. Zip 

Phon. Numb.r Phon. Number 

E·Mall E-Hln 

To ent"r, you .and a friend or reI.tive simplY fin out thl. form and rllUm to Great Lakes Croaslng. Or mall. thla 
formtb Great LakaaCrQuIng,M.rk8tlng ~artmem,.4000 Baldwin Road, Aubum Hilla, MI 48328. Mull be 21 
years of age or older. Wlnnera wllI.be announced Saturday, April 29. No purchaaanaceisaryto win. You need 
not.,. pr.llllnt to. wlnllternatlvlil 'pi1zeL Oneantryper person. Wlnne;C.) Win be notIIIad trt . phone or milL 
Prizes artinon-trailaf811b1t an.d may not be given, bartered o( lOkI. Ther. irenp prim subltltutes. Wlnn ... 
entry and acceptance of prizes coriltltut .. parmllllon to liM. hif!h8r name. Photograph and IllGineli for pur· 
poses of· advertising' and prpmotlonwHhout compens.tIon.Wlnner(s) .r.reapl)l1a111e for.1 local,'81Iteand 
federaltaxft· ... tecI with winning .",prize. This cantut vOId wh8reJX9l1!!1tecI trt IIW. Employees of Great 
r.akla Cr088lnriilta 'inerchanta, miln.Ulng agents, .ffHllt ... ulkll.rliSllld thillr familiae are not eligible. 
Cont. encla APril 29th •• 2:00 p.m. 
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GREAT LAKES 
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. Continued from page 4A 

do so. And peoplewho are out of town during sign up 
time can do it through the library of another comrnu .. 
nity." . 
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.' more detailed assessment data, the square footage of 
a home or the year it was built, for instance. Informa
tion on taxes or property parc~ls will also be'available. 

Kramer said this is just the beginning in.types of 
services that will be available. In "visioning" for the 
future he sees on-line parks and registration for pro
grams and even pulling building permits. 

Kramer cautioned that userS must make sure 
they ~pell "independence" correctly when logging on. 
said the Web site has been under construction for about 
four months. The GO. Anywhere 

News Source! 
To subscribe call 

"When people were registering for swim classes 
there were hundreds of people standing in long lines to 

Construction of the Web site cost $10,800, said 
Kramer. It will be maintained by t~e designer, Munici
pal Website Services of Birmingham, and information 
will be updated on a monthly basis,.at a oost of about 
$65 per ~pdate. . 

625~'3370 

Advertise your garage sale in T~e:Clarkston News. Call 625-3370' today. 

','~,"ftn.~ 
Presents: 

1st Annua·1 
Easter Brunch Buffet 

11 :OOa.m to 5: OOpm 
• Certified Angus Prime Rib ~ Ham • Baked Chicken 

• Fr~sh' Fish ~.$hri.mmp "~i_S~!lf()OdAifredo 
. • .. Assorted. Desserts . 

, •. RegularMenuAvaiiable . 
.. :., .. (~~81620 .. ~:$QO . . 

.. 7228.0rtqnvjlle Rd. . i~~s.rvati()ns Availabl~ 

Fine Fo~ and Spirits 

18· S. MA.IN ST. CLARKSTON 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 
. NOON TO 6:00 P.M • 

. WE'LL BRING THE BUFFET TO YOUR TABLE 
'. . FAMJLY STYLE , . 

HONEY BAKED HAM'OR ROASTED TURKEY 
with al!'the fixings. 

FREE EASTER SUNDAE 
FOR KIDS 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
ROASTED PORKLOIN with peach stuffing 

LAMB SHANK with whipped potatoes 
PRIME RIB withb~ked potato 

WHITEFISH parmesan. crusted with mi,xed rice 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS'248-625~660 

JoInQs. 
EflSr~R, 
SUNDflYI 

featuring: 
I Eggsciting Specials. 

" Accommodations for Large Parties 

I Kidd~es ·Welcome , 

'., lItIir __ "."tiI/taI 
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Popular. cookiiigherbs 
Contln'ued from page 3A 

and teas. It's one of the most lemony flavored and 
fragrant in the plant kingdom." Czechowski also says, 
. "If you can grow only one plant in your life, it should 
be lemon thyme." She buys it by the pound and uses 
it in Waldorf salad. lemon yogurt and even hamburg-
ers. ' 

fansles and violets (Viola sp.) all are ed
ible. i • 

(:hocolate mint Czechowski adds it to cof
fee. . 

Purple sage (Salvia officin~lis ~Purpurea'") The 
Chine$e used as a strong. tea. It can be used in bread 
and b~f stew. It has pUrple' stems and leaves. Golden 
sage has gr~en and gold showy le~!~~~u~ is not as 

hardy. There is also a tri-color sage that is white, purple 
and pink.' . 

RosemQry makes a wonderful topiary and can 
be used in breads. Czechowski suggests buying the 
biggest plant available'so it will have a better chance 
of living, and bringing it inside. It is susceptible to 
white fly and powdery mildew. 

czechowski is also a member of the Michigan 
Herb Business Association and Herb Associates, an 
educational group. She has given lectures and taught 
workshops for several years. She also produces craft 
shows and with her daughter Meg, owns Michigan 
Floral at 2386 Franklin Rd. in Bloomfield Hills. For 
more information, call (248)452-9000. 

Carol '8 favorite herb recipes 
Continued from page 3A 

Herb Ice Ring 

Filh Jello ripg mold with one inch water. Drop 
into it colorftIl flowers or petals like pansies, woo
druff and rose buds, putin the freezer and let freeze. 
After that layer has frozen, add another inch of water 
and drop in herb leaves such as mint, salad burnet, 
lavender and rosemary and freeze. Continue adding 
alternate layers of flowers and 'greens until filled. It 
will keep in the freezer up to six months. Use in a 
punch bowl. The herb ring will gradually melt into 
the punch. 

nIltY··.!i '. Apr~tta InTiMETOMAUROOM!SHiPME~AREARRIVIIIGAIID •. ENEEISPACE 
'. . .... FtrepCace. ~1tter . . . ENDS SATURDAY 

OVERSTOCK and FLOOR MODEL. 

I . . 

THE STORE IS FILLED . WITH GREAT DEALS! MOST 'PRICESTOOLOW TOADVERTI t--...... -----.--------........ ---.:..---. . .... .' .. ' ..... ..... .' '. .' ........... ..... '. . .... . 

Am,.". J0ru[ 
SElF-CIUN . OVEN 

Ai ... ".' 

Stainless Steel 
3.3 cu. ft. Tubs 

2-Speed Deluxe 

DRYERS-

M.rnYII~.r.. TD ChDDSS Fmm From 

..... UILT .. NSTYLE· 
REFillaERATOR 

Outstanding Cleaning 
Through Stain Removal 

• Clothes Look Newer Longe'r 

• Larger Capacity Means Fewer Loads 

• Less Water Saves Energy and Money $ .... 
I . 999 M~~~~~O 



15 YEARS AGO (1985) 
, Capt. Dale Bailey of the Independence Town- . 

ship Fire Department accepts the position of fire chief. 
He is offered the. position April 11, after William 
Carver Sr., the township board's choice for the post, 
notifies officials he's withdrawing his name as a can
didate: 

Fifteen Clarkston school district teachers receive' 
pink slips, notifying them they'll be laid off atthe end 
of the school year. The reasons for the layoffs are an 
anticipated reduction in enrollment in grades seven 
through 12, and the return from leave~ of five higher 
seniority teachers. 

Clarkston High School baseball coach Roy 
Warner is scrutinizing this year's team. He's got a 
larger squad (17) with more pitchers. The cold, rainy 
weather has kept the Wolves indoors most of the time. ' 

A Look Back 

25'YEARS AGO (1975) 
An April snowstorm dumps nine to 12 inches on 

Clarkston. Few heroic efforts are made to break loose 
from the imprisoning snows. Roads are cleared by mid
morning, but only one restaurant, the Village Inn Cof
fee Shop, is open for business. 

Mr. And Mrs. Edgar Joyal are excited. They are 
getting ready to welcome their new Vietnamese child, 
Troy Oliver Joyal, who is two months old. Soon-to-be 
brother and sister Aaron, 5, and Erica, 3, are excited 
too, in anticipation of welcoming their new baby 
brother. 

Eugenia Vilimlros, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Vitinaros of Transparent, is named St. George 
Queen of St. George's Greek Orthodox Church on 
Woodward Avenue. . 
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50 YEARS AGO (1950) 
Home building· progresses in Clarkston as' new 

buildings spring up around town. Mr. H.L. McGill a.nd 
Sons are building several new residences, including 
homes for Mr. and Mrs. Allison Holcomb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Ross in Clarkston Estates No.2 subdivi-
sion. 

Playing ,at the Holly Theatre is "Twelve O'Clock 
High," starring Gregory Peck and Hugh Marlowe. The 
Drayton Theatre is showing "Hasty Heart" with Ronald 
Reagan and Patricia Neal. 

Specials at Rudy's Market include first cut pork 
chops, 35 cents apound; Bisquick, a large 2 112 pound 
box for 43 cents; and Northern Tissue, four rolls for 
29 cents. 

Clarkston News subscriptions for your college student$ are onl~$18. Call 625-3370 for details. 

Don't Lose 
Your Mind ... 

LOSE'TIIE 

ClUTTER.! 
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25'Month 
Relationship CD 

. . 
Ia',net 

$1,000-$14,111 

$15,000~$41,1'1 

$50,000+ 

APY... 

6.50" 
6.75" 
7.00" 

Old Kent's 
Relatioris"hip CD 

on balances of $50,QOO+ 

. ," " f 

We think it's important to reward great 'banking relationships. that'~: why 
we offer you o~r ~est rates when you bank at Old Kent. If you already bank with 
us, don't miss th~s chance to eam up to 7.00% APY on a 25 month CD. If you 
don't, there has never been a better time to open an Old Kent relationship 
checking account and get a great rate on a CD. Either way, all you need to do 
. is stop by your nearest Old Kent banking center or call 1·800·0LD·KENT today. 
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Bfeaki.ng.~ ... pJs ~~l\.;JiJC) , " . 

I always hear everyone fretting 
over what will happen to their circle of 
friends once school lets out. Usually I 
pay this little concern; I've always esti.!. 
mated that we'llscatter off into the ho
rizon like a 'mob after a gunshot. ' 

But, thi~ weekem,i, I began to give 
it more thought. Will I see these people 
again? I suppose it would be hard for 
anyone to say adios Gust practicing my , 
Spanish. I have one of our sQuthern 
neighbors living with me), to the'com
rades you've grown up with since the 
first or fourth or sixth or 67th grade. 

What's going to bappen after that 
most joyous of days will be pretty much 
as follows. I, of course, will go into writ
ing, filmmaking, quantum physics, pro
fessional foosball, and politics, eventu
ally dominating these fields,'with a few 
hobbies on the side. 

You know, the usual: croquet, 
cricket, badminton, chess, world domi
nation, and aquatic diving. My friend 
Evan will go on to be a master chef and 
end up designing driving gloves for or
angutans. Derek'll be a writer and a hip 
hop artist known as White Mastah Bass. 
Simon is English. Mr. Hagerman an4 Al 

, Sharpton will be discussing real estate 
prices in Compton. 

(Note: A number of these are in
side jokes. I'll try and make them as 
funny as possible to the layreader). 

My friend Liz will design high-rise 
buildings while exploiting the workers 
(she's a capitalist). And I'm pretty sure 
Mr. Elert will attempt to make a living 
polishing his already shiny black Mus
tang> 

I have more estimates, but, since 
time is ofthe,essence - 7 a.m., on Mon
day - I'll refrain from including them. 

Will our paths cross? I can't be 
sure; life's ocean is big, probably about 
the size of the Pacific, with all of its ty
phoons and tsunamis. I'll need Liz to 
build my castle, but other than that, run
ning into people after I've left boredom 
behind will be about as probable as 
meeting another ship in the middle of 
the Fijis. 

I suppose that's why, whenever I'll 
say that graduatil)g and leaving home 

for ,the Orient is not a big .deal, I get 
SOn;le weird looks. Perhap,s, my peers 
are saddened by the ollcoJriing lack of 
familiarity. 

Putting thought to the subject tore _ 
, my house down only to strengthen the 
foundations. I hired Mr. A(1am Watson 
to do'the construction work. 

TIme exists in three states, that we 
, know of, of course: Past, Present, and 
Future. The Past concerns itself with 
events that have already happel"!ed. 
Your dog ran away, you got an all-A 

report card in sixth 
CHS grade, etc. The Fu-
Life ture is less cemented, 

like building a sky
scraper on top of the 
San -Andreas fault. 
Through past events, 
you can only specu
late on the Future's 
nature. The Present 
isn't as simple. Prob
ably because· it 
doesn't really exist. 

"Where's the 
Brose moment?" -AI 

Pacino 
Put as much thought to it as the 

MSU fan did to the Final Four. The 
Present either just happened - the Past 
- or will happen - the Future - and if it 

'were to be anything except the future's 
past or the present's future, it would only 
be the fraction of a second between the 
two. 

"Why you talkin' crazy jive, 
brutha?" you're probabJy asking. Be
cause living in the past,to use a cliche, 
is useless. You have to take it iiit'<fac
count, and face it, in order to make de
cisions, but .living in it will give you no 
say over your destiny. 

. It appears I've taken- to ranting 
again. Hope. I didn't let you do~n.· Be
fore I go, I'll tell you about the clan of 
the silverback gorillas roaming the 
swamp behind my house that live on 
deer and the 'occasional pet poodle (and 
rightly so, because what dog is uglier? I 
guess if you have a poodle it'd be differ
ent) ... well, I'm already late. 

Adieu. ' 

CCHS board member Kim 
Huttenlocher noted some items, like a 
church, could be part of both today and 
yesterday. Others, like a livery stable, you 
would't see in modern downtown 
Clarkston. Huttenlocher illustrated some 
of the differences, using the picture 
blocks which were created by board 
members. For ,instance, iIi the old days, 
mail was delivered by train' and horse
back. "If somebody mailed you a letter 
from California, how would it get here 
today?" she asked. 

. "It would go on an airplane,"one 
student said. 

"It would take a lor longer" if you 
lived in the old days, Huttenlocher told 
them. 

Huttenlocher said the students had 
good guesses, often humorous, on what 
some of the artifacts - which included 
a candle wick trimmer, wooden lunch 
bucket, sleigh bells and telegraph -
were. One child imagined anold-fash
ioned rug beater, was instead a device 
for "getting pizza out of the oven." The 
kids also thought it would work as a gi
ant "bubble wand," Huttenlocher said 
with a chuckle. 

However, many of their answers 
were right on. During a guided tour, 
museum curator and board president Toni 
Smith asked the children why students in 
the 1800s might have had to bring a cord 

i' 

of wood to school. ''To make a flTe," an
swered one child, simply. ''That's right. 
They had to keep the room warm," Smith 
said. 

Smith showed the students an old 
photo of school children, noting 15 chil
dren made up the entire student body. 
She also told the students how chi)dren 
often went barefoot to conserve their 
shoes. 

One large photo showed seventh
graders on their "field trip," in which they 
got to climb on a big pile of lumber at 
Deer Lake. "Do you think teachers would 
let you climb on it today?" asked Smith. 
"Oh, no." 

The tour ended with kids being 
treated to Clarkston Heritage Museum 
coloring bOoks and sticks of old-fashioned 
candy. They were warmly invited back. 
"We're always open. You can always go 
around and look at stuff," Smith said. 

She explained it was the board's 
. goal to create a children's program, af
ter the museum was "up and running" 
last November. Now, during the last five 
weeks, approximately 300 local school 
children and scout troops have passed 
through the doors. Flyers have been 
mailed out to all the schools, Smith said. 

. The muse\lm is open during library 
hours. Tours can be scheduled by calling 
(248) 922-0270. ~mith said the museum 
is always looking for artifacts. . 

R.L. KEETCH A Village Within . Clarkston 
Hauling 

(248)210-2144 

3-7yd. Stone 
Topsoil 

All 
Types Delivery 

GREEN.,', '.'o,'o'.'o'C'o'o:'* : ~~~fd~~t~~r~,eS~dn 
~'o; .' Brick Pdving 

LANDSCAPING • Tie Walls 
(248) 3GO..MtM • Clean Ups 

: ... JIM crco~.. : ~~~~~~:~~g. . 
~ . ~ • Sprinkler Systems 

1121 Union lake Rd. • Bac~hoe Work. 
White lake, MI 48386 • DOZing 

Uniquely w~ndeJtul'o.multill!vel witb OP,enm~:~s 
• Stainless appliances,Berber~~rp,et,' in~ple'~I~~r's,,' .r. .. =,I,h "1I~tllalnl[Jfm lirihili"n glean a Euro flavor. 

, 'o, Walkout basement,:PellawmdoWSiS~yhghts, tirllnll~rll ,o~entral air. 
Detached living IUl(ury! 

$247,500 
25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston .. -- ~ . " ~ 

'. 
'. .. . ;":;f,~ ~i ~~ 
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Alternative highstud.ent arTested on.weapons cllarge 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A Clarkston Renaissance High 
School student has been charged with 
bringing a dagger and a rifle on schoor 
property. ' 

Police arrested Erick Alvin 
Schmidt, 18, of Ortonville last Thursday 
after a tip from fellow students alerted 
them weapons were seen' in his car 
parked at Clarkston Community Educa
tion on Maybee Road, where th~ alter
native high school is located. 

During a search of Schmidt's car, 
police found a AK-47 semiautomatic 
rifle in a case with 70 rounds of ammu
nition, as well as a dagger in the 
glovebox. According to reports, Schmidt 
told police he used the rifle for target 
practice and the dagger was needed to 
scrape a sticker off his car window. An 

investigation led to police also discover
, jng a sawed-off shotgun in his home.' 

Schmidt was arraigned Monday in 
52-2 District Court in Clarkston and 
charged with two counts of possession 
of a weapon in a weapon-free school 
zone. 

The first count, a felony for carry
ing the dagger, is punishable by up to 
five years in prison or a $7,5.00 fine, in 
addition to up to 150 hours of commu
nity service. The second count, a misde
meanor for carrying the rifle, is punish
able by 93 days in jail and/or a $2,000 
fine. Bond was set at $7,500. ' 

"He legally owned that rile. How
ever, you can't bring it into a weapon .. 
free school zone," said Lt. LaBair of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
Independence substation. That explains 
why the dagger c.harge is higher than 

the rifle charge, he said. "A dagger is a 
double-edged weapon. That's known as 
a forbidden weapon," LaBair said. 
Bringing weapons into a weapon-free 
school zone is a newer state statute, lie 
added. 

Schmidt was also taken to 52-3 
District Court in Rochester Monday, . 
wher~ he was arraigned and charged 
for possession of the shotgun. Bond 
was set at $10;000. Possession of a 
shotgun is a felony punisltabl~ by up to 
five years in prison or $2,500. 

Schmidt was released on bond fol- . 
lowing both arraignments. His prelimi
nary exams ~e set for April 20 at t'0 
a.m. in the Clarkston court and for April 
19 at 8:15 a.m. in the Rochester court. 

According to reports, Schmidt's 
father said he possesses a fascination 
forguns1lIld may suffer from a bipolar 

disorder. He said Schmidt began attend
ing the school afteihe suffered a closed
head injury. 

Anita Banach, public relation~ di
rector for Clarkston Community Schools, 
said Schmidt "has been removed from .. 
our building and will not be returning." 
No threats had been made to students 
or staff, she added. 

Banach praised Schmidt's fellow 
students for alerting the school and po-
lice. . 

"We really commend all the media 
for the attention in creating a high level 
of school safetyawarene.ss," Banach 
said. "Because of this awareness, our 
students are the ones who were directed 
to the police ana the principal when they 
heard he was going to have this in his 
car. The police were at the building when 
he arrived.'~ 

Career Connections plans employment fair at 0arkston High School 
Looking for a summer job? Career 

Connections, a partnership between 
Clarkston Community Schools and the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, 
is sponsoring an Employment Fair at 
Clarkston High School May 22,.2:30-4:30 
p.m. 

Tina Holland, a parent representa
tive on the Career Connections commit~ 
tee is chairing this event and has already 
secured commitments to participate 
from Art Van, Great Lakes Crossing Mall 
and Dunhams. 

"Kids need to kn()w their options 
when it comes to summer employment. 

Sometimes they don't even know what 
kinds of job experiences are available to 
them," states Holland, who orig~nated 
the idea for holding an Employment Frur 
at the high school. 

Planners are striving to ensure that 
the Employment Fair will include repre
sentation from all six career areas: Natu
ral Resources and Agriscience; Arts and 
Communication; Business, Manage
ment, Marketing and Technology; Engi
neering/Manufacturing and Industrial 
Technology; Human Ser.vices and 
Health Sciences. 

According to Sheri Kerby, the 

Chamber's Career Connections Pro
gram Coordinator, other employers that 
have expressed interest in attending are 
Oakland County, State of Michigan, 
Meijer Inc., DaimlerChrysler Financial, 
POH Medical Center, Air Force, Ma
rines and Kroger. -''We are currently 
mailing out invitations to chamber mem
bers to participate. Other businesses can 
contact the chamber at 625-8055 for 
more information on how to participate. 
There is no cost for employers to. par
ticipate," adds Kerby. 

Free food and beverages will be 
offered to the students who stay after 

-ALL' YOU CAN EAT! 
, ., 

;. 

__ J 

school pn May 22 to attend the job fair. 
While most employment opportunities 
will be targeted at students 16 and older, 
Career Connections is working with par
ticipants to identifY which businesses and 
wtiat types of jobs might be available 
for 14- and 15-year-old students. 

"We recommend that students 
come prepared to fill out applications and 
for an on-the-spot job interview," adds 
Kerby. "~ave your social security num
ber, names, addresses and phone num
bers of three non-family references." 
Additional interviewing tips will be posted 
at Clarkston High School along with fly
ers advertising this event. 

~. I Q: -Q: ,'it '" I FRIDAY I it" ,s ·.ourtastt" ·tS "t All You Can Eat 
Mitzelfeld's 

. Fish & 'Chips $9.95 
Fresll fJIUl dtlitioUS"tmd &glilll Stylt! 

I SATURDAY I 
All You Can Eat 

Prime Rib $15.95 
MoutIr-wtUriltg, telllld aM tHkd to pttf«tio"r King's Court Castk RestaurtJ,IU,Houn: 

Morula, • Thursda, from 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM 
Friday & Saturda, from 11:00 AM to 8:00 PM i I SUNDAY I 

Sunday from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM i • 
~UIlIlUl11 Brunch is serverdfrom 11:00 AM to 3:00 P", All You Can Eat 

248-391-5"80 i !iuntk!l:lJnindl $14.?5 
iiiliiiiii~~ Cltillh" 6 -12:$1.95 
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Oscllr' B.';·Wenzl.tt.'··, Larry' D~lo~n~i~tfi~iatitig: .': - , :~ - , . 
. '.",' '. I ., ,", ·'1' , ,: ' ""Rite.;of ConUnittal was.at Lakeview' Cemetery. 

Oscar B,:\\!erizI8tf etf Clarkston,'~fol1Dedy of , ' ". . d 
Kingston, ,djed April 4, 2~~fn,.. ,e. ~g~'Rf~? _ ' ' . Arrangen'l~ntsentnisted lathe Lewis E,Wint an . 

He:was.tliehusbaq~ pfLpUlse an~ tbef,~ther of SoniTrusHO'O'Funeral Home in Clar~st()n.· . 

Kathleen Bqllffoi'~ of Clarkston and Don (Liz) Jones 

,U 
.~'. . : '. .., ~, ...... :~ ' .. ; ~...., '!":" •.• >! ; ... ' • ,. .',;'". ,~--~ ~': ,,', •. ;. ,_ , ...... 1.. ,'-, 

.' "Afullel1ll se~i,*w8$h~lit~pJi~\O~t the',Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust' l00'FuneralHc:nne 10 Clarkston 
With Joan Ham of the' Unity Gliiitch in Livonia offici:. 
atlng~ '.. '. "..>,;., :.... . • 

Inter:ment w~ at)Vhit~ Chapel. Cemetery. 
·Memori'aIs may be made to the Waterford His-

torical Society. . of ox:en;as the grandfa9Jer of Deborah (Jim) Woods,. Shirley 'Ann 'RIchards 
Diane Cover, M~in (Darien!') JonesVLaura.(Jim) . ShirleY.Anh Richards, ofWat~rford died April . 
Murphy, Brad (Palda) Jones, "arbara:Jones, Carol 6, 2000iit t~eage··of68.· . ..' , ...., . .~: Tribute' to: Shirley 
(Dan) Actqn 8n~ Karen (Steve) Collier,. ' She was the very dearestfri~nQ of Kathy Voelkle· . 

'. He is also.~u~ived by 15 great;.grandchildren, of Clarks tori, Suzanne Voelkle (Bamey Arendsen)of . By Bamey.Arendsen'. , 
seven great-great grandchild..enand numerous nieces • Waterfoidand many other loving 'friends ~ho will miss . Sometimes in our lives, if we are.1ucky. enough, 
and nephews. her dearly: we run across someone Who we rea)]y, truly admire 

. Mr. Wenzlaft' retired from 1\vist Drill in Roch- She was a very intelligent, loving, talented, car- . and resPect. Shirley Richards was one of those people 
ester and enjoyed gardening. ing, deeply spirited lady who has contributed a lot to for me. 

Funeral. mass was held April 7 at St. Daniel, her co~munity. . I met her about five years ago and, in a matter of 
Catholic Church in ClarIeston. • She was a very active lifetime member of the minutes, I knew this was a person who was easy to 

Rite of Committal was at Al1 Saints Cemetery. Waterford Historical SocietY,. serving on its board for like. The longer I knew her, the more I was impressed 
Arrangements by the Lewis E. Wint and Son maqy years. by her genuine compassiori for people, her genlle na-: 

Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. . She researched buildings that were situated in ture, her easy laugh, her huge. heart, her natural tal- . 
Memorials may be made to St. Daniel 'Catholic Waterford: Vil1age at the tum of the century. Sherec- ents and her vast intellect and wit. 

Church. .. reated in oils the Dixie Highway-Andersonville inter- She was one of those individuals you could count 

Gerald ~'George" A. Roy 
Gerald "George" A. Roy of Waterford died April 

9,2000. He was 86. 
He was preceded in death by his wife Iva. He 

was the father of Ronald (Connie) of Traverse City, 
Richard (Nikki) of Clarkston and David of Waterford. 

He was also preceded in death by his sons Jean 
(Florence "Chookie'l), Jack (Mary Ann) and Bob 
(LaVada). . 

He was the grandfather of 37 and the great-grand
father of too numerous to mention. 

Mr. Roy was a charter member of Our Lady of 
the Lakes Cathollc Church in Waterford and loved to 
fish. 

A funeral mass was held today at Our Lady of 
the bakes Catholici Church in Waterford with Rev. 

section using old photos. This large oil painting hangs. on to be there when you needed her, was eager to helji 
in the Waterford Township City Hall. Many signed whenever she could ~d quickly became a good friend. 
lithographs', of this painting are in homes, throughout Shirley had a c~rtain quiet dignity about her -
Waterford Township and Clarkston and are also in all the kind of person people paid close attention to when
Waterford Township Elementary Schools. She also ever she expressed' an' opinion. It was quite obvious 
assisted in painting the library mural at Oakland Uni- thi~ lady was very astute in a variety of subjects -
versity. . she didn'tt"rag - she didn'~ need to - she just flat. 

She received her bachelor degree in psychology knew-what'She was talking aboutl 
at age 63 from Oakland University and published many It isa comfort to me, as I ktlow it is to all those 
psychological resear;ch papers. She has lectured at who knew and 10veO her, .that she has made a wonder
Oakland University, Wayne State University .M~dical ful journey to heaven and that/one day; we will again 
School and at the University of Michigan. have the opportunity to be;reunited with this wonder-

She was a lifetime and very devoted board mem~ fullady. . 
ber of the Waterford Historical Society and an active I am glad, very glad, to have had the opportu-
devoted member of the Unity Church in Pontiac. nity to know her. . 

She was also a member of the Waterford Cul- God bless you Shirley Richards. 
tural Arts Council and a member of. the Waterford 
friends of the Arts and Wayn,e Co~~ty Retirees Club .. 

• 1'·~f.f'-• .Jr .~'~. ,'., .. 1'., .' '. 

rEGGifRA-srE;clALmuBEToiLi~iL,TERl. 
I 2 LARGE. PlqAS I GM QUick Lube Plus Od Change I 
I ~ .. 9 .:' with' cheese. OnlY. I 29 min. or less Qr next one is FREE! '._ 

····,Walked Qui· a 
'. l ~., ',; ~.~~. 

"I was m$zedt-~ 

I ....... ~ ... ACdd. '1Ite.m.s .. 99¢ p'~r ... pizza I $' '9". '.9 ... :5 '."MDStGMcara..I ' 

~ Pi U'..J.. b I '1' ... ' !lP.to5qts.ofod I 
I~ . '. De-~~ '. 1iiiS'Tax Withe. oupononly . I . "- .. 7JJi.n.&SJ,aoJl h e . I . ,,: Expires4-2B·OO I 

. I 5726M.yb~Rd •• CI.:JkS. ... I (~, 658.5 Dixie Hw~ "I 
Just East of Sashabaw Rd. , ,(JI"" Clarkston, 

1625-2070 Oll.r V.'hI ~,~::,on Only • ,RANDYHOSI.EII 625.5500; 
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rOUR;'STARR 
* * *·',POWER 
* WASHING 
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.. C900king With C9h1rlS 
q~.l!.,J.S/iIv~ 

: 8 ounces lean boneless lamb or 
, borieless beef top r.ound steak 
3 TBSP cooking oil 

. 1 TBSP lemon juice or balsamic villegar 
1/2 .tsp dried.r!,semery, crushed 
1/2 tsp dried oregano, crushed 
1 (4 tsp pepper 
1 medium carrot, thlnlv bias sliced (1/2 cup) 
1 small red onion, thinlv sliced. -
1 clove garlic,. minced 
4 cups p\lrc,hased tom fresh spinach (about 5 ozl 
2 small tomatoes, cut Into thin wedges 
1/4 CUP crumbled·fete cheese tl ounce) 

• Trim fat from lamb; partlllllv freeze; Thinlv slice across. . 
.' . ,grain Into blte"size strips. . 
.• for ·sauce, .co·mblne 1 tablespoon of the oil, the 

juice. ros_mary, oregano. end pepper In a small 
• Pour 11ibl.,polli'roil into a wok or lerge skillet. 
. over m~!iighh~at. Add CIflOt II'Id onion; stir-fry 

3 to 4 minutes or until cris";iender.·Removevegetables 
. frornwQ~ qrlkill8\. . .. . ', ,'", '. 

• A~d ,emlinlngoll.to .wok· Or!I.dI".~dd lamb and garlIc; 
. 'Stlr·fryfCir 2,o3·tnlnutes-or unti/lemb I, brown. 

• ReturilC~ooked' va,liatjlbl,s tci 'wok or..~III8t. Add sauc •• 
lpinach.and tomatoas': Stir to coat'in Ingredl."ts with 

. Remove from hlln. Top whh chaese:Makes 3. 

. #' how easil~ I quit!; . ~ .. -
1 look and feelivibralltf" . , 

~~~Ili>oiS:; _G_ 
for your FREE Hyp~osis Sc~ning Administrative 

~ '.' ;Cablnet Refadng.SpedaIIstl 

-= ~
: .... ~ :lIstaIIadoIstakellStDIJI 

.' .'. ~;".;"dm ..... FBcdaiaI 
. '. ' .. '.. ~~JtILIII~. . tUtde~Mess 
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Intenrientwas'at Highland C,~~te.rY~i ' ',',:, I' ~ .. Hutchins9~, Miq~elle (Michael) Pen;y ,and children 
, Arrangements:~y the'Lewj{,E.Win~.arid Son and Carl klind chi1~l. ' , ' 

, . 
": ~~~;v.efi .A~~ Trottier 

Steven' A. TrQuieJ ofJ\,uburn Hills, fon:nerly. of 
Highland, died suddenly April 6, 2000. He was 34. ' ' 

ijew.as~e,~onof~aret,froli,llg·of Clarkston 

rrust 1 ()().F.u?eralijome iitClarkstpp." '. ,'f .~he .~@the :datig~ter-in-Jaw of C~olann (Jim) 
Memonals may be made to th,e'Am~~~nCan- R~. Dq~gl'(Bob):~illght,Betty'(Edwatd) Tingley, 

, ",andRo~ft·(~i~Hl@~ei\9f;W._tford~;He<was-the, 
cerSociety. -, Roberta""(P.a~i)iCapi'_dtrB8rb~,(Dcile) Cosner, 

, " :the:tate.oI~n~icU~arratitchinsoH{RogerHutchinson,. ' 
':brother<o£.Louise'(Qleii) ElI$w~,of.Milford.,Diane ' ": ;.>. , ":;Ma," ,r", ,g',', 81:,', '~t, :P.,' ' 
Love of Lennon, MiQhael (Esther) of Texas and Niko 
of Waterford. He.is 1\I~o, sUl)'jve4 by nu~erous family "Pam" Hutchinson " .' 
membersand'frierids. 'I' ", ' ' ,.' Margaret,P.'~'Pam,"Hu~hi~s~~~fW~ifoiddied 

He previously. worked, at Kay Aedut0tim~~!ve' April 7; 2000. She was 54. " ", "'.' '" '. ' 
Graphics,in Lake Qrion and curtently work or liUon She' was the wife ofRo~rt L. Hutchinson II and 
Surfaces'in Troy. " . the mother of Robert L. m (Michelle),Lawa;ence Jon 

He loved playing hockey, downhill skiing, raft- (Connie), Jill Ann and Patricia Ann (Ghris) Madaris. 
ing and wan 1984 graduate of Lakelan!J High School. She was the grandmother of.Brad and the sister 

A funeral mass was held April 10 at the St. of Larry, Tim (Vicky) and Billy Lovejoy and a special 
, Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston. friend of Dr. Robin Elkus, Booboo, <;arl (Sandy) 

Bon~ie,(Jojln)'Cummfu~and Cathy"{Mike) Berutti. 
She'is also sUrVived'by a s~iat'group'of girls 

froni Clarkston. , " 
A'funeratservice was held April 11 at the Cal

vary Bvangeliciil Luffi'eraD Church in Clarkston with 
'Pastor Robert D. Walters officiating. 

.ArraIgnments entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice 
or the church. 
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BUSINESS SLOW?: VERTISE! 
The Clarkston News 625-3370 

& QualitY With 
:,prices,Next To Wholesale 

J89 W. Clarkston Rd. 
lake Orion' 

, (248)814-9700 
Design & Installation Available 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Installation 
8. Replllcement 

5690 Dixie Hwy;, Clarkston 

r**** ***--**"*'* * SENIOR CITIZEN * 
'RATES * 
* '* COMMERCIAL * 
'RESlDtNTIAl * 

"'* SN.lITIi:'S'QISPQSAL*," 
\' , 'ANP 'R~CYOLING '* 

Terel< P.O. Box 126 Clarkston, MI 48347 * '* Phone:'a25 .. 5470 ' 

:** *' *'* ** * * *~ 
FREE IIIN ,TYPE ANALY., BlOulllt to you by 

METROPoLitaN .' 1 

--I/J \Yo,ur #1 Tanning Sqlon 
: The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning is simple: 

Don't EVER sunburn. Metropolitan is dedicoted to 
, h~lping you avoid sunburn whether you're tanning 
h~re or outdoors under the sun. Helping you under
stc:ind how much sun your skin type can handle is 

... r::.......... ' step in lifelong skin care regi-
eXI)',osur.e ·~rin· 

IT'S AD,OUT TIME, 
FINE GRAN.DFATHER CLOCKS · · 7151 Ortonville Rd. 

· Clarkston Crossing • 
(M·t5 at 1·751 

CI k S I R " HousaCIIIIsFDr 
DC a as..· ' , epalr Graodflther Cloi:k , 
625-7180 , Service, 

SalonWilliants 2000 
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Milestones 
Dennis and. 

Kyle (Howard) 
Hughes of 
Clarkston an
nounce the birth 

. of their son, Cody 
Howard Hughes, 
February 4, 2000 
at Huron Valley 
Sinai Hospit~1 in 
Commerce. 

Cod y 
weighed 8 Ibs. 4, 
oz., and was 21 inches long. 

He-was welcomed home by big brother Troy, 5 
112, and big sister Courtney, 2 112. Proud grandpar
ents are Ray and Connie Hughes of Clarkston, Carole 
Howard ofMt. Pleasant and Bill Howard of 
Stevensville. Great-grandparents are Doris Cooke of 
Windsor, a,nd Ruth Gibney of Mt. Pleasant. 

Good Job! 

From left, Judge Dawn Eisle an'd Sarah 
Hubbach, withChik. 

Sarah N. Hubbach of Clarkston exhibited a year
old Siberian Husky l11ale, Karnovanda'~ Ma1c~ik, to 
Best In Sy.reepstakes at the 22nd Annual ~iberian 
Husky Club of Greater Detroit Specialty Show and 
Obedience Trial at the Springfield Oaks County Park 
in Davi&burg, Sat., Mar. 11, 2000. Ther~ were 154 
~iberian Huskies entered in the Sweepstakes, regular 
classes and ol:iedience trial. c:hik is owned by Judith 
M. Russell of Davisburg. Sarah has worked with Si
berian .Huskies for over 20 yeats. She is an art student 
at Oakland Community College and an employee at 
Kinko's, in addition to her work with Karnovarda 
Kennels. Sara,h is'the daughter of ·Irene and Robert 
Hubbach. 

Sh.areYQur ' 
'Mlilesione,' 

·~ral~::;j~ 
l'h:-i*I<""hilL'_""" "'M:',' 'I, 

" ," 

Happy 25th Anniversary! 

Jane Ann (Jackson) and Ralph L. Hettich of 
Bellevue, Mi., will celebrate their 25th Wedding 
Anniversary May 10, 2000. The couple were high 
school sweethearts, and married May 10, 1975 
at Waterford Community Church. Jane Ann gradu
ated from Clarkston High School in 1973, and 
Ralp!l in 1971. From 1975 to 1988 they lived in 
Auburn Hills. The couple have three children: Greg 
lives in Battle Creek, and Michelle and Jeff live in 
Bellevue. They have one daughter, Kilee Hettich 
who Jives in Battle Creek. Ralph is currently em
ployed with CN Railroad in l;3attle Creek. Jane 
Ann works for Eaton County. They plan to cel
ebrate their anniversary with a trip to Las Vegas. 

Welcome Christopher! 

Congratulations! 

Hawley-Draper 
Jeanne Schairer and Jack Hawley of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter Keri 
Hawley to Jamie Draper, sonee of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Draper of Bellaire. Keriis a 1995 Clarkston 

Mike and Jennifer (Councilman) B1acfcannounce High School graduate, and will graduate from 
the birth of their s'onChflistopher Michael, Friday,.Feb. . Grand Vall~y Stat~ UQh/e~~ity in April ~ith,~ ,r:na-
18,2000. He weighed 1Ibs., 11 oz and was 21 inches jor in hospitality and tourism~managment.'JAmie 
long, Proud grandparents are Jerry and Rita Council- Graduated from Grand Valley State University in 
man of Clarkston and Jerry and Kathy Black of Au- December, with a major in history an'd a minor in 
bum Hills. Great~grandmothers are Mildred Council- anthropology. He will begin a masters program in 
man of Southern Pines, N.C" Vema Krzeckowski of museum admnistration in the fall. A June 2000 
Wyandotte, and Georgia Taylor of Pontiac, wedding is planned. 

At School 
Matthew J. Hariton, a senior photography ma- Kade of Clarkston. Carin is the daughter of Eric and 

jor at Center for Creative Studies: College of Art and Pamela Lloyd of Clarkston. Both girls are Clarkston 
Design, was named to the dean' s Iis~ for the fall.1999 High School graduates. 
semester for outstanding academic performance of at Sophomore Jonathan Burklow, junior Tiffany 
least a 3,5 grade point average. He is the son of Bruce Honey and sophomore Georgia Senkyr of Clarkston, 
and Kathryn Harlton of Independence Township and have been named to the dean's list at Northwood Uni
is a 1993 graduate of Clarkston High School. v.ersity for winter 2000 term. Students must earn a 3,0 

Timothy Sievers, a graduating senior history GPA to be named to the dean's list"Jonathan is the 
and political science major at Greenville College in Ill., son of Mike and Carolyri Surklow. Tiffany is the daugh
has qualified for the dean's list for the fall semester. terofWilliamandTammyHoney,Georgiaisthedaugh
To qualify. for the dean's list; juniors and seniors must ter of Charles and Jody Senkyr, The. three students 
have a '3.5 GPA.Tim is the son of Vicki and Keith are Clarkston High School graduates. 
Sievers of Clarkston. The following Clarkston residents graduated from 

Heidi C. Olafsson, a sophomore at Calvin Col- Western Michigan University in December: Kelly A. 
lege majoring in elementary education, has qualified Biegen, BS biomedical sciences; Kelly 0' Connor, 
for the dean's list. To qualify for the dean's list a stu- BA theater; Diane Schimmel, BA organizational 
dent must maintain a 3.5 GPA for the semester and communications; Renee Shubert, BBA marke,ting; 
have a 3.3 cumulative GPA. Heidi is the daughter of Paul Shull, BS English. 
Thor and Glenida 01afsson of Clarkstoh. ' __ ".. Adam Boggemes of Clarkston has been named 

Kevin L. Altenburg, Kristin Blue and Ja- to the dean's list at Kettering University for fall se
son Graves, all of Clarkston, have been named to the mester. To qualify for the dean's list students must 

, dean's list at Gral1dValIey State Unive.rsity for the fall have attained a minimum weighted 'grade .average of 
. 1999 semester. To qualify for the dean's list students 92, have received no grades below 85, and have earned 

must maintain a 3.5 GPA and be enrolled in a.mini- a minit:num of 16credits. . 
mum of 12 credits., Greg Rademacher. of Clarkston graduated 

Breanna Bartley and Katherine Cischke of summa cum laude in management and organizational 
Clarkston have been named to the dean's list at North- development from Sprfng. Arbor College in February. 
ern Michigan University for the fall 1999 semester. To graduate summacum laude, a studentl11ust have a 
Students must maintain at least a 3.25 GPA to be placed grade point average of 3.9' or above. 
on the dean's list Jessica Schulte, a, Hope College sophomore 

OhioW~~leyan juniors Kristy Kade and Carin from Clarkston, toured with the college's'Symphonette 
,'L1()~dJta.ye.beennalPed to the dean's list for the fall during spring, break~ She is the daughter of John, and 
',semester; To qualify" stud~ilts,mustacbieve a'GP,A ,of . MID Schulte of Clarkston,~\Jid,is ~ 1998CHS 'gnidu-
3.5 or be,tteifKq~ty is the d~lUghtefof Gary and Laurfl ate." , 
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~tudents name Diliegg1)iQ Pr$qwal of the year 
., . 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

<;:Iarkston High School principal John Diliegghio 
has been a big hit with students. He's been such a big 
hit, that he's received a principai of the year award. 

Dilieggio was nominated by the CHS Student 
Council for ITincipal of the Year for Center 90 (Oak
land County). The award was presented April 2 at the 
Dearborn Hyatt Regency during the annual confer
ence of the Michigan Association of Student Coun
cils. The letter was written by Scott McGregor and 
signed by Student Council members. 

Diliegghio has only been principal for one year 
at CHS. Previously he was principal at Sashabaw 
Middle School, and took over after former principal 
Brent Cooley. retired. Diliegghio·was an administra
tor and teacher at a high school in another district, 
prior to coming to Clarkston. 

It's unusual for a first-year principal to be nomi-' 
nated for such an honor, said Tonya Chmielewski, 
Michigan Association of Secon4ary School Principals 
Director of Students Leadership Services, MASC. 

"Traditionally, student councils have worked with 
a principal for several years. This really shows he's 
willing to promote student leaders." 

Student Council members Scott 'MacGregor, left, . Kenny Leonard,' eecond from right, and 
Andrea Ronk were part of the team nominating Clarkston High School Principal John 
Diliegghio for t"e Michigan Association of Student Councils Principal of the Year award. 

"He's really helping students develop leader
ship skills. That's so important these days. Now 
Clarkston has a class for hands-on leadership· skills 
and next year .. !'Y0 classes are planned. This is a new 
trend in the stare;·to get students more involved in 
leadership skills.'" . 

His willingness to work with students is what it was looked upon as a showcase for the community 
prompted the CHS Student Council to nominate him, and the school board, said Leonard. The students have 
said Student Council member Kenny Leonard. since been allowed to decorate it and put up paintings 

he'll do something, he does it. His letters of recom
mendation come from him, not his secretary," said 
Leonard. The students also appreciate the fact that 
Diliegghio attends many extra-curricular functions. "He turned CHS from a prison into a comrilU- and murals. They have been allowed more assemblies 

nity. He's totally reformed the school and made it our and were given more time during the week to cel
school. He's basically one of the students. He's into ebrate HomtrComing last fall. 

Diliegghio, who h8$ a masters degree in leader
ship and school administration. and a masters degree 
in guidance and counseling, said he understands the 
students' n,~> t9~~~pPtUteir own stamp on the School. 
When I was mimed principal I listened to the students' . 
needs. That was always at the. forefront -- student 

spirit more than we are sQmetimes," said Leonard. Leonard also said Diliegghio works with the stu-
Leonard said Diliegghio began meeting witb stu- dents on rule changes. He stands behind the students 

dents in the spring of 1999, before he took over as·· . when a·change can be made, and explains why when' 
,. ··piincipal. it can't. . 

Students complained that when CHS first opened "His office is always open, and when he says Continued on page 22A 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This . Directory 

Please Call 625 .. 3370 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Pastors: 

Robert Walters and Jonathan 
Heierman, 
Service Schedule: 8: 15 am, 9:45 am, 
11 : 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Sunday Church School 9:45am 

(a years to adult) 
Nursery available all services linfant-5 yrs.) 
Calvary child <;are - Susan Johnson, 922-1085 
Education - Karen Ziele 
Music - Inger Nelson 
Web site - www.ca1vary-lutheran.org 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. JamesG. Keough, Jr. MinIster 
Sunday Worship 9 am & 11, am 
Children's Sunday School 9:00 am 
Nursery Available . 
Call for special holiday activities and 
worship times. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarks,ouRd,.OIarkston 
Sun~ay8:00am -$ervic!! 10 am Service &. 

. Church School' - Nursery Provided 
William McDonald.' Priest . 

·625~2325·. -

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road . 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of ·Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bpnita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne 
Sunday: Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 9:45 am 
Nursery Care at. all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-7:45 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.i:om 
ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

. 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 1'1 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RI1IA, 
Scripture Study. Youth Group 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
A ~Stephen Ministry" Church 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 niileN. of Pine Knob) 
Clar!<ston, MI 48348- (248) 625-4644 . 
Wo.rship: 8:;30 .&,11:00 am \ 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
CHURCH 5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) (810) 625-7557 
6600 Waldon Road, ~Clarkston 625-1611 Pastor: Bob Galey 
FAX/Hotline 625-4848 Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday Worship 9 am, 11 am., 6:30 pm. Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 
Sunday School 9 am, 11 am 9:45 am Sunday School 
Youth Sundays & Wednesdays 11 :00 am Worship 
Choirs for all ages 4:30 pm Adult Choir 
Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon 6:00 pm Worship 
Pastors: Doug Trebilock, Jill Zundel, Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
J CI 5:45 pm Children's Choit 

on app 7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 7:00' pm Mission Organizations 

OF CLARKSTON' for Preshool & Children 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 7:00 pm Youth Activities 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. COMMUNlTY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

East of M-15 OFDRAVTON PLAINS 
Sunday School: 9:45 am 1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on 
Sunday Worship: 11 :00 am and 6:00 pm Sashabaw Rd. 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm -. Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Wedneljlday: 7:00 PIT' Bible study & Prayer Phone: (248) 673~7805.. . 
Nurset;y •. Yo~~~ & Young at Heart Ministries Min!ster cif Music: !3arbara Nolin . 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH SunClay School & alble Study: 9:30 e.m. 

. '''6·· l;·"f.!~1 c, -lI,' . (Classes for all ages) 
Comer f' VVllle I at .'v,aybee Rd. 623~1224 Coffee, Cookies· & Conversation: 10:30 am 
Dave C:0lolJ1an.. ~enlor Pastor Worship SeMce: 11 :00 tim 
Amy SI~mers •. .o!re~tor of· (Jr. Church & N. ursery Available) 

Student Ministries 
1st·, ,WQr.ship., 

. SUnday· Schoor9:45· am . , . 
Preschoi:1I:3~5·vel!rs.;91~ . 
Preschool:620-;6154 . 

\ 
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School start times· ' 
Continued from page' 1 A 

'. She said her child's fifth.:grade 
teacher comment~d thai one 'and'one~ 
half hours of homework ~r night is ac
ceptable. "We're training our students to 
be workaholics at ayoung age; Kids need 
to balance their lives with other activi
ties, and parents need to seek out'these 
activities." 

She added it was a parent's respon
sibility to monitor his or her child's activi
ties. 

Snafu means"~' 
.. . .... -. . .. 

school board 
·candidates'· .',' 
must file in 
write~in status 

Three Clarksto~ schooi board can
didates who filed ele!=tion forms Mon
day afternoon to run for two school board 
seats in the June 12'election;wiU have to 
refile as write-in candidates. 

Dilieg~o 
,?ontlnued from page 22A 

and teacher needs. 
"Listening is really a high priority, and putting 

needs in line with the vision of a building. They had . 
some good"healthy ideas. The kids are knowledge
able. They accep~ things in a very mature way. That's 
most gratifying," Diliegghio added. 

Next year a second student council leadership 
class will be added. One claSs will be for novices. Stu
dents will !>egrouped according to th~ amont of lead
ership experience·they've had, he said. 

On the Sunday Diliegghio received his award dur
ing a specia11uncheo~ he stayed fol' the entire day to 
watch the CHS students' preSentations. "He really only 
needs to stay for the luncheon, but he's staying the 
entire day. He's there for us," said Leonard. ' 

5hareYour 
JunlfWlth 

:' The· Worldl 

Call 
C/~S$llled51 
625-3370 

Many elementary school parents 
expressed concern about young children 
going'to the bus stop in the dark in win
ter. Some middle school parents were 
concerned about their students being on 
the bus during rush hour. Other parentS 
suggested the district buy more busses, 
return to a three-tier bussing system or 
stagger the starting times of the elemen
tary schopls. 

Independence Township Clerk Joan 
McCrary said Tuesday that the caridi- . 
dates, school board President Karen 
Foyteck, Secretary Mary Ellen Mclean 
and college student Steve Hyer, . failed 
to file an additional form required for the 
first time this year. Grandma MoSes painting at age 76, when 

McCrary said correspondence from arthritis made It difficult for her to hold embroidery 
Michigan Secretary of State Candice I needles. ~ore that Sh~ embroidered colorful scenes 

Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370. Many parents doubted the ability of 

middle school students home alone in the 
morning to get themselves 'up in time for 
school. A middle school par~nt's sugges
tion that before school latch-key "defeats 
the purpose. It gets them there early and 
extends the day one and one-half hours 
later," was met with cheers and ap
plause. 

Miller stated candidates ftling after March I of rural life. 

. 10 would have to fill out the additional .. --_------_--------------.. 

Prior to the meeting, parents were 
encouraged to fill out comment cards. 
Roberts told the crowd that all of the 
comments would be reviewed and he 
would keep the community abreast of the 
administration's actions on the issue 
through the school Link, the Web site and 
local newspapers. He said h~ expected' 
to make a recommendation to the board 
at the May 8 meeting. 

. The Clarkston 
News.~Ybur.source 

for··lo~iil· ..• ·news. 

form. McCrary said the letter from Miller 
should have been received at Clarkston 
Schools administration office, directed to 
the person in charge of elections last year, , 
who was Craig Kahler, director of busi
ness services. Geraldine Moore, the new 
curriculum director for Clarkston Schools, 
is also responsible for school elections. 

Kahler said the form could not be 
found at the administratin office.' 

"I feel very badly for the candi
dates," McCrary said. "But because of 
it we have no qualified candidates." . 
McCrary added the last date to file as a 
write-in candidate is the Friday before 
the election, June 9,' . 

The candii:lates did not return calls 
by press time. 

~~~-.------~~"; ~--~------------------~----. 

~J~OTZ Tickets? 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM : 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(2AS) .67 A-A999 . ,. 

you linow •.• 
43 ,percent of 
Oakland County 
citizens have been 
told they have high 
cholesterol by the 
age' of, 50. For 
information on 
health questions 

I the Oakland 
lJ.nty. '.' :1:;1 

, Accidents? 
C:cll:. us. 

Uvingston Welington 

Livingston-Wellington Agency 
6310 Sashabaw. Suite B 

Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 

(248) 625-0117 

~ ... _ ...... .t.'" ~ \'\.1"' 

AIiState>,~'N'; ,;~~~ ... ' 
You're In g~od,f1ands.·· . . A:: '1; 

@1999 AII!lt8telhdill):inity CompanY.NQrlhproC!k.~lJ!iriills, Subject 
to local availability and qualifications, Other'ierms;.copditions and 
exchislons mllV apply. . '.; ,~., i 'L _ '. 

D OMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
-DRIVEWAYS 
-PARKING LOTS 
- REPAIR WORK 
-SEAL COATING 

E ESTIMATES 

'THE LAW & YOU 
by Kelley R. Kostin 

Attomey at. Law 

A contract is breached when' tual goods, the party in need of 
a party 'fails to fulfill its respon- the goods may request that the 
sibility under the contract. If it court demand specific perfor
should happen that a party mance. 
should fail to deliver the goods Here at 11 North Main Street, 
as part of its contractual obli.. we provide aggressive and 
gation to do so, the court may knowledgeable .Iegai services to 
direct "sp'ecific performance". of individuals and' businesses. Our 
the breaching party. This is experience, energy, and person
done in cases where an award alized attention are some of the 
of monetary damages will not keys to our success. When you 
sufficiently compen,sate the in-. need sound legal advice on mat
jured party. Such may be the ters involving· business law, real 
case where a contractually ob- estate, civil litigatio'n, criminal 
li'ga'ted party fails to deliver defens~,family law, or personal 
merchandise that t11e receiving injury, call 620-.,1030. 

. ·capnot9.~t~a~ywh:ere ~Ise;. . NOTE: It should, be noted that 
u.~emoney ,will'.'nothean a tort (wrongdoin.g) .can occur 

.!;I\l!~41Ji:lILt::' •• f.Qr th~ .l:i~~ . Without-person~L.inju 
,. .'. . ... ,. 



Police and fIfe" 

Sunday, April 9, police observed a man and a Harassing phone calls on Hadley. 
woman knocking on the door of an apartment on N. The roof of a '93 Chrysler convertible was 
Marshbank. When approached, tIley smelled strongly slashed on Fox Creek, but nothing was missing. 
of intoxicants. The man was asked to produce his 10, , Wednesday, April 5, larceny of a bass guitar 
but said he didn't have it and his address could befroQlachurchonSashabaw.Awomansaidshebought 
verified by his brother, whowas in the apartment P()lice the guitar from her 37-year-bld female friend from 
gained entry and observed several people who looked Waterford, not'knowing it was taken from a food pro-:
under 21 with empty alcohol containers. Four youths gram at the church both had attended. The Waterford 
were administered breath tests and found to be intoxi- woman was cited for larceny in a building, and also 
cated. They were all cited with minor in possession. was found to be wanted on two outstanding warrants 
Their 25-year-old host, the apartment's leaser, was from Waterford. She was released,to that police de
ticketed for host ordinance violation and contributing partment. 
to a minor.' , , Home invasion to a' residence on White Lake. 

Saturday, April 8; police observed a car speed- There was damage to the front door and the dead bolt 
ing erraticatly down Dixie and stop~d the driver, 41, was bent. The owner said she arrived home to find 
who said he had "a few" drinks earlier. He harassed papers scattered and a stereo speaker moved. 
offic;ers and refused breath tests, saying "take me to The 'hatch to a vehicle on,Briarwood was dam-
jail." He was arrested for drunk driving and taken to aged" 
Oakland County Jail. Police obtained a search war- Possible counterfeit currency at an Ortonville 
rant to administer a blood test. restaurant., A. patron said she paid h~,. $14.87 lunch 

One-car accident on Sashabaw. A 34-year-old tab with 'il $) 00 bill she had received with three others 
Hartland man, determined to be driving too fast for from 'a local bank. She said she,deposited the other 
conditions, rolled his car over into a pond, He was $100 bills,at a local credit union. 
'transported to a local hospital with minor injuries. Tuesday, April 4, malicious destruction of prop-

Thursday, April' 6, grass fire on Edgewood. erty on Mockingbird., An obscenity was burned into a 
Vehicle fife on 1-75 north of Baldwin. ~sident's lawn. A neighbor said he saw two boys pour-
Larceny of carpentry tools and a powder pistpI.. inggas from'a gas can on the lawn earlier, who fled 

from a car at the Park aiId Ride on Sashabaw. The when they were spotted. 
passenger's side window was smashed out. ' Larceny of a Mercury outboard motor, valued at 
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$500, from a storage facility at Bay Court Park on 
Andersonville. ' 

MQnday, April 3, a 15.year-oldmal~,$tudent 
was sick in the hallway ofqarkston High Scb~. Police 
found two full cans of beer in his book bag. ithe stu
dent said he drank five bee, rs, before coming tq~school 
that day. He was cited for minor in possesilpn and 
was advised to seek counseling before th~1natter 
comes to court. '.' 

A car w~ keyed on Glenwood. , 
A garage window was broken on Scenic Pines. 

Nothing appeared to be missing from the house. ' 
Police observed a blue station wagon driVing er

ratically on Waterford. The driver, a 40-year,..0Id 
Waterford man, said he didn't have, his driver's license. 
He said he had two beers earlier. Breath ~stsrevealed 
a blood alcohol level of .22 pO is the legal limit). He ' 
was arrested for drunk driving and taken to Oakland 
County Jail. Police also found he had an alias and was 
wanted for an outstanding Friend of the Court war
rant. He also had two prior alcohol-related convictions. 
His driver's license was expired, denied and revoked. 
He was also cited for that offense and for furnishing 
false information to a peace officer by identifying him
~elf as another person. 

, Malicious destruction of property to a '92 Ford 
'pick,up on Lake Waldon Drive. The driver's and 
passenger's side windows were broken out. Nothing 
appeared to be missing . 

DEBT 
SOLUTIONS 

•• :;. EMPLOYEE SPECIAL-E~ery~ne E~e Si~ilarlY priced-.;: •• 
No LoanlNo Bankruptcymo Risk 
'Know your rightsl Learn le
gal ways to: reduce your 
bills; proted your property; 
satisfy your creditors; avoid 
bankruptcy; recognize 
scams and mvch more. Plus 

, learn how credit works. For 
, more information, send SASE 

to ,lifeWorks, Dept; B, P.O, 
Box 214984, Auburn Hills, MI 
48321 

An oometer Is used to 
measure eggs. 

KEEP THE 
CLARKSTON 
N~W5 

WRITERS 
8U5Y .. ,~. 

2000 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB PLUS 4X2 

SLT PWSdecor pkg" V-6, auto, air, tilt, 
cruise, power mirrors, ,pow:er...w1I,keyless, 

light group, fog lamps, tire & handling pkg., 
. sliding rear window, cast aluminum wheels, 

loaded Stk.' 1 0001 

2000 DODGE CARAVAN 
Family value package, 7 passenger' seating, 
automatic, air conditioning, tinted glass, rear 

defrost, stereo, well equipped for ·under 
$200 mo.! ·Choice of Corors· Stk. '20496 

,..,. 
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Simply Reliable 
T Price •. Ri Nowl 

1).1 .... 
TRIMMER 

D830CA 
• 30cc PowerStorke™ Engine 
• Primer Bulb 
• E-Z Line™ String Advance 
• Dual .09S" Diameter Line 
• Nickel'Silicon Plated Cylinder 
• 1S" Culling Swath 
• Anti-vibe Handle 
• Large 22 oz. Fuel Tank 
• Brushculler / Blade Capable,:' i 

STEP UP FEATURES: 
• Expand-It Syslem 

~:l·2.·S 
CULTIVATOR 
AnACHMENT 
Great for: 
• Turning soil . 
• Mixing" Fertilizer, 

and Compost 
• Weeding 

Between Rows 
• Digging Holes 

BLOWER 
. AnACHMENT 
Great for: 
• Driveways 
• Walks 
• Decks/Patios 
• Garages 

-$89." -
FREE 

EDGER 
ATTACHMENT 
Edging with the 

. Expand-it™ will: 
-. Cut Clean Crisp 

Lines 
• Save Time 
• Avoid Ripped 

Jagged Edges 
• Finish The Job 

With A -$69.''FREE r~~~ssional 

HOMEUTE 
PRESSURE 
'WASHER 
• 4 hp Briggs & Stratton Engine 
• 1750 psi Cleaning Pressure 
• Flow Rate 1.9 pgm 
• 25 ft .. High Pressure Hose 

HOME UTE 
MI.NI TILLER 

•• 2-Cycle -2 Cu. In. Engine 
• Rugged Worm Gear Drive 

Transmission 
• Durable Heavy-Duty Clutch 
• Adjustable Filling Width 
• He.at Treated Steel Tines 
i'Adjustable Depth Control 
" ... IC~~ 

HOrELITI: 
EDGER 

• 32cc 
, • 2-cycleEngine 

• Balanced 3 Wheel Design 
• 1.6" Cutting Depth 
• light Weight 

HOMEUTE 
TOUCH START 
TRIMMERS 
• Electric Quick Start 
• 17"'Cut 
• 25 cc Engine 
• E-Z line String Advance System 

'HQMEUTE 

HOMELlTI: 
HEDGE TRIMMERS 

• 16 cc, 2 Cycle Engine 
• 1-3" Pull Start Capacity 
• Small Reciprocating 

Double-Sided Cutter Blade 
• Special Vibratipn Isolation 

System 

HOMEUTE 
STRING 

TRIMMERS 
• 25 cc Engine 
• Electric Start 
• E-Z line String 

Advance System 
• Dual line 17" Cut 

PRO SERIES BLOWER BACKPACK 
BLOWER 

• Quiet 
• Powerful 
• Great Value! 

• Chrome Chain 
• 2.4 Cu. In. Engine 
• Vibration Isolation . 
• Automatic Chain -. 

. Oiling 
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·.Upcoming 

Baseball: 4/12 at West 
Bloomfield 4 p.m. 
4114 vs. Troy 4:30 p.m. 
Softball: 4/12 vs. Mercy 
(DH) . 
4/13 at Grand Blanc 4 p.m. 
Track: 4/14 Boys at 
Man$field R~lays TBA 
:4/15' at And9ver Relays 10 ' 
a.m. .. 
Girls Soccer: 4/13 at 
Kettering 7 p.m. 
4/14 at Lapeer East 4:30 
p.m. 
T~,~niS: 4/~ 3 at Berkley 4 

atW~rrEm Matt Inv. 
", , ,- .' . , 

Track teams crush Pontiac Central 

Boys: 
Clarkston 93, 

Pontiac Central 34 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Everybody pitched in and played a 
key role. 

That's the way Clarkston boys 
track coach Walt Wyniemko summed up , 
his team's first league win of the sea
son, ,as the Wolves ran over Pontiac Cen
traI93-34. 

The Wolves won to of the 16 
events. The Chiefs won the 100 meter 
hurdles, 100 meter dash, 800 meter re
lay, long jump and discus. 

"We knew they'd be strong in the 
sprints, and they were, but we were good 
in the distances, field events and sprint 
relays," Wyniemko said. 

ClarKston winners included the fol~ 
lowing athletes: 3200 meter relay: Brett 
Quantz, Jon Chenet, Brian Haver, Kevin 
Breen (9:08.0);1600 meter run: David 
Sage (4:38.2); 400 meter relay: Adam 
Gebus, Rob Conley, Brian Oltman, Shane 
Bennett (46.52); 400 meter dash: Breen 
(52.5); 300 meter hurdles: Senkyr 
(43.83); 800 meter run: Quantz(2:09.67); 
200 meter dash: Gebus (23.14); 3200 
meter run: Matt Haver (11:00.32); 1600 
meter relay: Senkyr, Breen, Quantz, 
Conley (3.54.2); Shot put: Ryan Clem- . 
ent (47'9.5) and High Jump: Rafael 
fauza (5' (0)... ... . ' 
q " "It. was a total team effort out . 
there. I was happy' withtbeir perfor
mance and we'rebappy to get the win, 
but it's just the first league win. It's only -
the start;" Wyniemko said .. 

. ' The boys and girls track teams will 
join together April 15 at the Andover 
relays, but some of Clarkston's best male 
runners won't be there. Instead, Sage, 
Breen, Quantz and Matt Haver will b.e 
c()mpeting at the Mansfield relays, which Bill K81ush pole vaults in .the win over Pontiac· Central 
begin April 14. . . 
. : This year marks. the first . time So\Yhil~Clarksfon will miss the.' medley relay); Conley. Brian Oltmail 

park~t~J}~~.~Jl'~~ith~ ~ven.t;~:c\lOQ!S :.;" . pr~sen~~ .o~ t;Ii~se·, fou(. run~:~fs~:,~t :~ : < ~~~qOQ "rel,ay)~' a,nd geb~sr:Senkyr 
. fro~, ~~~~~s'th~ Mld'Y,(s,t c,~~ ~e;:l~:,i ~~:l\.9doy~~ relay&, the~~lves Y91}'~'':~~';: ;:; (4x40() .. el~YJ~ (;. ','. :.::;.:': ". .' . 
whatWYI'uemko descnbeCl. '. ,ream/· re~ente4'by the,followlDgn.@'~aOitetes: ., ,jIt's to\lgh.to ~J~Jl~W we'll do 
of the crop type evenC' ,·c Eric Bauer, .Clement,(Distus 'relay);' there when you combine the boys and 

"If you can't do weU there. don 'f : .. ,Fau~ Qebus (Highjlimpt¢l;;ly);Ba~er, girls t,rack teams, but we usually place 
come at all. It's not for av.erage pro-.. Clement, AnrlyOlafsson, Jeffearpen., " in. the top three schools," Wynienikq 
grams," he said. "It's a great opportu;. ter (Shot put relay); Matt Evans, Je:sse said. . 
nity for us; It giv.e~ bo~ the team and '. Rea, DuStintple~Im.(Lo~~juti1p.r¢lay)'; .' .. 
.those kids a lot of exposure," Wynieinko . Dim, B,",k~, Matk. Si~o (4x~200 relay); .. 

. added., . ,'.' .' ..... ' .,' .... ~·Segkyt;Gebj,l~:(4x200 Tet~;y); C11ri$ .. 
' ... ·.~qcord~9~~oW,y.~~~~0,.:~a~~, ~ .:: ,We~er.c~e~e,~ ·C:Q~~4i169(rrela~); .... 

'. f~w:,"yearvarsl~,u.,,,er •. wdl",ostl.d(ety . ,'Shan~JJp~l,letti ,Mark Carlson (spl1nt .' 
.. :b,e:atte~dingthe UQiy~rsity'ofM.chj~an . med~.eY·I'~I~Y); 'Jop,C,b,~Jiet~ .Rocky., 

:in,theJaU ona trackscllplarsbip. The' Vanchil,la(4~$OQ·relay);.~enkY("Evans . 
~ther.threeWolves whowiir~compet.,. (Shut.tf~~· hurdie·~e.ay); '. Clement~ . 
ing at the event ·are.all being iookedat ·Olafsson •. Bauel'.Cafpenter (s'~otJdiscus 
by coIJeg~s, Wyniemko said. 4x200 t~lay); Carlson. Burke (distance 

.,.' 
", ,", " .' ',.' :>~ •• -

The Clarkstol1'girlsvarsityttack 
team got'off on the right foot with a 

. C~ntln~.o., ~~.~B 
-:-

.\ .... :. : ..... .' ........ .' 

Coming next week - Continued sports coverage - " 

. , . 

. : .. ' 
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Slugging into spring 

Baseball team.has become an offensive machine' 

,'Claric8ton 7 "JroyMthens. 5 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston baseball coach Phil Price had a sigh 
of relief after his team opened the season with a 7-5 
win over Troy Athens April 3. 

The Wolves opened the season under less than 
perfect conditions as temperatures were only in the 
mid 40's during the afternoon. 

"It was a win. It wasn't pretty, but it was a win," 
Price said afterwards. 

Not pretty indeed, but good enough to beat the 
Red Hawks. 

The Red Hawks opened the scoring in the first 
inning, but didn't score again until the fifth. 

Meanwhile, the Wolves got solid pitching from' 
Francis Hodges and a beautiful second inning diving 
catch from Andy Kleinedler. . 

The Wolves got the bats going in the third in
ning. Bret Crawford's double brought home Bret Gove 
to give the Wolves their first run of the season. After 
Chris Mitchell walked, the Wolves had runners at first 
aild second. Hodges then singled, which loaded the 
bases for Derek Casper. Moments later Crawford 
scored on a wild pitch. Mitchell added to the Wolves 
offense wilen Ire scored on a sacrifice fly by Ryan 
Marino. 

The Wolves contin\1ed to generate some offense 
in the fourth inning as Trevor Manuel doubled. Gove's 
bunt advanced Man~el to third, which gave the Wolves 
runners at the corners with only one out. Crawford's 
single brought home Manuel which increased 
Clarkston's lead to 4-1 after four innings. 

The Red Hawks finally got some offense oftheir 
own in the fifth inning, which saw them score· three 
runs to tie the game at four. ' . 

Robert Bryan gave Clarkston the lead back after 
he was driven home 'by Marino. A wild pitch by the 
Troy Athens pitcher then advanced Marino to third. 
From there,· Marino made it home thanks to a sacri
fice fly by Torre Antonazzo. The Wolves led 6-4 head
ing into the sixth inning. 

After giving up three runs in the previous in
ning, Price decided to make a pitching change, put
tingMitchell on the mound. 

The Red Hawks picked up right where they left 
off. They scored their fifth run, but had an opportu
nity to do a lot mOre damage. Troy Athens ended the 
inning leaving the bases loaded. 

Gove got on first thanks to a Red Hawk error on 
a routine infield fly ball. Cr~wford's double then 

brought Gove home to make the score 7-5 Clarkston 
after six innings. 

The Red Hawks got within one fUn in the final 
inning, but that was aIr the offense they could gener
ate and the Wolves held on for the o~ning day win. 

"It-seemed like tbe kids'were really nervous early 
00," Price said. ''They were acting -like it was game 
seveq of the World Series. Once they loosened up and 
started to have some fun they got better. Hodges got 
the win and Mitchell h3d a nice game for us. We had 
a lot of kids contribute today. We're getting better," 
Price said. 

Cl'arkston .,3, 'Holly 1; 
Clarkston 5, ,Holly 2 

The Wolves stayed perfect and improVed to 6-0 
on the season after beating the Bronchos in two straight 
April 10. 

Mitchell pitched all seven innings of game one 
and had 13 strike outs and gave up only one ea"!ed 
run. 

Hodges went two for three with a double and an 
RBI, Antonazzo had a solo homer for Clarkston, 

Marino pitched five shutout innings in game two 
while Nick Petrinec got the ~ave. 

Casper went two for three with a double for 
Clarkston. 

Clarkston 17, Kettering 3, 

The Wolves continued their offensive onslaught 
by· destroying the Captains in miserable conditions 
April 7. ' 

Freezing rain and gusty winds didn't stop the 
Wolves from having another excellent offensive game. 
Gove scored three runs and Crawford pitched in with 
4 RBI. 

Beadles added three more RBI for Clarkston. 
Hodges pitched four innings and allowed only 

one hit and had eight strike outs. 
Petrenic pitched the fifth inning and didn't al

Iowa hit. The game was stopped after the fifth innning 
due to poor weather conditions. 

. "The kids have worked hard in the off season 
and coach Richardson's 'been a factor too. The kids 
are starting to believe' in themselves and are gaining 
confidence every day," Price said. 

'The kids are starting to be
lieve iIi themselves and are gain
ing confidence every day.' 

Phil Price - Baseball coach 

Clarkst,on tl,Mott,8; 
Clark$tonlQ,.lVIpft3 

Clarkston totalled 29 runs and improved to 3"() 
on the season by beating the Corsairs iii two games 
during a double header April 5. 

Marino started out on the mound for Clarkston, 
who needed to rally to get the win. The Wolves trailed 
8-4 in the seventh inning before Rigg got on base and 
gave the Wolves some life. A Beadles two run homer 
put Clarkston witliin two. 

A Josh Rigg base hit Was followed by a walk by 
Trevor Manuel which helped set up Mitch~Jl's 3 run 
homer to put Clarkston up 9-8. Casper also homered 
for Clarkston as the Wolves came from behind with a 
seven run seventh inning to secure the win. Gove had 
two hits and two RBI. 

, Clarkston carried the momentum of their sev
enth inning rally into game two, which saw them score 
an astounding 12 first inning runs and put 16 batters 
up to the plate. 

"We were just fired !lP from the seventh inning 
of the last game," Price said. . 

Crawford was one for one with 2 RBI while 
Mitchell helped out going two for two including a 
double and a triple. 

Hodges pitched in with three RBI and Beadles 
had a perfect day going three for three including a 
grand slam. 

Casper had a two run homer for Clarkston who 
won easily. " 

Kleinedler got the win for the Wolves. 
"Gove's been doing a great job for us as a lead

off hitter and 'Crawford, Mitchell and Casper are all 
hitting well for us," Pric.e said . 

"We need to get better on our defense, but our 
pitching's been okay. Although we could use less 
walks," he added. 

Conference' play begins today with the Wolves 
heading to West Bloomfield. Clarkston hosts power
house Troy in league play on Friday. 

,Track 
Continued from page 1 B 

season opening win over Pontiac Central April 6. 
The Wolves had a field day destroying the Chiefs 

in a landslide 117-11. 
. , Clarkston took first place in 15 of the 17 events. 

The only events the Wolves didn't win were the 100 
meter dash and the 400 meter relay. 

'Our kids are looking forward to. the Andover meet. Some of 
them may be a little disappointed because some of the better run
n~rs from the boys team won't be there, but we'll do our best and 
have some fun. ' 

Clarkston head coach Gordie Richardson said 
his team performed fairly well. 

"We did okay considering we had very little com-
petition. Our top kidsperfonned well and'the meet 200 meter dash: Walford (28.35); 3200 meter: 
,gave us a chance to have other kids compete who don't Michelle Owens (13:41.07); 1600 meter relay: 
always get a chance to," Richardson said. Brewer, Brandt, Walford, Uchman (n/a); long jump: 

Clarkston winners i~cluding the,following ath- Walford (l4'l1); shot put: Katie Jerge (29'5.5); dis
letes: 3200 meter relay: CarlaDeIVecchio,SarahStolk, cos: Lindsay Hawley (WI'S); high jump: Brandt 
Chelsea Bryan and Lisa Oauthier(11:32.2); loometer '(4'10). 
hurdles: ~rittaniBrewe( (l6.8);80()}l1eter relay: Jessie "Kristy Walford has been doing well fot us 'and 
Res~ler;LindsaYBtai:idt,K.t1stYWalf.0rd 'andRa~hel , L!ndsay,Bl'andt,istinaily .healtJty and, doing' better. 
Uch~~ (1:58~84)j 1600.roete~: pelyecch~0(6:06~6S); RachelUthri'ian,BdttariiB~wer and Nicole' Fisher 
4oomete(idash: l)'chman(63.S);3()(hneterhurdles: 'are 81$0 doing. weIr t~rtl~~ ~tiL'Y~}!~,!.Uo~g~! ~tt. er Brewef'(S2:6);800 me~r run Nicole Fischer (2:31.5); 

Gordie Richardson - Girls track coach 

on ourhandoffs during relays and get closer as a team. 
We need to develop more unity," Ri~hatdson said. 

The girls will be back in action April 15 when 
they compete at the Andover Relays. The meet starts 
at 10 a.m. 

"Our kids are looking forward to the Andover 
meet. Some of them .may, be a little disappointed be
causesomeofthe~tterrunners from the boys team 
won't be there, but we;n do our best and h~ve some 

, fun," Richardson said. 
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Softball team wins opener: 
Clarkston 4, Groves 0 

~,' I. ". ; '. ~ •• ' 

'.- BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It took Clarkston's softball team a while to get 
their offense 'going in their opener April 5. Better late 
thaq never however because the Wolves' opponent, 
Groves, never did as Clarkston shut them out 4-0. 

"We played good defense, I was pleased over-
all," Land srud. . 

Both teams were held scoreless through the first 
three innings~ Clarkston's Candace Morgan only gave 
up one hit in that period while the Wolves got two 
second inning ~its. One came from Jen Winn and the 
other from Mjssy Parsons: 

The Wolves finally got th€tir offense in gear in 
the fourth inning. Singles from Winn, Tracy Honey 
and Lisa. Ferguson helped Parson's drive in the first 
Clarkston run of the 2000 season. Clarkston led 1-0 
after four innings. 

Clarkston came within inches of giving up a run 
in the fifth inning when a Groves player, who was on 
third base started running towards hqme after her team
mate hjt a fly ball to left field. The third base runner 
thought the ball·was caught and ran back to third to 
tag up after being less than two feet away from home 
plate. The play came back to haunt Groves as they 
left that runner on third and another on second to close 
the inning. 

"I wasn't too worried about that. That one run 
wasn't going to beat us. I knew we'd get more," Land 
said. . 

A two run fifth inning helped Clarkston add to 
their lead. Offense came from Stacie Giroux, who had 

. a leadoff double and a single from Mary W:archuck. 
Both players scored to give Clarkston a 3-0 lead head
ing into the fifth inning. 

After pitching five shutout innings, Clarkston 
coach AI Land made a pitching change from Morgan 
to Ferguson. The Wolves continued to play solid de
fense and forced Groves into three straight outs yet 
again. 

On offense, Clarkston got a single from Tricia 

·Athlete~,Clf:~·tfiei:.Wei,k:·:·· 
'-', .,',:,' -, ."'" 

··.Kati~?rripi:· 
Sport;Oids'soccer,., ""'. .... . 
C~a:cll¢S,C9IDiAen~:; ','Sh.!t!s . the,p,o\\ler.;· 

'hQuse in~~back;:,J4~tie:,~;qqick~~\~9n!nVbi9h.·: 
enabh~s; ·her:>,\t(f;:~"'~,~~~~ftll~~:;~~r,M'K~:id):;tbe, .. : 
opp6rie"n~$'OffenSiVepUiY/~· .: .•..•. tramr0:N1ifc1iell .• :o' 

The,f<>Ui,.y~ar,v:~s'o/.pl~>if~P~~Y§i~W·eeP.~r:: 
and has been,a':b.lg,Jlelp'dri d~t¢n$~\;aci::ot~ing ,.to:;' 

goalie Sarah Morgan., , . '.' , .,' '.. .... ' .. '..: 
. Tripisaid:tbe. se~onhasg()newell fot her ." 
sofar. 

"The teamis helpingijlequt.Qurdefense is 
better and we'vegot some help from some play
ers who are ~sp~enand Came up from Nt Tripi 
said. 

Tripi said this season has b¢en her best in ., 
her four years at Clarkston, but still has'some lofty , 
goals for the remainder of the season. 

"I want toleave some sortoflegacy. I'd saY 
speed is my. strong point and' I usuallyconcen
trate on defense, but r m trying16 get a little more 
involved in the offense. I've never scored a var
sity goal, and I really, really wantto score one," 
she said. .. " '. .' 

Tripi said her father and coach Mit9hell have 
, helped her along in her soccer, career; along' with 
former Clarkston ' coach Brian Fitzgerald ... 

"The teammates and coacnes are always 
helping me out. I'm pretty opett ·tb:criticism. It's 
been a joint effort of suppont~shesaid. . 

Tripi has also played.Volleyball for 
Clarkston and is gearing, t9wardsattending 
Kalam~oo College after gllldila~ion. ..,.... . 

o • ','m:.sa li!l~I"at ans!schooi;;wbll,t I,' m':'W.,fu~g.: 

·.=~~IK~~SQ~f~~t!:;~:~·t 

Jen Winn runs to first in the Wolves season 
opening win over Groves April 5 

Brewer. She then advanced to second on a wild pitch 
and then to third after Ferguson grounded out. Lind'
say Simko's RBI single drove home Brewer, which 
made the score 4-0 Clarkston after six innings. 

Ferguson shut the door on Groves in the sev
enth, not allowing a hit in the final inning, leading to 
the 4-0 final. ' 

"Offensively we're used to being a little quicker 
than we were, but we got it going in the third inning. 
It was a good game for us though, especially for an 
opener. Sometimes t~e kids. are tight and nervous, but 

.. ," 

Katie Tripi 

we were pretty loose and comfortable out there," Land 
said. 

:. "~IL-_C_' _la_rl( ___ ·;~_~Q_ ... ·,n_ .. ', ___ S,_ •. \(....,..Li_m_·:~ __ · ~ __ "1_2----1 

The Wolves improved to 2-1 on the season with 
, a win over Holly April 10. ' 

. Ferguson and Morgan split the pitching duties 
and compined for eight strike outs. 

The Wolves scored all five runs in the opening 
inning, but couldn't drive home runners the rest of 
the game. ' .. 

Melanie Arnold, Morgan and Ferguson each had 
two hits for Clarkston. Honey homered fpr the Wolves. 

.. 
Kett,er'p:g',y,. ,CI~rk$t().rr5 

What was billed as a double header turned out 
to be a single game affair due to horrible playing con
ditions as Clarkston fell to Kettering 7-5 April 7. 

Offense came from a variety of Wolves includ
ing Warchuck, who had a double and a triple, Melanie 
Arnold and Simko who.had two hits each. 

''We hit the ball well, but we should've won," 
Land said. "We had two errors in the seventh inning 
that really cost us." 

Clarkston led 3-2 in the top of the seventh, but 
. then fell behind 7-3 as Kettering rallied at the end of 
the game. . 

The Wolves tallied two seventh inning runs, but 
fell short as their record fell to I-Ion the season. 

"Our girls didn't quit. We didn't have any men
tal errors, but we had some physical errors. I don't 
mind those as much. We made all the right plays," 
Land said. 

"Lisa (Ferguson) did a nice job pitching for us. 
She was under the weather with.food poisoining and 
kept a good Kettering team off balance. She played 
very well, especially when you consider the weather 
conditions," Land said. 

The poor conditions continued through the week
end as Clarkston's double header with Mercy on April 
8 was cancelled. The games will be made up today at 
Clarkston at 4 p.m. 

. . , ' . 

Sign·"upfer"seccer 
,qamp 

. ..' The Clark.ston girls, varsiW .. soccer te&n: .. ' 
'willhostagfrlssopc~rcarrlpMay6\: .'>' ." 

. .The.c~p :WilI befol' girls ag~ ,5-13': and . 
wilL runcfroni,:.~;~~m. unti!>noonat the socce.r 
stadiumonWalddtr,Ro.ad. • . 

The cattlpcosts' $2S~' SigD.up btac}J.utes 
are l()cat~ at ClarlcstonMiddleSchoolor,on 
site. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING . i .,. '-~. . 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
. .,!.' . 

. ·S7$o.,.,.,~k"· P.O .. B.Ox. 3;251 
'ClatllMGriMI' <48347· , 

" .' .,;,.:,'" 

• Commercial & Residential 
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Good times.contln·Y,e"ito roll' for 
girls varsity .. soccer team 
Wolvesun;beaien,i~ 
last ,four 'games . ' . 

Clarkston 2,l<imbaU·1 
~.. .' 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News' Staff Writer 

It may be a modest streak, but it's a streak 
nontheless. Clarkston is now unbeaten in their last four 

'I think we played :really well. 
Everything is going good for 
the team right now~ We've got
ten a lot better since t~e 
opener.' 

Katie Kennedy - Soccer player 

games after edging out Kimball 2-1 April to. Clar~ston t, Lake Orion 1 
Kristen Bnlltdage opened the scoring in the first 

half. The Wolves added to their lead in the second 
half thanks to a goal from Brooke Petrenic. The Wolves hosted Lake Orion April 6 in a 

Kimball scored with two minutes left in the game game that resulted in a 1-1 tie. 
to make it a 2-1 affair, but the Wolves held on for the The Wolves 'gave up the first goal, but answered 
win. back with a goal from Katie Kennedy later in the first 

, Head coach Tami Mitchell had plenty of postitive . period. 
thmg~. to say about her team after t~e game. uIthink we played really well. Everything is 

, We pl~yed great .defense m that one. Our , going good for the team right now. We've gotten alot 
mldfielders ~Id ,a great Job. Laure~ Welboum and better since the opener," Kennedy said. 
Megan Medma both had great games for us. Sarah The Wolves only loss this season came at the 
(Morgan) had another great game in net. She kept us hands of Grand Blanc back on March 25. . : 
in the g~e," Mi!chell said:. CIjU'kston goalie Sarah Morgan made 12 saves. 

Mitchell said a recruiter ~rom Sagl~aw Valley uSarah had a good game for us and Jen Yaeger 
wason hand ~nd !o.ok an. mt~rest ~n Angela has been playing well for us too," Kenn~dy said. 
Humphreys; Katie Tnpl, Jen Yeager, Katie Kennedy The Wolves have also beat Clawson 1-0 and 
and Kelli Plante. Waterford Mott 2-0 earlier this season. 

The Wolves improved to 4-1-2 overall with the The Wolves next game will be April 13 at 
win. Kettering.' 

~GlrlsgC>lf ' 
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BYEDDA.VIS 
Clarkston News . Staff Writer 

ClarkSton's first' year girls golf team is 
m~de upol 1 0 players' including;. Krista 
Roschek, AUisonOlinger, Ashley lI4qran, 
Jessica Riffer; . Kelly Haggard; Tay.lor 
Wilbul1h· L~'tir~ ~$lfilett,;l{iraKarlstrom, 
Anna;'frl.fu. M(J 't~\U;en,BelUler . 

. 'The ~,.CO,n!p¢tesinthe OAA. Divi
sion ill alongwith':G{oves, Avondale, Pontiac 
Central, Poiniac Northern and Southfield 
Lathrup.' '. . 

The teamltickedoffitseason with aloss 
to bylosing~()Gfo:vesl)y two strokes April 
7. TheWolvesb~tgames came from Trim, 
who shot a 46, and Roschek who ended up 
witha47. 

The' W91ves . lost again on April 10 to 
Avolldale 186~2Q~l',Clarkston was led by 
Olinger -whQ:sfiota:45 . and Wilburn who fm-
is~¢d :wi~;a,50. •......• . .' '. . . .' 

. .. ..... aeac:l~Qach~ Sherrill said his team 
bas l()tSJJt:!p(jt¢~ti~lK .. '.' , • ' . 

.''We'v~g()t;a,.good:nP~of upper and 
.lower.,class.neri.,v:We>should.···be· ... cQmpetitive 
this ·season/!:Sh(;ffU1sIDd> •... . . '.' .' '.' ." 
. Tbe·,Wdlv¢s;hb'me 'course is· Heather . 

. Highlana~;' -,.- .,.,'" . ,:,' .' 

Th,~ W()l"esw~resume action.toda,y at 
the league',meet at'Pontiac MuriicipalWith a 
9 a.m>teeoff. 

__ -----------------..,;,;,;,,;,,---------"" ... r 

My familyhad a lot of health problems before beginning 
chiropractic care. ~ used to have so many sinus headaches, I was 
nicknamed the "Advil Queen" My two sons Luke and Hunter 
suffered with asthma and allergies. They took a lot of prescriptions 
for their problems. 

Now, as a f~ly we all receive chiropractic care regularly. 

increased the vitamin With these lifestyle changes we are 
happy to say there have been no more trips to the emergency room. 
And by getting regular chirop~actic .adjus~ents, we have. ev~n 
made it through a bout of ear mfectIOns Without any me~hcations. 

Overall, we are much healthier as a family. Luke and Hunter 
are now able to participate in sports and they no longer miss sch.~ol 
due to chronic health problems. Chiropactic was the last resort we 
chose for the asthma. It makes sense to give it a try aqd see it help 
in giving the chance t~ make living with a~thma ~etter. I !hlnk it 
was a blessing in our bves and for our, famIly. Chrropractlc has 
given us the cllance to lead more normal lives. . 

Thank you Chiropractic! 
Anne West 

NOW MORE THAN EVER IS 
THE'TIME FOR 
CHIROP'RACTIC 

CALL FOR FREE EXAM & FIRST ADJUSTMENT 

674~7300 
56Q1 Highlal1d .,Road ' 
Wateliol'd~ 1\11148$2'7 

Robert D. Dice DDS 
.12 Years of, Experience In 

FAMD..Y & OOSMETIC 
DENTISTRY 

Located Inthe-iiowntow,,-Viilage of· Clarkston 

r?7' . ~ -a·, ~'.~~/." "''':~~'~~;:;.::~'' C;·~h~\"~'-<!;:~~-. ~4i·-i'j1.j\ 
f .... ~ '* ~'i " \ 'I.f!/. .,: ~~I'1 ~ ,!(J:r>'.I. 1','>1 "!\\'l~lr • 
; J. '. ,_I ';fA 'l._ I' '\ ,,,. ~ \~ \1 

• 1 ~. 

~::" , ',' . '.: ':" -:':,:; ' . .'Ii,:':r "; 
<II ... ~...;:::.._. _" ...... _ "" ,_ • _ "'. _ ~ __ , _ ~_ .... _>~4<~ ..... _ ... __ .. ___ .... ~_.,. _ .... 

IMERGENUY CARE 
Gentle Dental Care For 

Chiidren'To Seniors Including ... 

'. Preventive Dentistry 
• Bonding 
• Teeth Whitening 
• Crown & Bridge 

Most Insurances 
Accepted 

• Dental Implants 
• Full & Partial Dentures 
Ii Relaxing Gas 
• Modern Sterilization 

Q ' 

1-75 

Downtown 
Clarkston 

* ~ . 
.~ ii! 
~ 

.'. 248-625~2066 
Located at 55 South 

Main St. 
(Next to ,Music .. Conservatory) .. 

'CoI'IV'el'lierit~arking ·Located off 
PBpot Rd. Or on the West Sicfeof 
. . Main Street . ' 
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Tennis team confident after Seaholm 
, .... ·_j,,_:I~.t ·1 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston tennis coach Kevin Ortwine is hop
ing the competition bis team faced April 8 at the 
Seaholm Invitational will pay dividends down the 
road. 

The Wolves competed against North Farmington 
Raiders and Birmingham Seaholm Maples. The Raid
ers were ranked second in the state last year and 
Maples finished up at the no. 6 spot. 

The Wolves won only won match as freshman 
Andrew Brown, who played at two singles, beat his 
North Farmington opponent before losing to Seaholm 
7-6,5-7,7-6. 

"It was a great match. Probably one of the best 
I've ever seen. The whole team was behind him," 
Ortwine said. 

Mike Rashid lost to Seaholm 6-3, 0-6, 7-6 in the 
four singles spot. 

"It was a 
me we 

ning many matches.We had a lot of close matches 
though and the kids learned a lot from playing against 
some really great tennis players," Ortwine said. 

Ortwine said the invitational gave the Wolves 
tougher competition than his team sees during the 
league portion of its season. 

"In ou~ division we usually play pretty well, but 

Clarkston opened their tennis season with a'6-2 
win over Farmington April 5. 

Clarkston' won all the singles matches. Wins 
came from Pat Heber, at one singles 6-0,6-2, Andrew 
Bro,wn, at two singles, 6-2, 6-1, Scott Barnett at three 
singles, 6-1, 6-0 and Mike Rashid at four singles. 

O~wine said his singles players look to be in 
good shape. 

"Considering it's only our first match of the sea
son it's tough to tell how we'll do, but our singles 
kids played outstanding. I think we'll be pretty solid 
there over the course ofthe season," Ortwine said. 

, In doubles play, Brent Griffith and Matt Poley 
won at two doubles, 6~0, 6-4. Jon Szilvagyi and Grant 
Gilford won at three doubles 5-7, 6-4, 6-2. 

Ortwine said his doubles players didn't do as 
well as he would have liked. 

weren't as aggressive as I would've liked to have 
seen," Ortwine said. 

Ortwine said the win over Farmington was the 
largest margin of victory the Wolves have had over 
the Falcons in the last four years. 

, the only way you're ever going to improve is to play 
the best teams.Th,e kids felt good about it and we had Scott Barnett has been one of Clarkston's 
nothing to lose. Andrew's match picked the whole standout tennis players 80 far this season. 
team up," Ortwine said. ' 

, ''We always play them early in the season, and 
we always win, but they always play us tough. Last 
year we won 4-3, so for us to tum things around to a 
6-2 score was good for us," Ortwine said. 

Clarkston's next action will be April 13 when 
the Wol~es visit Berkley. 

~Ialh WI Canl do 
an"hing about. 

T axes, however, 
are',an entirely different story. 

You'd probably like to minimize YOUI:taxes, and tax.,free municipal bonds 
might help. Why not give us a call? As investment representatives, we'd be 
pleased to discuss the many investment options available to you, or to simply 
send you a free Lord Abbe~ Iitvestor Insight report which gives you Lord 
Abbett's outlook on municipal bonds. We canbe reached at the number 
below. . 

I.urd Abh<U mutuul fund .har .. an: distributed by: 

LORD ABBETI DISTRIBUTOR LLt' 

mJ
,. I 

:' LORD, ABBETT &; CO. 
.Investment Management 

A TruJ;I;OIl of PerjilmJallce 'Th~Ollgh Disciplined Inl'esling 
.... _.--- ------.--- ,~-- _ .. _-- .~-~.-----

A prospectus contains more complele information aboul a fund. including .chargesand expenses. 
and should be read carefully before investing, . 

.. -~-, .. , 

All or a portion of incOm8 derived from any of a fund's investments TTUJy be subject to the alternative 
Minimum Tax. . ". ' 

For more infonnatio~ ab~ut Lord Abbetts funds, including a prospectus, contact: 

call·or atop by today. 
Scott fI~ Hilzefton 

21 South Main.Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346-1525 

248-625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

Ed~d.Jo .. es . 
SeniDt'~~~lB71 

Clarkston , ,~AsthlDa,p .c. 
• Hayfever 
• Asthma 

• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

Duane D. Harrison, M.D. Cory Cookingham, M.D. 
Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 7650 Dixie Hwy 

Graduates of U of M Medical School Clarkston 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 

, American Boare! of Pediatrics 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

(248) 620·1900 
• • J' .. ;J 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 

p.e. 

.Dr. Larty J.Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology arid laboratory facilites on-site. ' 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital afflliations. 

,,4 i1:4t!~l!n '~n. ' 
, .'qU(ll~l,:,;~ilyhealth'ctlt.~. 
-.'. " "".,.: .. \i." /:. -.~ .. -., '" ' .. -" f,,': ".,Ii • " '" ,. -" 

- 625-5885 
77$6 drton"illeR~., (M-15) 

Umile north oH·75 
.- -. ,- '. ' .. " '" 
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5 $. Main $t., e~ 
625-3370 

.' . . For $6.95 a week (base~ on prepaid 13 week contract). 
reach. homes and businesses every week with.aludvertlslngmessage on these pages. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt,ask your contractor for their 
license or check with the State of Michigan ... CopyOI,adI1ne: 12 Noon Ft(day the 

EXJlC,rien.:ed Act.:ounlWll 
Avuil~hlc Cur Individuals 
und SoI1all Busi"" ... ,.,. 
Phone 248 623·7632 

.' Fax 248 623~K)2n 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

New Homes.Qur Lot Dr Yours 
Mlny ,1 ... 1 tt C~HU from or 

WI will dul .. t tru1, cUll .. h .... 

Large & Small Remodeling 
Ucensed.& Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References In Clarkston Area 

Visit our office at 
6160 Pixie Hwy., Suit. 260 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 623-9200 

AS~HALT '·'1 11t'·CA'-PEN.TRY 1 

• Patching • 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

Speclall!dng In 
New Asphalt Driveways 

and Resul1acl~., •.. 
Plus. Complete ¥phalt 

Malntenan~e 

(248) 620-6996 
-Free Estimates· 

- Driveway & Parking Lot 

searcoatinllat 
- Pothole &: I I 

Crack Repair 

DMS Carpentry 
Rough Frame Crew Available 
New Construction, Additions 

Decks, Garages 
Licensed 8l Insured 

Mike (ir Debbie 
24IJ434-'7611 

lea'·· C.·.A ... ·R ...... p"E: ..... T.:.$ ·,:W." . 
.,., 

Shop At; Dome 
")oor £ov"..Jng 

We Bring The ShowfoptriF/oof To You 
. Carpet- Vjnyl - Wood 
~683 Busblea eau,.. Appt. 

Clara's Secure Care 
Licensed Daycare 

. Infant thru 4 years old 
Waterford/Clarkston Area 

AlL CONqRUCTION 
~ ,\\,\INHN,\N( [ 

~ 
Hl'l,ldl'nlt,ll· ( tJlIllTll'rtl,II·lndul,tn.lI 

',Additlons", ~emodeling 
Ga~ges.Basements. Finished 

Insurance Repairs 
248.fi83.8303 

BOO'S ~" BUILDING ~ 
SERVICES II ~ 

New Homes· Remodeling· Siding 
Roollng • Garages· Decks 

Problem Specialists· Reliable 
(248) 6:i4·1222 (248) 821-2969 
Licensed Insured 

OFF SEASON SAVINGS 

Up to 20% OFF labor 
thrli December 

M 81. M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions • Decks Kitchens 

Baths • Siding .' Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
248~505-4900 

248-394-0n4 '; 
Referances Available 

Licensed & Insured - Free Estimates 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

Addilions; - Home Improvem8nts 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages - Basements 
Licensep & Insur~d 

JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

licensed FREE 
& Insured Eslimates 

NORMAN'S' 
CONSTRUCTION co. 

• Additions ·Home Imprpvements 
• Garages "Basements Anlshed 
MIke NOrD1au IUIII 634-5907 

Find us in th~y;rfow Pag~s 

(248) 625-4177 

Licensed Insured 
TOn Kerr 
. Drywall 

SpeoiaUzing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Bee ar. 510-0907 Phn: 620-9165 

I_;;:···EL·ECT~I~AL '.1 

Parks ~IQ 
ElectriC :. 

Residential Specialist . 
LIcensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 

• Electrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors 
• Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings 
• Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALITY SERVICES" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-9400 

Pond •• 
Sewer.IWater lines. Septic Fields 

Road Construction. Demolition 
"FREE 

.. '. \FUNeJJA~~.,;% 
::U·,·PRE~PLAMN'NG 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 

~;f1 i~d~t'"r 
Garden Desiqn 

Maintenance . 

Dlanhnq 
248-706-0636 

G 
LD CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Additions, Bathrooms, Decks 

Kitchens, Remodeling Basllments 
Garages, Pole Barns 

Interior & Exterior Painting' Siding 
248.6284997 Frne 

Fax: 248.628.3762 Estimates 

Gardener for Hire\\ J,. .LARSON 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

GLASS 
SERVICE 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc.~ 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 

Fixed ina Flash 
Dryw"n, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpenlty, Cement, Tile. Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed FREE 

& Insured Estimates 

A&E HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

BIDLDINGCO. 
- 20 years experience -

Specializing in Garages, 
Decks & Additions 

TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

REMODELING 
Kitchen • Baths 

Windaws - Siding 
Hardwood • Tile 
Basement • Raofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

Licensed Ucensa No. 
Conlraclor 2101091687 

JP~ 
(FlCCJ.-IN@ 

248-328-0140 
Rooling David Lowe 
GUller Siding 

Above Board 
Construction, INC. 

CO~ 
GBr> 

58390 ........ Rd.'C1 ..... toa 

(248) 620-1800 

NAKED WINPOWS? 
CAll 248·620-6339 
I3L1N() ~~U§A()1:11 

SPECIALIST 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE .& INSTAll 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

For FREE Information Call •. Small Repairs 
Lewis E. Wint & Son EH. • Plumbing NEED A CHANGE? 

- Parking Lot Striping 
(248) 623-9358 (248) 625-5231 Anytime • Electrical Let us 

BUiLDINGJ;:Q~~IN=C~--t'=""-_""'-_..--___ ""'-r--t----i' ~~p------- ·-f---r:-111 e::1':I p::=-:-y70'=' urearra nger-- _.-

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De6!gning Available 
Complete 

Deck Packagea 

Call for FREE 
Dealgn or Eathl1ste 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 6:34-0709 
L6e U6 Po rh6 "rota" Job 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

CONCRETE WORK 
.RI8III •• ~'_ 

Licensed & Insured . 

. 248·628·0160 

licensed fREE 
& Insured Estimates 

DEPENDABLE 
CONSTRUCTION 

DrlVeWaY1i; Tear Outs; Basernents, 
Garages, Patios, Sidewalks 

. - . Bobcat FotHlre, Jrenchlng 
248;'674.0736.' 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

TRUCKING 
Topsoil • Sand 

Grovels. Londscape Materials 
EXCAVATING 

Basements 
Driveways 

Lot. Clearing 
Site Balancing 
Septic Systems 

Gradi'lg 
LANDSCAPING 

Retaining Wolls • Pavers 
. Irrigation 

Sod/Hydroseed 
We Rent Construction Equipment 

C"FREE ESTIMATES=:::> 
Licensed & Insured 

Phone: 248-628-3400 
Fax 248-628-8644 

CUST()MBUILDING 
New Build.. Renovations 

Addilions - Home IInpf0V8ments 
Framing • Finishing 

Garage •. " • BaSiements 
· '. lic~ilsed'&)n$u,rlld . 
JERRYFULCH •. I.IN252 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & Exterior Painting Done 
248-623-7301 John & i'.ngie 

_:~t,;;:;.GAR84~"'4'.;~ 
'{ .. 'i~~\' .. ~.SE"~IC~:,<~! 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston MI48347 

Circle N Services 
Underground SpeCialIsts 

We take care of what's 
under your yard 

Specializing in repair of 
-Sprinklers· 
-Ughlino-
-Drainage· 

free estimates 
Senior discount 

25 yeats. experience . 
248-527-,4309 

• Bathrooms • Basements Interior Re-De9ign Expert9 

• Kitchens 248-706·0636 
Fast and Courteous 

Free ESllmates 
Licensed and Insured 

248-394-1632 

~ 
UCENSED -INSURED 

• . HEATING • COOLING. INC. 

~ (248) 623-2141 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford 48329 

B· . ··'Ho .. a~"'·f . 
'." ." ,,···'1' .... .'·0' ' .. '· ... ·,i·E'''N·.,; ; . >' .MfR ... ",.1;,., .. ,.' 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Lil;:ensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

REMODELING 
Kitchen • Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood· Tile 
B~sement. • Roofs 

. Licensed & Insured 
. JERRY..,LCHER_12&2 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M·15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

Ai 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

A BATH 
•. WorldC:las(Cdbinef. 

.' ..•. ,C:tlllomJ:o~nt~riQPS 
·.Kilchen .Reinod.ling: •. Da~U· Youl'lelf 

354 1'1. Lapeer Rd. • Oliford 

'''110 



Brick Paving. Boulder Walls 
New/Existing Home 

Sod Installations 
Sprinkler Systems/ 

Rough & Final Grading 
Timber &.R/R Tie Walls 

Deliveries 
Over. '00 beeutiful lendscape 

paver/sod and boulder 
wall installations lest yeer 

CALL: 24&-627-5382 

Construe 
I Landscap. 

WltarfOldTwp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing • Conc~e Tearouts 

LANOSCAPING 
Sod .• TopSOil' Hydroseedlng 

Brick Pavers • GrindslOne Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings' Patios • Driveways 
Foundation Work' All Flat Work 

R$lnlng Walls 
Specializing In Boulder Walls 

Licensed & Insured· Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To FH Your Budget 

OJ08 
Landscape beds Weeding 

Shrub trimming specialty, 
Removal, Planting 

Prompt Professional Service 
22 Vears Experience' FREE Estimates 

CHUCK 627-3724 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Residential • Commercial 
Deron Lash • Clarkston, MI 

7' Years Experience. 

·24S-34~·3655 

Residential Commercial 
D.Johnson :) 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREEESTIMA: 
New Clarkson nuniber 

Interior 618-0288 Exterior 

Cr~ati"~ 
~il1til15 

Exterior 
FREE 

. ESTIMATES 
Instant 
Service 

673-ROLL 
(7655) 

Clarkston 

627-ROLL 
(7655) 

Ortonville 

COMPLETE PAINTING 
Interior / Exterior 

Guaranteed 
Quality Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSTANT SERVICE 

969-0995 

PRO EFFEX PAlNDNG 
All Phases af Painting 

R.sidontial • Commorcial • Industrial 
Aluminum Siding· Commerci.1 Caulking 

• New Homes 
• Deck Finishing & Resloralion 

INSURED' 25 YEARS EXPERiENCE 

HOUSE WASHING 
AlIsurfacEis sealflif Witli 
"Super Deck Products" 

SCHULTE POWERWASHING 

248-249-5400 

JVH CONSTRUCTION 
Custom Finish Carpentry & Remodeling 
Fireplace Mantles -Stairways 

Trim Molding, . 
Decks & Doors. 

248-627-8015 Home 
23 Cell 

G Your Home 
ANew Look! 

• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

. BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Sy~telns. 

Installed ,&Repnired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
. . Bulldozing: . 

Bonded & Insu/'ed-F~})~timntes. 
Phone 625,;,2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation ·Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service. 
MI License· No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
'628-0100 

or 
391~0330 
for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

SpmNKLERS by Sal 
www.spmlklersbysal.aJm 

I7 }l!fI'.I Ex{"rimc • 
FREE EST MATES 

Manual Systems 5 Gear Heads 
$3R5 Adequate Water SUPI'!>' 

Repairs-Start Ups- L<uulscaping 
Insured 
738-1508 

Residental 

& IIIIIICII. 
Asphalt, Gravel, 

Sand, Crushed Concrete 
All Landscape Materials 

Insured 
Reasonable Rates 
248 623·1956 

. .. I 

, . ' 
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Sick and Tired 
of· Unwanted 

Clutter?, 

l 
-.TAKE ONE 

C'LASSIFIED -AD 

• • • THEY WILL 
CALL YOU IN 

THE MORNING! 

Call 
625--3370 . ,'. . '- ,,' .. 
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Would spring hurry up and get" here already 
Although the Clarkston athletic department 

prints up nice little schedules saying we're in the midst 
of spring sports, it sure doesn't feel like spring to me. 

We had warmer weather in March than we've 
had so far in April. I've sat in baseball stands wearing 
a winter coat. I've strolled soccer . 
sideHnes unable to feel my hands. 
Still, whether or not mother na~ 
ture wants to cooperate, spring 
sports are in full swing and I'd be 
lying: if I said I haven't enjoyed 
mysLii so far this seCJ,son. 

A thank you goes out to all 
the"area coaches I've had the joy 
of meeting over the last few 
weeks. Once again the Clarkston 
area has embraced me with open 
arms as I do my best to cover all 
the area's spring programs. Let 
me now take a minute and break 
down what I've seen so far this 
season. 

Baseball, - Under second 

The 
13ottom 

Ed Davis 

year coach Phil Price, the Wolves have offense well 
under control. They scored 53 runs in their first four 
games, all of which were winS. The team seems pretty 
balanced offensively and has gotten solid pitching 
from both Francis Hodges and Ryan Marino. Although 
the Wolve.s are in a tough league, Price seems confi
dent Clarkston will do well. They have so far this sea-
son. 

Softball- Even though Al Land's crew missed 
All·Stater Melanie Arnold in their season opener, the 
Wolves still dominated the game thanks to solid de
fense and great pitching from Lisa Ferguson and 
Candace Morgan. The'Wolves beat Groves 4-0, but 
then fell to a good Kettering club on a cold and miser
able Friday afternoon. Defense will be Clarkston's 

specialty this season. 
Track - Both teams put togeth~r strong show

ings in their league opener against the Chiefs last week. 
Now the teams prepare for the Andover relays, which 
is said to be one of the most anticipated meets of the 
year. Clarkston will have a presence at the Mansfield 
relays for the first time in school history when they 
send four-boys to the 'event. Good luck to both crews 
at both the Andover and Mansfield relays this week. 

Tennis - Although Kevin Ortwine's crew won 
only won match at the Seaholm Invitational last week
end, you can be assured that the Wolves are confident 
they can wrap up their division. Scheduling tough 
competition early in the season can pay dividends 
down the road .. Just ask Tom Izzo. . 

Golf - The Wolves fell to Groves in their de
,but meet. Coach'Larry Sherrill has 10 players on his 
first year team which will compete in the OAA Divi
sion III. He seems confident his team will do well this 
season and says his team has an advantage in that their 
home course is Heather Highlands. Sherrill said it's 
the tough~st course in the conference. 
••• 

In additiqn to keeping up with all the sports hap
pening around Clarkston, I've also kept an eye on the 
Tigers. . 

I was lucky enough to head down to Comerica 
Park last week for media day. The park itself is beau
tiful, but I have a few problems with the stadium. 

Parking - I don't think there's any way this 
can't be a problem. I drove down to the State Theatre 
for a rock concert in February and couldn't find a place 
to park. Throw 40,000 Tiger fans in there and you can 
guess what'll happen. Mayor Dennis Archer assured 
all the media there, that parking wouldn't be a prob
lem. We'll see. 

Seating - Maybe it's just my imagination, but 
it seemed to me that if you sit directly behind some-

body who happens to be tall and wearing a hat you'll 
have a hard time seeing the field. The seats aren't steep 
at all and unless you're in the first 20 or so rows I 
think visibility could be a problem. 

Concessions - While it does mimic the Great 
Lakes Crossing food court, the prices are a little closer . 
to Chuck Muer. Try $7.25 for a large beer and $2 for 
about a six ounce pop. Ouch. Combine those costs 
with the ticket money, parking fees and any souvenirs 
you may pick up and a day at the ball park won't be 
cheap. Perhaps if the Tigers won a game here and there 
it would justify the prices. 

Even though yesterday was the Tigers home 
opener, I must admit that my attention will be focused 
on the NHL for the next several months. ' 

After the Red Wings closed out their regular sea
son with a rrieaningles~ game against Colorado, they're 
now ready for a first round date with the Los Angeles 
Kings. That means a lot of long nightS~for yours truly 
with away games starting at' 10:30 p.m. 

Assuming the Wings get everybody back from 
injury they shouldn't have any problem in the open
ing round. In fact, I think the top four seeds in the 
West will all win their opening round series. It's the 
Eastern Conference that's a little more hard to pre-
dict. ' 

As much as I'm a fan of the New Jersey Devils, 
I don't think they'll get very far. They've bowed out 
in the first round the last two years and are playing 
their worst hockey of the season now. 

So here's my official pick of the 2000 Stanley 
Cup: Wings over the Capitals in a rematch of their 
1998 series. Although I think the real series to watch 
will be Detroit against St. Louis. St. Louis won the 
President's Trophy, but shouldn't beat Detroit. The 
Blues are obviously greatly improved over last sea
son, but the Wings have more playoff experience. Next 
year St. Louis, next year. 

" 

REE Fixin' 
for Your Easter Feastl 

AUTO GLASS 'Buy one quality Spartan Ham and Receive llfixin's FREE! 
. See instote ad for details! 

• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To You! 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crac~-,Warranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE . CALLS & PAPER· 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY! 

.WE SAVE YOU TIME & MONEY! 

AN EASTER FREE 
UPON REOUEST (WATER ADDED BY MFR.) 

SPARTAN WHOLE 
BONELESS HAM 

8·10 LB. AVG.· POUND 

$129 

',.4' '. t 
MOONEY'S 
ICE CREAM 

1/2 GALLON 

SC,HAFER'S 

SOFT'N GOOD 
KING SIZE 

BREAD 

BUECHE'S 
FOOD WORLD 

ENGLISH 
CUCUMBERS 

EACH, . 

89~ 

PEPSI·COLA 
CUBr:S 

Z4 PACK. 120Z. CANS 
PWS DEPOSIT 

$399 

LAY'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

13.280Z. WT. 

2/$3 



5 Papers~~ W~el(s-$9.50 - Over 49,300 'Ho.mes 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. (Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions~ 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS . 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

EASTER 
. and'YOU 

Perfect 
. Thur. Fri. Sat. 11-8pm 

Next week- Special HoursI' 
April 18-22(Tul\s-5at) llam-6pm 
150 S Washington (M-24) OxlQrd 

628-0040 or Fax 628-()()4()·9 
____ ~_!1~1~ 

aDS-PRODUCE 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$1.50 
(248)628-21~t.52 

HAY FOR SALE: $1.75 per bale, 
Approximately 350 ID 400 bales. 
Hadley area. 610-797-2012. 
IIILX11-3 

.OO5-HOUSEHOLD 
BABY CRIB: Basser, cherry $75, 
.like New. 969-0894. IIILXl6-2 
BEDDING ENSEMBLE- Uke New. 
Primary colors, temporary. 2 eomfor
ters (Full Size), European shams, 
throw pillows, sheets. Oomesdca
lions gurrent catalog. $1001 all. 
Evenings, (248)332-7042.IIIRX17-2 
QUEEN' SIZE BLACK Rod Iron 
spiegel head boIitd, foot board, and 
frame, 1 year old, $250 abo. 
969-1787. IIILX17-2 . 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
6FT PULL BEHIND Finish mower, 
made by King Cutter, used 2 
seasons, $700 abo. 628-6596. 
IIILX17-2 
1986 WHEEL HORSE 417 A lawn 
traclor '(17HP Kohler Twin), 48" 
mower deck, snow thrower, blade, 
trac-vac, .5HP Briggs and Stratto'n, 
wheel weights and chains. Runs 
great. $2,150. 623-6944. IIICZ37-2 
46" WALK BEHIND lawn moWer, 
14HP, runs good, $700.00. 
693-6924. IIILX16-2 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
Brick' Paving, ·AU Dlrto 
Sand, Gravel, Mulch, 

Retaining Walls 
LX51-tfc 

FREE HOURSE MONURE: You 
load. 810-797-2012. IIILX17-1f 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue - White- Norway , 

5 Foot $60.00 
6 Foot $75.00 
7 Foot $85.00 

9 Foot & Up Call 
Delivery & Plandng 
AdditIOnal Charge 

CLEMENS TREE FARM, INC. 
81Q.884..0226 

LX15-Q 
DELUXE REARMOUNT Twin bad 
grass catcher. NeW, ItIIlln box. $50. 
391-5170. IIILX17-2 
SNAPPER RIDING MOWER, BHP, 
new engine with baaaer, $89S abo; 
Craftsman mower, WIth 3 speeds, 
rear bagger l8II-DIOD8IIed, electric 
start 'f7S.00. - 248·823·1751. 
IIILX17-2 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 

BERKLINE RECLINING lOla, rock· 
Ing & reclining Ioveseat and IWiY81 
recliner, 2 years old, $650118t; King 
sized wateibed with heater and new 
liner $100; Badroomdresser with 
mirror and uprJ9ht dresser $150; 8 Low rataa. Prompt and ReUable 
contemJlOl1!lY floor lampa$15 each; • Service linea 1980. OXFORD. 
Chrom81 gl_ dlnl"" room table 248-969-.0424 
Wlth6matChlilgD8lkteClchal. ra$200 •. 
~48-627-6094.lilCZ37.2 EDGAR PERREAU.T , 
COUCH, 2 WiNG BACK CHAIRS, E & T Tr.wporI LX tfc 
coffee table, 2 encItablel, aII,ln 16- . 
excellent condition, 851-9284. 
IIILX17-2 
FUTON BUNK BED (Arnlsco), white 
Including mattrell.WiIi a-mall 
pictures' . upori . f8C1U. . ell.. f225.oo. 
393-0178. l11C2.37·2 . 

, All adve~isi~g~J?rX!"ig~ ~c. is subj'ect 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake .Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346(625-3370). This newspaper reseryes 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad . 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. . . 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

SPRING SALE-2S%OFF, Spinning 
Jenny's Antique Mall, Dixie Hwy. 
248-623:3250, Dealer #8 only. 
Clocks, rings, miscellaneous. 
IIICX38-2 

AiSlE-AFTER AiSlE 
of affordable' antique and ·vlntage 
collectible ·good ltuff" from N. 
Oakland Cotlnty's most respected 
dealers, In a friendly 'n fun atm0-
sphere. What adealll Shop 

T~t~Re~5MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Watarford 
CX36-3c 

OAK PEDESTAL TABLE with 
matching chalra $500; carved oak 
bed and matGhlng. dresser $lIOO; 
wroughtlron bed '100; one ofa kind 
griglrial gas kltch. en. . stove, E.C. 
$250. 248-299-9422. IIILX17-2 

OXFORD ANTIOUi: MALL II Cele
brating 11I3rd Annlveraaryll In 
amriiclatlon ID our CUStomera for 
another great year. we. are. alTerIng 
dlacounll froIi110-5O% off. April 
8th-15th. Lell CelebraID Together. 
18 N. washln~St (M-24) D0wn
town OXford. 7 d 11-6 & 
Thur-Sat: 11- (248)7:9-1951. 
IIILX1,6-2 ' 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

HOLLAND UPRIGHT PIANO: Good 
sound, '100 abo. You Move. 
828-7422. IIILX17-2 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS ... Etc. 

WE PAY TOP DOLLAt1 
We will come to Youl 
Call RANDY, 24houra 

(246)614-6488 
I.Z33-tfc 

ORGAN "GALANTI GROUP", 
Viscount F50, VGC, $200. 673-4957 
IIICX37-2 

Autiqut!l 
Huge 9,000 

Square Foot Mall 

KOHLER & CAMPBELL CONSOLE 
PIANO: Black lacquer. Few years 

,old with little play trme; No Bench. 
$1,000. Days (810)424-5020; Even-
1~9S (248)6~~~17. IIIRX16-2 

PIANO FOR SALE: Spinel/Console. 
Responsible party wanted ID make 
low monthly payments •. Zero doWn 
with good Crildft. See locally. Call 
800-346-1775. IIILZl6-2 
PIANO' FOR SALE: Beaudful old 
upright In Hreat condition, $125. 
393-1950. I LXl6-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUIT~RS, AMPS,· DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY, SELL, TRADE 
Lessons, Repalra, Rentals 

Visa! Master Card 
12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

(248)814-8488 .. 
l.X33-tfc 

020-APPLIANCES 
NEW WASHER & DRYER, FrigI
daire, purchased AU9. 1999, uncfer 
warranty, $500 both. 236-9920. 
IIILXl6-2 
LARGE 1000-1200 WATT PaniIaon
Ie mlaowave with turntable. Sita on 
4ft htah, attr.active wooden lland 
with Wheels. Stand haa CX)~, 
drawer and botlDm aJP!JoardI. Both 
In excellent condition. A areal deal. 
All for $200. 248-7"38-5755. 
1I1Cl37-2 . 

DOUBLE OVEN STOVE, new 
bulMf8 'and .broIler rack, • .60 
24&874-0783. 1I1CX38-2 
GIBSON ctEST FREEZER: Woi'kI 
Good, '1.00 obo. 823-8729. 
1I1CX38-2 
REFRIGERATOR 125, 15 aJ.ft. 
Chelt frHzer'150. 821-01190. 

J.11.X16-2 

OS-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD.Cut a SDlIL DeliWIIY avail
able. (~}!2!~1~: 1I~11.tfc 

029-COMPUTERS 

5 In Memorium ' 130 
020 Instructions 115 

Auctions 
Auto Parts 

065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 Livestock 036 

Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

11 0 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Care 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm .Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045-
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3310 .. 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Tuesday al 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. , 

CORRECTJONS: 
Liability for any error moy nol e~ceed Ihe cosl of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
.oxford ~ Saturday 9-Noon 

628-41301 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

12"3-WAY JBLKICKERBOX·
I
$100. 

Hood thatfitl.Q2E8cort, NeW n box. 
$100. 828-0982. IIILX18-2 . 
18·POOLWITHSa.ARcover liner, 
pump and cover. 'All new. Will help 
take down, $350 abo. 
248-627-4427. 11ZX33-2 
1 SET (F BOSE 901'1: with Equaliz
er $800. 821)..3138. Call after 4pm. 
IIILXl6-2 

'2r 20FT POOL Holds 10,000 
gallons of water, $750.391-3283. 
IIILXl6-2 . 
2" TRASH PUMP, 1100 GPH, like 
new. $400. 391-2226. IIILX17-2 
300 GALLON' AQUARIUM: 
Complete eet up $000 abo. 
246-693-1878. IIILX16-2 
60 YARDS: Nylon Carpeting. Balge 
tweed $200. Good condition. 
626-3225. IIILX16-2 
6FT FINISH MOWER $700: Truck 
cap for GMC ahortblid $400. 32" pre
huno 6 panl!1 pine door,golden oak, 
$100. 2 Flair Zone Controls. 
969-1298. IIILXl1-2 

HOME STEREO SYSTEM: WI JBL 
Speakers- stze34Lxl6"Wlde 3 way, 
325 Watts each W/.15 In~ Woofers
Tuner, 5 CD Play.er, dual cassette, 
amp, equlllzer and antenn,a's. 
$1100. abo. ~48-828-7974. 
1,IILXl6-2 
K2 1999 AGGRESSIVE Skatas. 
sharp I Paid $2001 asking '100. 
693-2881. IIILX16-2 
MAPLE SPRINGS. GOLF RANGE 
and Nine hole Par 3 Family Course. 
Now Open weather fI!IRTIlttlng. Play 
Course or hit a Large Bucket of Balls 
before Noon, recleve a Free Ball. 
Course $6.00, Larg~ Bucket $6.00. 
M-24 10 minutes NQrth of Oxford, 
300 feet palt Sutton Rd. 
1-610-664-0464. Hours: 91D Sunset. 
IIILXl4-2 

1f PIN BALL MACHINE, excel
lent condldon $550; CherIY wood 
hutch and buffet set· Beat Offer; 230 
aq.ft. oak floorlng~ new In boxes; 
large 53" entry chandelier; new 
stereo floor llpeakers; Kenmore 

. chellt freezer. 810-752-7578. 
IIILX17-4 BARN STYLE SHED,10x12, $200. 

620-2663. IIICX3IJ..2 
::DO:=:E'::S~YOU~RriL-;:;ITTL:::::-::E:-;;LEA=G;;"lUr.=-E . THOUSANDS (FOTHER PEOPLE 

. , are reading this want ad, jult nke you 
Service Organlzadon, Church or are ... BUY and SELL In ada like mill. 
~~'f~~'F&n"=ha:~:'o'f. We'll help'~ou with wording. 
6-5 weekdayl, IIILX4-tfdh 828-4801. IIILZ49-dh 

FOR SALE- NEVER.USED Pedicure 
size parrafin wax, unlt.wlth 2 blockI of 
wax $175.00. 475-1857. IIILX16-2 . 
FOR SALE· SWing aer, blrtIe sand 
box;. 2.' 18" bcivs lilkel; some boys 
dothes llze 1-7X; 2 iIIr cleaners; 
ladles white leather lacketwith hood, 
size small: Dirt DeVil Vacuum. Allin 
good condition. 246-393-1247 
please leave· mesaage. IIILX16-2 
FREEZER BEEF· Anous. CUt and 
wrapped. 248-627-2510, 6-9pm. 
1I1ZXS4-2 
GENERATOR (Devilbiss): 5250 
Watt, lOhp,OnIv uaedfor 2 houra,· 
$500. 814-8691 IIILX17-2, 

FEATtER·'iiEifii5.GO'&._ c::laytOn 
, Marcua sofa, chair make Dnvr; Sign!

lUre braided rug t250.0!Ii newtl'iick 
II!'P • .GO; new, In DOX paper 
Ihredder $50.00. 391-4229. 
1I1lZ18-2 
LAND PRIDE 8' Flnlah mower deck 
(raqufresPTO), 2 .. II of bladel, 
WorIcI goodl 19OO.00i..!!P Mane» 
go.cart, nMdI work ~.OO; Pool 
III .... and pump far. r.ae or medium 
pool, pump ne8dI,..,u, 2 ye .. old 
$275.00_ Call 248-888-5019. 
1I1LX16-2 • 
LOGS TO LUMBER- PorIabIe mill, 
un thole cIcMnad InIM In10 IWllber 
or cash •• 1-0158. 1I1.X17-4 
LUMBER 10C1bfCllllk.'150: 100bf 

==:~Ll= cherry $150. 

=-=~=m:= .... OIcarwinnera. .Nee.,,,... __ ty • 
12.8OO.g.y. . fR.' 4-202Oor~. 1IJCZ38.2 .. , '.' 
PARKING LOf SWEEPER: MawI .. 
an foId·lN« othIt ...... t350. 
3IH-5170.IIIRX17·2 '. 'EilCtRi5 '. . . 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

CamlveJ.l.t.~' . 
ORION I1I:VIEW 

693-8331 
AX-31-1f 

First Choice 
MOBILE HOME SALU, INC. 

CLINTON VILLA 
Beautiful Carrolton 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
air, car port, appliances, lots 
of extras, must see. $29,900. 

LAKE VILLA 
1996 - over 1400 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, air, all 
appliances, mint condition, 
put on your own land or re
main in park. $47,000. 

OXFORD' 
Patriot 28x60, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, air, all appliancel, 
deck, owner anxio\ll. 

. AUBURN HILLS 
Ventura 14)170, 2 bedrooml, . 

Clir, appliance.I, sh·~·SlJ500· 

FOR THE BEST 
RESULTS IN SELLING 

YOUR HOME
CALL US TODAY! 

'caIITOU"'" 
1~2484 
. Finan,cil!9 ·~vaiICibl. 

. '. " ' ... ' Open71:.oay.>. . ••... 
WWw:fir..cllolcemlt.~c:Om 

'. ': ~. 
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03Q.GENERAL 
,. 

PATIO FURNlTUfE~' t5OO;VIft1'" 
lIuminum" pdolllbkt. 8· c:hllrI. 
~~'4I=r-~~ 

"PICK UP YOORTABLESP~ 
1l1ha ..... OrIon RevlNfatvaur 
1*1181, GIIIduaIIonII ftIC. "5.GO for 
iCOx3OO feat roIl1; I IRX2O-tf 
POOl TABlE 1200: SIIICkabIe full 
.a. WUherand dryar $400. .' :~I' IIIOIOfIad bIke_ fJ83.e8S5. Cal 

• before _or"'" 8pm.JJl.X18-2 
PROFESSIONALPing-Pong'1abIe. 
::::,rl.'h&"17.'rw' .,. abo. 
RECREATIONAL' VEHICLE 

~; .. ~.!t~=,; 
\201.1J._2~~, 1I1CZ38-2 
HYDRO GLASS .... SHALLOW JET 
Well ~. PlUiFIoIIc WIIIIr.IBnk. 
$75 fat.lIDlh. 883:02'8. IILX18-2_ 
AMWAY PRODUCTS' HOME 
DELIVERED •. Same. ~ new 
n~ 81~. 111U(g.1fc 
BCMT. SUP.FOR RENT: AuGreI 
Yacht ClUb. $700~. Lori of 
waIIr. good IIIhIng. 24U28-4$1. 
IILX18-2' . 
CQMPUTERS FOR SALH35 •• 
up. SarvIoe andrepllrllVdabla. 
825-1280.IIJLX18-2 
DESIGNER. Ml:NS CLOTHES: 
SWIll. lIack1.lMntar COI!'!J 1hIrII.15 
and .,0. 88309537. IlLA18-2 

DIRECTV 
MnJ.uteliIt ellII _.911 WI he lnltallatlon 

New SUbcrlbeq.~ 
3I2lOO .lhru 4I23lOO 

1-80C).4SIJ-7357 
.0-29 

LX13-5 

'D3 T -BIRD: 14800: PADDLE BOAT. • 
1275: FIIMindar. 175: Toiling 
111OIOr. "25. (248)fJ74-7231 alt8r 
Spm.IIILX18-2 '. 

FOR SALE:s paJr.'" Rohf bIadII 
and a pIIIr of 1Cl1kaIII. G8HII54. 
lILX18-2. . . . 
FiWiED PlCTUREfrDm' SIIwanI 
GIInn. "'milan .... , .. ~ 
of 1he""'-AmarIcIn". BlICk 
wood hm lIS"wIde. 0\WIII aIza of 
fnmad .~ Ia 3O"hIahx45.5" 
wide. 104D. 301·10438. UJCZ38.2 
MAPLE BlJNKQEDS AM) CHEST: 
100. P111'111d pine driller wid chait, 
140; SIMI diIkol5O: 1V T .. V., 125: 
811S-411)g. IIIRX18-2 
WANTEDTOBUY mlnlblkeormolDr 
bike ruMlng or not. AAIoIrIICIIIr with 
blade,mult ba raalonabla. 
248-023-1751. 111.)(1.7"2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
DUAL JET SKIf SInaI boll hailt 1905 RANCH.' GOODRICH. 3 
~or-~~~OQ~=. bedrool1!i2 bath,fIIB IInished base-
8113-3420 •. IIILZ18-2. ment .w1m many extrlll. $157,900. 

810-&38-2480 nlZX34-2 
UseD' ELECTRIC Wheelchair 11ft, :'2.22::A::;C~RE::;S ~IN~BervI~:;i:IIe::-. "Comer=:-:-· O:::lot 
you .. RICIV8 from van. "500 or beat Iocatod on SW comer BervIlIe Ad 
248-883-8&48, 1I1LZ18-2 and TUb.8prlnJl I: $42.900 • 

. WHEELCHA .. IR.Everea ... t6.Jen. ".'ngs 248-627·750l!. 1I1ZX33-2 
NaviaaD. ~tIII!Y oD8rallld. Uke DAVISONILAPEERAREA· for sale 
new.'Top of the h •. New .batterles bvCMl18f' 5 8CI8 horae farm. 3 
wiIh c:h8rger,Remc;vabIe arm and bildroom ranch. 6OxSO Indoor riding 
leg. relt •• $2.500. 828·3833 area. 38x4O. 8 1IaI1. horseberri. 
U1lX18-2 $205.000, Located II 2488 Hasler 

I.aka Rd, 517:-871.9772.1Iu.z:18-2 . 

TAXES 
Don'flet April be such a "taxing" time! 

My' professional experi
ence. will guarantee a 
real estate deal sure to 
deliver years of happy' 
returns. Keepme in mind 

~~~a when you're looking for 
ZI tax shelter. 

~ ----21 ":'A-8S-0"'-!ci~a.te: • 

Theresa 
St. Dennis 

(248) 623-0055 

COUNTRY LIVING WITH ELEGANCE.2.67 
wooded acres In AddlsonlWp., Lake Orion Schools; 4600 sq. 
It .• 5 bedrooms, 4·112 baths, bonus room with full bath, 2·314 
car garage, 3 decks and 1 patio, screened porch, out building, 
GFA with central air bUilt in 1926. Close to: Golf courses, 
Lakeville Lake. Addison Oaks, Rochester shopping,Oakland 
University, MeadoWbrook. $399.000. . 
1-800-484-6131 ext. 8944 or 1-804-689-0904 
HOLLOW. GROVE .' INC. Home 
AI iIIonriation is assumed. 

2800 sq. hOri;lesurroundedby River. 
Features 4 bedrooms, full w/obasement, first 
flr. laundry' & much mote ~n 2.7 acres. 

$198,000 
Contact (248) 261·6247 For More Info. 

STORYBQOK SETTING:' 3. LAKEVILlE' LAREj:IirNt:~·Nofth 
~=:'~....:a""~~';f-~"~.ii~. heat,lIrep!aC8i'IIPI~·IIIu~.or:; . $280.800.2~'~17.2 
blisemenf (PlflIi!llIhld);' did( ..,d LAPEER CHARMiii· ..... -. 
porch; 2+.~·' act... . 30)(40' "nlll on 1 ....... _~1ot. It 
PoIebamlaaraae"l1iOO.~ ~U·bdII·;lo=;."·· 
Twp~"18;J'~. . Gwdrier.6dlnl 'roam .. ·:dlnr.rA~ AaiocIatll. 1.ajJeer.811J.887·2284. 1I"""'"Le ..t.Jn ,'.. .. ". 'WIth 
IIILX1Hl: '.;. . '" .... '.' ". ""lPPI~;~IaiIIidrJ,U 
TRANQUIL CANALFRONTI Gandy ~mem. iIIIIIchecI 2 'CIt prIIIe. 
slO~II!'I!iIf acr8 ~WlIh franllige Am""nIUel··lriduded: hafdWliOd 
on all.,1II Dlic:kLillllt. Quynow 1I~,bullt-Jn _II1II arid· bOok· 
iuId mo\18 In bY. 1UI'II1IIIr. Ulityollf . 1~\I8I •• ~JoYer. ~ ~ 
own bUDdlll'.: "60000. CoIcfweI n hbcirhilOd. Loinr(:tiIIcI .. n. ,ena 
Banker ShoohZ RHltylLake OrIon ml a to .alemantar!.. Ichool. 
393-3333. KJ).V(f.t.:SI2OOO7829) $215.000. Calt Tony at 
DlLX17.1c . 810.&64-SI508;·1I1LZ17·2· 
VACANT PARCEL, 2.5 acrel, LAKE. ORION CONDO: built 1997, 
OxfOrd. Hgh dry. 1OI1ng. wllkout 1 SOOsqft, 2 bedroOm. 2.5 baIh. Lake 
site. Jad(' ChrlltJanlon Raaltr. Or/pn schoollJ.-!.'88Y M-241 1·75 
693-1310 ext. 24« Joan lueCk . aCC8Ss~ $161.~. Call evenings 
628-1664 IIILX1s.:3 241S,814·8194 for appointment •. 

.' • 1111,.)(17·2 • .. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. APRIL 16 a 1 .. 4 
WATERFORD LAKEVIEW 

Gorgeous 1998 Custom. Home on 
112 Acre Treed Hilltop With Lakeview! 

Overlooking Fiddle Lake with privileges on 2 lakes (in· 
cluding all sports Lake Geneva). Kitchen loaded with lots 
of maple cabinets and drawers, Faux granite counters, open 
to dining room with doorwall to balcony. Cathedral ceil. 
ings in living room, dining room and kitchen. Master bed· 
room with full bath, living room witli beautiful gas fireplace. 
2000 sq. ft., lower level walkout includes office (potential 
for 3rd bath), extra deep garage;private street. OFFERED 
AT $214;900. 

Ask For Rob Agnello. 
(248) 867-4102 

VIUlI.E OF·OmnlW.CIESCEIiT HIllO. SUIDIVISION' 

3200 sq ft includes finished walkout basement, located 
6n I-acre lot, 3 bedroom 2Y2 bath, main floor laundry, 
with many extras 

Call: (248) .627·2104 or 
Visit our website at: forsalebyowner.com 

Listing #9996368 fot more pictures 

LEARN HOW TO BUY A 
NEW HOME! 5.75% LOANS! 

Buy A lIome 'Where 
. Extras Are Included: 

• Hardwood Floors 
• All Tile Bathrooms 
• Air Conditioning 

2 STORY HOMES 

• 90% Energy Efficient 
Heat & Water Heater 

• Maple Cabinets 
• Premium Paint Job 

Models Available Now 
2000 sq. ft .• $160,000 plus lot Taylor Rd., Aubum Hills 

$164.900 
1800 sq. ft. - $139,900 plus lot . GrangQ Hall Rd .• Holly 
1430 sq. ft .• $119,900 plus ttlt $192.900 

~----~~------~. 



CHRISTINE'S 
Spring Specials 

GORGEOUS WOODED ACREAGE 
P ... II- WIG. lillll, paved atraet, 
$611.Il00- $1711,9IIG ,Iiac:h- pxfClfdl 
OrIon. 

Bq\UTRJI.. ~NTENNIAL FARM-
40, filling _. 3 fIO/IdI- clean. 
llleuant farrnhaUle.3 'IDIY bam
Excell.nt lnv.atm.nt- Oxford 
(3175NC) . 

ABSOCUTE STEALI$t7ll,1IOO aut 
aacriflce. 2340 ",.ft. 4 bdi1n home, 
great 1m ~ Idtchen. mechanlc's 
garage. HUrryl Lake OrIon (49OOC) 

11 ACRES, ranch home, wI '" IIoor 
malar bdrin, great rm. rae 1m. 11M! 
1m, dactc, ~ bam, wJlgworklhlp, 
eIacI. I water. TH!a". mUll ... 10 
appreciate the aetling. (47OOME) , 
BIG BEAUTIFUL HOME- 3;150 
1IIt.ft., 4bdnn1, huge kitchen. formal 
cli*Ia. I I ivlna rml •. graat 1m wI 

~. f:r.:t, p:;r ~~t 
InciIl1WllOd Golf Course. (1214LC). 

CUSTOM BULT 1% ltory ho~J 
QI'@II! Id~, !g. graat rm. vaullBCI 
cel/ngl,."",ace, 11t IIoor muter 
auf18 w';'la 8nd her walk-In clOIell, 
linllhed wIG. florida rm wlhot tub. 
Lake OrIon. (IISOHD). . -

HANDSOME· MARINA POINTE- 4 
bedim colonial. beautifully. main
taln.d; load.d w/arehlt.ctural 
d.taill. .paclou. mlllter suIte. 
formal d. Inlilg nn,l~,great rm 
w/llreDlace, great 1. CIa, plus 
huge finlllhecfbaaement, brand new 
cuslDm bl-leW!! deck. (1468OC) 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK CONDO
Scrippeon the L.akIt- Mint condItion
Appllancel Included- basement,
IlII8ched 2 car gll/1lCl8. PrIced for 
Immedlll18 salel (1856HC) 

EXTRAORDINARY LUXURY Lakef
rant, 3600 Iq.ft. hl!ll8 master lulte. 2 
fireplaces. marble floors, formal 
dIning rm, wlo bsmt Incredible 
Ylewsl (4OOt.£) 

TR!:ES, TREES, .TREES- . 1-.53 
acm. very ~21100 sq.ft home. 
Master .aullB wlff.ce.gr8at IIoor 
planl-deckI hot tub, huge 1iiIm. Addl-
8Onlwp. (1709LC) 

4 BEDROOM CAPE COD, 3.5 
battul. tons of roam for your family. 
Ia. master suite. family rm, lirepfac8, 
French doors. covered patio. nice 
yard- Lake OrIon (1287WB) 

LAPEER- $179,900- Sprawling 
1993 Colonial. nIcely dIicoratacf, 
2200 sq.ft., central aIr, 2.5 baths. 
1.88 acres With pond (113810) 

Be/Max North 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400' 

LX17-1e 
CLARKSTON. ONE ACRE lot In 
Bridge Lak. Bluffl, "'5.000. 
24&825-6169. 1I1CZ38-2 
DRYDEN TWP: 3· Acrn, wooded 
and raRing. beautlfu.1.deed reatricl8d 
loll In area of Hunt \.iIUb and countrY 
"1BI8I. Excellent '..,ptiepermlt a 
aurvey JllllV/!!ed. $611.Il00, fi00533. 
PrucIIn1IaJ Gardner &. A8IOcIaI81, 
Lapeer 810-667-2284. IIILX17-1e 

Patriot, 28x70, -new 
Berber carpeting, 
lorge professional' 
deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central oir. 
Much more and 
priced way below 
newl 

Let Us Sell Your Home. 
Free Advertising, 

10 Financial Lenders. 
Profe$sionaIClosings. 
Memb~rC.9-Broke Network 

(R 1 m235-5800 
qi.n~Il~ 

Open 7 Days 

=f~1:n.'t'~~=:~, S'e'IIIOng ."o'r· , .. Bu .. y' .o,ng', =~.~~ balha.;vaullad great mom With fire. _ .tcllnlil,Aoc;ki:1.,II;jJOO Land 
PQ.·ful:b8iemenf,"U.'2. car Re'al "E,st·ate?o. " ContricU2y ..... ~Pi' •• _ gllll,lge;~nqy'lIIIIna; ne~ 2 bank mortGag •• 248-1189-813. 
acr, ••. Ga. Ii •• t.central air. HIre onil·ofthelDP~ten aelkIrIln 1I1.X17-2· , 
$164.900. Ju,t .ut of 4IPHr'. Mlchlganl Call SUZANNE FQI)QR. 

~=~:.. =~~=~ ~~~~Hy~==~iR8aJty· Open Suno 1-4PM 
1I(1)(17-1e ' 248'0011-2400 

BUILDING SfTES OXFORD Area. 5 1JOO.49O:o7002 LX17-1.rC 5625 . Allison 
acre .Itel. StI!rII~ at 180;000. 2.111 Woadad, -;,;. 't= lII.ft 
61121.&;"f.34ttc2.ar628-15 or628-1~. 2.8ACQES:BRANDON lWP",SiIIId. e~hat.buI1lUbtln 1~"I1I' .. ~ 
.'-"'" 2bdrmrlornltWllhHI .. lwaodl'lIIIirw. '''', -,.t. 1m.-.CIIIWi1rY • 

BY OWNER- ORION TWP •• 1""" HuNew---- DaaraW .. 2IIO linlt noor 11III1diy1llCllll.:r.5 baIhI. 
Co h 3 bed ...... AMP c~W" " ..... ·Iind h~ graat. rIJI,' new .'CllQMlt; full 
2.5

n
=arr72='1mm=: SofIar*.2Biim.=MontJl~ ~ W/o.2 Iil1lPlacH. pat 

$205.000. 248-873-9787 ar page SdIoaIII. $1~1I.1IOO. 248-240-11155. • 4 car. gn.'ge- LGacfid.:Pifciad 
246-253-4647. 1I1LX17-2 Jl1.X17-2 ,. beIoWI1IpI'IICIUCIIO!1,' (~C) 
DAVISON SCHOOLS: Newly U ACRES PART~Ywaoded Re/Max' North 
remodeled country· hom. with 4 ' with pond and walkout lite. 5 miln ' . 
bpdrooma. 2 baIhi.lil1lt"oor laun- •••. t of Davl~ $68.000. Christine Porritt 
dry. nice Idld)an. nIiW Wlndowl.· 81CH1C&04I12. II 2 , 
sld!na"roof, fIoorCO!lWingI,.fumaI;e 80 ACRE FARM:· Old iUhkiii8d, 248-6· 93-7· 400 
& Cl8CK.Ori a carner 8CI1I with pole ... --~-"" In·-.." ........ -.:..:. 
bam $119.900.1500340. Pruden- '''1111101',_, ,-- '':'"'-'''''','' 3.. . . .. . LX17-1 
tial Gardner. AssOcIate', t.apeer . =:roam •• 1~'=rmil-: ORTONVlU.E 48OO1g;ft,3.5 baIh, 
810.007.2284. 1I1LX17-1e ___ =,~fIIIlng.1Md I0Il18 3.5~';"~hellldgllllQ8. Rent 
ZONEDcotJNERCIAL-OJM-241n ·waodIkcomp/lll8'ltIrr'iI;.;a biIIcf. WlIh;CIpIiafl.IIU17-2 

~eldl.!~·&!3!badrcl,=room.roamhome. IW
700

iIh 
• ~764. I~, ~.':: G~nfw~,.·. 1:':., TE, '.~. ',7= .. r1-c.,'4OO. :: 

~rl ..!!I'~'·&:.;2 'car AllOCial, ... '-'PMr, .810-667-2284. -ro, aer, Lapeer. Sehooli. 
~.'24!13301ot.. .Hauait. ')'CUIlWll .. '.· .t- 1I1.X17-1.C, , ... ,. .- 810-7113-7474 or· 81Q.;257-8138. 
IY. ran!itd. $2111,8118, Juat north of BRAND NEW BRICK Ranch with IIIRZ14-2 -
clIty.1!iOO702.Prudei'rtlaI GIi'dIIer a waIcoutbuernent,3bedroom.,PIua PRIVATE LAKE 17",",1, 400ft lake 
AIiocI .... Lapeer 81H87-2284.d.n.'~.L _.,-:2%. bath., lara.kltch.n, frontage, Woadad, goodperc,.paved 
1I1LX17-1e IInllII8CJ 3 carll!!IQ, ,1% _; roaer, L .. 'p.er School •• 
1800 ACRES 20% WOODED: In Equeatrlantrd~lIlti lake. Drvdan 81'G-7113-7474 or 810-257~8138. 
baCk 30 minute. '. from ,Oilkl&nd ar.a. $258.uOO r.duced'· to IIIRZI8-2 
County. Loll of Wlldlfe$70000. $235.000. Won't lut long. Call _________ _ 
CenlrWY. 21 CSPI eel Toni HUnt 8.aooa. IIIRXI4-4 
810-&64-591'.1I1LX18-2 

Bar .. Restaurant 
WfTH UQUOR 

. OrIon ViUQ 
9.000 Sg. Ft FullY Furnished 

$575.000 L.C. 

·248-814-0827. 
______ BX11:3 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun. April 16th 1-4pm 

2973 Walmsley CIrcle (KeatinglDn 
Sub. comer Waldonl B81dWin). 

By OWner 

Buv on Terms 
NewIv ~t 3 bIIdrm In Like OrIon 
WI Ia1!8vIew and 8CC811. CeIMlIc 
tile" berbei' ~::st.=traI decor 
thrauahout Rent ar. WIoption, 
$12951mo. 

",24&828-MILL 
.' . . . LX17-1e 

HILLTOP HOME: SP!lCfouscountry 
home. great room with woodstove. 
kitchen! dining area with· deck •. 2 
bedrooms and den. 1.5 baths. aIL 2 
car garage. On 7.5 roIlina acres. 
Marathon Twp. Seiler wiD cons/der 
offers between $129.900 & 
$149.876. 113000166. Prudential 
Gardher & Associates, Lapeer 
810.667-2284, 1II1)(17-1c 4 bedram cololaJ ·3% baIhI 

2200 Jlq.ft. Move In condition. 

5259,000 Must Seel Foreclosure?? 
248-391-1923 Don't ruin your credit. we buy harn .. 

RX17-1gUlckly before they go Into 
OREGON TWP.- New In. 1991, forecloSure. 
country cape cod with 3 bedrooms MilieMlum Renl!lls, LLC 
and 2 ille liaths, oak kitchen with ail 248.-628-M I LL appliances, cath&dral celi1ng., open 
~oor.~an, .. fuU,baiement8nd all 'l)(17-1e 
garage, central air, larg. frontporcb. LAKE ORION .·W'''TERFRONT- '3 2 countrY acres. $18IJ,IIOO. West of ,. 
Lapeer. #1300092. PriJdendai Garcf. bedroom. 2 bath. ranch w/.~ 
ner & Assoclatea, Lapeer lar vkIwI. Vacation all YlM¥ ~I 
810.007-2284. 1I11)(17-1e Alklng $200.000. Century 21 Key. 
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE- cute 3' ~~~7-~arp· 810.912-3600. 
bedroom hilme with bath. knotty pine r.N~EA~RL::mY-::N:r.iNE;::-:_ 8~1 .1I~Aae~. ~';:::In-:-Lapeer=~ 
kitchen, 14'x16' shed with extra T. own:r!:r.1 " ... ..-0 and',-tic, . ""'-It sleepIng room 50ft frontage on Cat -ood ... , ";!t' ........ 
Lake .. , great iOtaummer I Winter pravl .g. Iiu/ldlng .. te~ved 
recreation. $79.900. 'S00516, [~iJ~~t.eaat, ts8llr.~rude;:: 

I Prudential Gardner & Aasoclll18s. ' 
Lapeer 610.007-2284. IIILX17-1e Gardn.r, a Aliociat.l. Lapeer 

810-667-2284. ·1I1LX17-1e 

RENT wI 
Ootion to Buv 

MIII.nrfiUm .R.ntall . hu .raI 
home. available on tamII. VIllage 
hom.1 10 lakerron" u low· u 
$8951moand $2000 down. MIen
nlum Rentals. 248-828-M1LL 

LX17-1c 
SCRIPPS LAKE VIEW CONDO: 3 
beclroom. 2% balhl,Laka PrlvIIeaeI. 
$169.900. 391-2827. IIIRXI7~2'" 
SIX ACRES: AREA OF New homes, 
secluded on a private blacklDPraadil 
u~round iItIUtlea.· SIII1'8Y an 
sOp'tic Pl!tmit provld.c". Exi:ellent 
budding lite ••• 000, lJIpaer Twp. 
'500253.. PrUdentiar Gardner & 
AasocIat ... Lapeer 810-667-2284. 
IIILXI7"1e . 
WATERFRONT- 2yr old Ra/:ICh on 
private lake plus 8CC8SSID all sparta 
Lake Nepelling with 100 )Oarcll. 
1600 sg.ft. Plus 9ft walkout 
completelY 1in18h&d. 3 bedrooms, 3 
fuliceram1c balha. winterized porch ' 
with fireplaCe .. 2% car ~age. All 
apPlia. ncel included. $235,.000 
1810)667-0141. IIIRX17-2 

ZERO DOWN 
NEW HoME. 

Program. ~Provides,. Flnancl!IG 
FarMater/aJs. Labor & Lai1iI 

Call far Free Floor Plana 

SHEA HOMES 
Th. "Owner-Builde!" People 

1-800-930-2804 
RZ17-3c . 

4895 Baldwin • Orion 
Office: 248-391-1890 
Fax: 248-391-2999 
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035.PETSLHORSES 

CUTE AND PlAYFUL BABY Emus, 
great pets, $50. 628-8899. 11LZ17-2 

. HORSE BARN 
2 stail- Poss/ble 4 

Paddock, Rldln~rena 
3 Pasture. loll of Storage 

Groom. Saw Dust. and rack ROOm 
628-7705 

IIILX1~2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced graoming. Dog. and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING: 23 yard lOad. Delivered, 
Clean and dry. 810-884-2430. 
IIlX17-2 . 

AKC SIBERIANHUSKlE PUPIl dew 
dawadona, auDarb blOOd lnaa, 
$55().600. 248-828-3485. IIU(18-2 
GREEN- IGUANA •. , f.male, 40". 
equipmen,. Included, '225 obo. 
248-828-11871.·1.11LZ17-2 
MINI HORSES, Mai'ea. Stallion. and 
V.arlinga.Solid •. and Pintos. 
628-3581.·IIILZI8-2 
PYGMVGOATS: i!uc:k 2yrs. $50; 
neutered' male 8mos. $75. 
~,1I1ll18-2 . 
AKC 'REGISTERED BEAUTIFUL 
BEAGLE: 8 monlhl, all ihcits, house 
brollen. 628-6386. 1I1LX1.7-2 
BOSTON TERRIER: .1 Year old, 
M81e,·$200;1623-8729.IIICX38"2 . 
PORT ABU; (~cIone) dog kennel, 
12fx8ftx6ft high, eXceilent,CDm. plete. 
$200. 248-922-3354.1I1CX37-2 
RAT TERRIER:. Black, w~!~eJ 
papers. 3 )'88111 old. $50. To II""" 
home. 628.2312 •.. 1I1CX37-2 
REGISTEREDDARf( CHESTNUT 
Morgan stallion .at 'lUd.Lippitt 
BreadIng $350.391-1469 1I1LX1~3 

03G-LiVE .STOCK 
FREE CHICKENS. laving h8l18'. 
Bantams. ~ rGOIl8rI.. 81cJ..: 752-4655. 
IIILX17-1' 

03g.AUTO,PARTS 
1987 FORD ENGINE. 302, fuel 
Inlection. complete. re,' ~ 10 run •. 
$SSG obo. 246-391-1436. IIILX16-2 

4, BRAND NEW TRUCK nRES 
P~7~fUfi,on.G."',$10' Blazer 

· faCIDIY rima;· $4115 . OlIO, ,1I1KJ:21147. 
IIILX17-2 ., . 'i . 

CHEVY 8FT. ,FIBERGLASS 
TOPPER: aIau 1Ide .. 1I1cIer,1nau
lated, $4'00. 248-828-3340. 
1II1)(17-~ .' __ 
1l1li8 2.4 QUAD 4 Panllac enaIne 

· and tnlnl •. SIll on fie ,.... fiam 
planL NeYJl' UI!Id. AI Hc:lranlca 
,and wIrlng InclUded. fit IInlt N car. 
$1500.·24&82&.2l1li5. IILZ18-2 

040-CARS' 
1960 BUICK LASABRE: PartiaJly 
restored. $1500. 628-4114. 

,1111)(17-2 
1984 HONDA ACCORD: .Whole for 
parts, RUns and lookagood, Needs 
shock lDWerreplaced. $300 obo. 
693-5088 or -693-9483. 1111)(18-2 
1994 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. V6. 
auto, 4 door Emerald Green, alumI
num . Wheels, very nlC!L.. Cl!!!!, 
76.000 miles. $4.300. ~/U. 
IIILXI7-2 . 
96 CAVALIER LS: 4dr, 59K, excel
lent condition. Mo.st Options. Teal. 
$7200. 009-1928. IIILXI7-2 

CARS 
FROM $29/mo 

Police Impounds 
o down 24 mol. @19.9% 

For Ilstings 
600-319-3323 -

Ext 4443 
LXI8-4 

looking far 

Myt.CllJndy~ar 
To improve my HrVice 

for my culIDmera, 
you'U now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at .8%MIe In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 
• ., LXlo.tfc 

MUSTANG, 11198, Cobra. SVT, 
loaded, 6apeed, 11M mY"

1 
candy 

red, black convertlbl., black 1IIIIhei, 
dnfBd wlndowa. alarm, '27.000. 
248-628-8743 Or 810-793,6132. 

, IIILXI8-2 
1967 CHEVY CHEVEUE: Body and 
paint done, 350, 4 barrell. Needs 
trariswork and finishing. $2,2500b0. 
391~.1II1;X1J.~ '. ,. .• , 
1979 BUICK REGAL, 4.9, V8, auto. 
39.000 original ron ... Lots of new 
stuff! '$4.000 obo. 693-4114. 
IIIRXI6-2 
1986 CADILLAC S.vlll., llood 
condItion, new brakea and exhaust, 
$2,700 obo.62~5858.1I1CZ38-12nn 
1986 FO.RD TAURUS runa aood. 
good tires. 130,000 mil .. .! $915.00. 
391-0085 or 810-4:»0-6602. 
IIILXI_7-2 
1987CAMARO-63,000 mile •• Runs 
and looks good. Rebuilt carburetor, 
tuneup. and. new muff/eral tires. 
While. $1.900 ar beat Must SeJII 
693-2210 altar 6pm uk for Brian. 
lIIlZ29-tfdh 
1988 HONDA CIVIC, runs good; 
$900 obo •. 814-99()3.IIILX17-2 
1990CAMARO RS:88K. $428& ar 
1998 Breeze 38K $8400, all power 
both automatic., perfect shape. 
(obo). ,248-393-0727. IIILX17-2 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MORE! 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer, n 

Thinking of selling your home? 
CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
V"" lHIID' ~'ll" ((» N "" 

15 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

.....•............. ~ ..... ~ ... 
• OAKLAND TWP. COUNTRY LIVING. And low taxes 7 miles • 
: North of Rocheste~, 4,bedrooms, 2 baths, big living;oom wI • 
• doorwall to"fun SIzed deck, Cranberry Lake privileges wI • 
• r;ecreationpark area. $176,500. (66CHE) 24B-652-BOOO. • 
• ROCHESTER - WALKOUT CONDO. Wjlhdaylight windows, 2 : 
• ~edrooms, 2 baths, doorwall, prep fot 3rd bath, marble sky- • 
• hghts, bay window, wood floors, all appliances inchlded. Backs • 
• to commons area with gazebo. $249,50(); (69CHU) 24B-652- • 
• BOOO. • 
• LAKE ORION. ENJOY SUNSETS.ON LAKE JUDAH. Beach and • 
• 'boallaunch privile(;Jeson,Car£enter Lake. Spacious 4 bed~ it 

.,: room,nicekilchen and dininifroomarea, 2 car gara(;Je, base- .' 
• ment. All this an large Ireed fenced yard. $179,900, (91JOs) • 

. 24~-652-BOOO. • 

ROIClHI:STI:R .. DOWNTOWN. 2 bedroom brick ranch with : 
bedrro~,m without closet, eating space in kitchen, for- • 

I . room with wood burner stove, first '. 
(1 BMAI) 248-652-8000. . • 

· ...., . 
. These ari~,Ot~er listings Please Call: • 

.i'.· ,2.,.'48Z6.52~8b.O()· : 
' .. , .. '., .. '. ,. , . 

'.; .. ' ............... . 
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O~CARS_"" ' 19115~=fte~ID.~ '~"RS"",,91a1~~fno"'~~t'='= 
~8t.!I:~'~;':~~:' ~..,' ,'-Nc'WiiI 
""lI'Hand ..... 'dHr! 86000 '--, '-,"n·.,' n,r.' ",'!,'-~.,',IIC" "Ovef,,'~rlVe 

25HPJOHNSON OUTBOARD lller 
MoIot.lCoelient ,conditIOn, $800. se..,. 5h~~ $225. Both 
.moIQJi weu malnlBlried. 893-7842. 
IIILX17-'2,' . 

1911 1987 SEARAY: PlIChanga. 
1990 Eagle trall.r. brand n~ 
MerClUIsei'. 2O~PLII9' ~, Stalnl818 
J)I'OPS, Minor 111_ work ,needed. 
Otherwise Excellent. _ $8500. 

1999JAYCOLITEHAWK 24 ft. TiaII
er. IrichiditlalHximb1l:of home. 
Excli"ent cOn,dI1Ion~ U~,W8Iahtfur 
wlUfIIi. PoWer jack',and<IIb8IDIBIII 
siding. Mu.r .eel $11,900. 
391-2722. IIILX1&:2 , ~'?n .. '=~Iif~ ":W.'1'l:i~i~~.I):· 3Ih~~2·~g.' ~'~'';"'8'~' ~5.~~" 40

nfNl
,OO: 

IhciclclfU,...,frOntllld.RlbultCllib.' .' ,,' , ' .", ' , '; IIILZ 2 
whlte'with whlteandr1idlr*rlor. ,1995'~~~~rhatch- 2..a; 1. 1 ·1 nn 

94 YAMAHAPROVXRPWC: Very 
oood,'condilion. $2000. 98908940,' • 
n1UU7,2, ' ' 
BOAT FOR GALE: 151t SaftMate 
SOhp molDr end trailer. Runs GriIat. 
$1150. obo, 893-7752. JlILX17-2 

969.9328. IIILX17-2 ' 

$9,500.828-1781. 1I1C237-4nn ~faII.~hi~ ~:=! 
1979 CORVEITE T-IOp. while."" lent, diivii ~r jrbacjl.7OK., 
paint. newbrak' eilhault, I!O!f!N' .1IIrIna. g,r rleat Itilderit(' cOmMuter ,car,' 
power ,&I. 1W1O .... a.ItIIiiI $3,200, 810:.&38-3798'I.!IJL29.dh 
car. 88.000.m1l •••••• 700·,995GRAND AMBI&dc. 2 door 
248-826-6376. 1I1Cl37-4m ' 'uaI' cillie cOniIIlIo ..., 900' 
1984 BONNEVILlE' Yf!I'I cleM, man ; ell ~nt ,n .... ,. 
lillie rust. O(IQlnaI mlJei. 1'8bOOt.... 248-822-4020.1I1CZ33;-1~ 
mlaalonwiltiwamm~.newellhault. 19115NEON4DR SPORT.85KS=:, 
brakes 1 year old. $1,000 abo. Call ,Urea and. brak... 2~ • 
evenings, 248-022-5477. $4800. 1I1L)(18-2 I 

1I1CZ37-4nn 1I1118ctEVVEXTENDEDCab;4x4. 
1985 CHEVY CAPRICE: 4 dr. 305 •. abo<t2.00082' ~~11IPIC~,e.J~7,800 
V8. Auto., ))b/p.. $700. obo. ...--.~ ~ 
893-4903. I(lLX18-2 11Mf1 SL1 SATURN. 100.000 free-
1988 MUSTANG GT auto. high waY mll!Ii.4 dOor •• xcellent condI-
miles' TLC $3000 otiO tlon., n.w tlr •••• 7.500. 
628-i848.IILZ18-4M • • 248-414-0101. 1I1ZX31-12nn 
1989 GE SUZUKI SWIft. or 1l1li8 CHEVYI.UMI~ L8.4 dQor 
parts $SiOo. Bad motor. ..d.n, load.d, ,34,000 mile., 
248-922-1!foo leave m .... g.. $13.000.248-888-5019.1I1LZ14-4nn 
IIIZX30-12ri,'ii '1998 ctEVROLET PRISM LSI. 
1991 Cor.~ 4 door. air condlllon- ext8rlor color ChampaJinemetalUc. 
Ing. cruise. tilt, StereO caIIene DIllY": loaded. CD, lunroof. 3Ok, one 
er. BIII&. 4 ~Inde" r. New IIr&l. Gocid owner,noll-.moker, ".0,800. 
Mileage. 100 obo. 893.a381. 248-821H1508. 1I1CX37-4nn 
IIIRX14-4n 1998 CHEVY LUMINA LS,4 doOr 
1992 ACURA INTEGRA GS, excel- sedan, lo.ded, 34,000 mllel. 
lenlcondltlon. aulOmallc. pslpb. $12.900. 248-886-5019. 
moon roof, air, amtfm C8IJI8tte,i i:.Y'r IIILZ14-12nn ' , 
Vortec qlne. 100k, front WI1IIVI 19118 DODGE STRATUS ES. White.' 
drive. $8,500 nego,tlable., loaded V6 41k $9500 obo 
248-625~1,257 (Clarklton). 989-9i117 • leave menage: 
1I1CZ38-4no 1I1LZ4Nfdh 
1992 CRYSlER NEW YORKER: ;';;'998::::;;';"'LU:;;:M;;;'INA~t:""'JZ='""b""""""""""'''''leathe''''''''''-r 
1301< lbaded Gold color $2500 • -. . • 
obo. 391-5414. IIILX17-2 • ~254f.4WlhzW~~14.500 obo. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
STARCRAFT 16ft, C, EN, TE, R 
CONSOLE DEEP V-1989MERC 
SOhI'" Si:yI. with trim and 1I1t- 1990 
STARCAAFTTRAILER-New drea, 
BlmlnllDP.~nLcover. MINNKO
TA FRONT MOUNT TroIllng'molDr. 
-MANY EXRAS ·STORED1NSIDE 
-ALL VERY GOOD CONDITION 

$5406, 
248-693-1687 

LX17-1 
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER: Tilt. real 

H
ood shape. $350. 391-5170. 
IRX17-2 ' _ _ __ 

1995 HONDA XR100 dirt bike. good 
condition. ".400. After 8pm 
820-0258. IIICX37-2 

" 

No Hassle. No Paperwork· No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1993 DODGE FULL SIZE MAJESTIC 
CONVERSION VAN 
w/TV & VC:P, Was $5,995 ........... ONLY $4,995 
1994 GMC 1 TON PICKUP 4x4 
with western snow plow package 
only 45,000 miles ..................... ONLY $11,995 

, . 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM 5E 
2 door, red ................ : .................. ONLY $5,995 

1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK 4X4 
4 door, hard top, one owner .... : ... ONLY $6,995 

1996 DODGE RAM, 
150 1/2 Ton 2wd p/u loaded, ' 
white, sporty ............................... ONLY $9,995 

1996 CHEVY MOrrm CARLO LS 
One owner, white ......................... ONLY $9,995 

1997 CHEVY ASTRO AWD 
Loaded, one owner .................... ONLY $16,995 
1999 CHEVY SILVERADO 3/4 TON 
Ext. Cab 4x4 
Loaded, one owner .............. CALL FOR DETAILS 

110 M·15 
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRDconvert!- 1999 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 
ble. 3.1 L. high output engine. exe. color: exterior two 10119 It bl.!rganctY 
condition, AC, PIW.$5.BOO. pager 10' drk burnian.... Iri ..... -f camel 
810-763-8763 afterSpm 620-1374. ._w-.U,. "'''VI, 
1I1CX38 2 leather. undiir warranlY, one owner, 1-877-NEW CREDIT 

lS, Orton"ille Rd.) 
OR10NVIllE 

821-1188 - 13k, anll-thelldriver'ldoor. $23.500. 
1992 RED GRAND PRIX, Power 623-24851 248-323-0619 pager. 
locks end windows. CD player. good 1I1CX3B-,4nn 
condition, Runs great $2,900 OlIo. ' ;;87;;LE:;;;;MAf:N;;,S .... • :":350::-:' a:-..... ~Go=Idf-:-;:bI~ack= 
Call John at 248-818-9874. ' ' • ,"" ... . 
IIILZ11 12nn vinyl. Gold bucket Int8rlor. $8500. 

- 989-0424. IIILX16-2C, ' 
1993CAMARO Z28, like newl 
loaded. 68,000 miles. runs great, rea 
exterior, gray Interior. 
248-873-2580. S~.300 obo. 
1I1CJ<38.2 
1993 FORD T-BIRD: SunlOp, CD. 
Radio. New tires and brakes. 
248-34D-9966. $4500. IIILX16-2 
1993 GRAND AM. 81,000 mll&lr 
Quad 4molDr, autDmatIC. paoVer 
windows end 1ockI, AM/FM caaaet- ' 
te.16"alloywhee!s.Excelientcondh 
lion; "Well maintained. $5,725. 
248-969-8588. 1I1LZ14-4nn • 
1993 GRAND VOYAGER SPORT: 
$1950. Runl Good. ,. owner. 
628-0809. IIILX17-4M 
1994 CHRYSLER LHS,.fully loaded 
end dean. Exterior!, blacK cherry. 
Interlorl gray ~ther; Factory moon 
roof, all power. lookIsharp, runs 
great.~amoker, 105.000 high
wa.lmll8l., $6,500. 248-820-1025 
IIICZ38-4nn, , ' 

1991 CADILLAC DEVILLE '= 
sedan. very good condition, I , 

malntillned. midnight bluel tan. 
$6995.002~28-0838. 

, 
f 

$18431* 
CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 

24 Months 
$1499 T.OTAL DUE 

. PW/PL, tilt, coss, 

(1-877 -639-2733) 
All Makes All Models 

New·Be Used Vehicles 

, ' 

lass, Stk. ,21003 

2000 CHRYSLER 
2000 CHEROKEE 

SPORT4x4 
$23SII* $27212* 

$234°1* 
CHRYSLER 
_PLOYIE 

24 Monlhs 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

LX 

$27888* 
VAwm 

CUSTOMiR 
36.Month. 

$1499 TOTAL DUE 

V-6, auto, PW/Pl, tilt, A/C, cruise, casso 
Stk#21330 

CHRYSLER VALUED 
EMPLOYEE CUSTOMER 
24 Months 36' Months 
$300 Due $300 Due 

, , 

PW/Pl, tilt, deep tinted glass, AlC 
tires. Stk#20969 

·S1499 inc:. 1st pa,/S«.. dep, (if required) & plate., 
All leases & tox 12k/yr. Must qualify for security 
wohler and loyalty Rebate on Conc:arcle,lHS, 
Grond ,Cherokee and Minivan. S300 is sec:.-dep. 
on Sign & Drive; Expire. 4-14-00 at 6:00 p.m. 

" 

$27911* 
CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 

36 Months 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

$32781* 
VAWED 

CUSTOMER 
36 Months 

$1499 TOTAL DUE 

P245 tires, PW/PL, tilt, cruise, full time 4WD. 
Stk. 99 

EMPLOYEE CUSTOMER 
36 Montha 36 Months 

$1499 TOTAL DUE $1.499 TOTAL DUE 
3.3 V-6, PW/PL, Ale ,(front & rear), tilt, cruise, 

remote keyless, tradion drl, roof rack. Stk #21214 



45-RI;C. VEHICLes 
16FT FIBERGLASS Boat. with lilt 
trailer •. $250 obo •. 813·4517 •. 
IliCZ37·2 . 
16FT. HOBIE·CAT 
Catamaran:$1500.·828-3138. call 
after 4P.m.IIILX18-2 
1980 THUNDERBIRD FORMlJ!.A 
Ski BoaIlnboard, OUtboard. Pull out 
Kenwood. Well mainllllned.Runs 
Good,. Must sell. $3500 obo. 
628-5480; IIILX18-2 . 
1980 YAMAHA 850 S~aI. Shaft 
drive, good condition. $850 obo; 
1979 125RM Dirt Bike, runs good, 
$300 obo. 627-9514. IICZ37·2 
.1981 KAWASAKI 440 LTD. 9,800 
miles, greaf condition. $550. 
248-627·9563. IIiZX33-2 
1988 FOUR WINNS DECK boat, 
20ft. 110. 350 Merc, cracked head, 
good lower unit, IllKids work. Shore
rander. trailer •. surge brakes. must 
sell. Best Offer. 693-01152. IIILX18-2 

GO-CA~ (MANCO): 2 leater. 
5.5hp T8curiIHh.Motor Rve •• 
Uk.e new Iu\ObIellrel. dlik brakes, 
variable so8ed.l- than 1 yr old, 
vew ~c .C1DIlCIldon. $1400 riew, 
BSliing $1000. 814-8697. IIR')<17·2 . 

:=~=;<.~~: 
628-9733. IIICZ38-2 .. 
1870HONoA TRAil. c.t 90. runs 
excellent. ~condltlon. S300 obo. 
628-1870.IIIl.X18-2 
1987 FOURWlNNS Candia boat, 
180HP Mera,IIY moD" with Shora
lander traUer. $5,100. 
248-922-9784. 1I1CZ38-2 . 
1998 HARLEY DAVIDSON Hlirltage 
SOItaB Clanle, blue. law mileage, 
mint condltlonvlots ot extras. 
$17,500 obo. 248·852-8510. 
11CZ38-2 
'83SUNRUNNER 230 AFT: cab. 
280hp. Merc 110 •. shore~r, 
stove, frldae,head, marine radio. 
lishflnd wffh depth- Ip8!Id tamp
complete canvas, 85 gaJv. tralkir, 
tandem ..surge biakas. Both 
gOOd. condltfon. '8500. 
(248)814-9815.IIIRX18-2 

1995 KAWASAKI900 let ski. with 
trailer. $3500. 828-373IS evenings. 
1I1lX17·2 
11199 KAWASAKI 10(125: V9!t' well 
malntalned, LQW hours. Asklna 
$34OOobo. 248-628-0478, IIII,.X17-2 
11199 STARCRAFT- Galaxy. lJeeps 
8. screen room, microwave, refrlaer· 
atDr. heater, 81Dve. ~nt, 6ike 
rack. $6.500. 810-636-5947. 
111004-2 

1S1114 SEA' RAY:. 180.' 18'8", ExcIu· 
. live$lgnalUM.SerleI.bowrIder,l811 
andwhlbtSlinbnlllam~ CDVerI 
and blmiiil 1Dp, .-aleli'llllri 44.lJ V-8. 
50 mph . eXIra "lOP DIvorce forcM 
lal •• i10.995. iho-214.9998. 
UI~t8-2 . . 

046-REC.EQUIP. 
14FT MIRRQCRAFT~Vfilhing 
boat. 25HP Mere. 08, c;IIlP8l8d. wI 
Hs.h h Ilnde. r,anchor m •• b. Rae pump, 
awlvel chalta, cualDlTl cover. "950. 
~29. IIICl37·2 
1987. SUNLINECAMPER 18h, 3 
ilurnel'11DVe.hotwalllr,shower,.tc. 
Excellent condition. $2.500. 
'628-7761. 1I1CX37·2 
11199 COLEMAN SEA Pine Popup 
camper. almolt n.w. $8,200. 
248-827-7502. IIIZX33-2 
BOY'S SCHWINN MQUNTAIN BIke, 
18If!!H1C1,flantshock.sDeeclomBlIIr. 
excillent condition ',5/). 828-5758. 
JII!-X18-3· 
1894 WILDERNESS. 30ft Afth 
wheel. large slldeout, cantral heat 
and AC.l.llIindup bedroom. "2,000. 
~1d. IIICl37·2 
25HP S,",ZUKloutboard •. 1990, 
$1500: 15HP MarIner .outboard. 
11182. '1200: 14ft aluminum row 
boat, '350. 248·825·1173. 
IIICX38-2 

SAILBOAT; 14' HobIe Cat with Db. 
Excellent condition. 825-2868. 
1I1Cl37·2 
24FT SANPANPONTOON BOAT: 
Excellent condl1Dn $2500. obo. 8ft 
l!ililboat 1100. 625-3846. IIICX38-2 
MUENNIUM GOLf Balllllelll AI 
IdndII call .... 105. IIIlZ2tfdh 
OUTBOARD .9.9 YAMAHA: Stan
derd shaft, brend new, never used 
11100, 248-391~. U1I..X18-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1987 % TON 4X4 i50D(iE: 82,000 
original miles,LIft kit, New paint, To 
mUCh new» list. Must s.1II $3500 
obo. 628-5480. IIILX18-2 
1988 GMCPICKUP. 8ft bed with 
liner, 10k on new molDr.some rust. 
Great work truck. 12,900. 
248-394-0375. 1I1CZ29-12nn 

1995 CHEVY ASTRO LT. 7 passen
aero traIIedng, rear alrj keylllSll entrY. 
rot. morel 85k' m les. $8.200. 
248-828-1130. IIILX18-2 
1995 GMC VANDURA: Custom 
Van, Loaded. excellent condition, 
5~o.!l_CL miles, $14 jOOO.ObO. 
6_ after 6pm. IILX17-4nn 
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1983 FORD. • AEROST:. .. 'A. R:.' 11GK. M 1993FQfm4.X4 WhIte •. F-350 •. eidra 19110 GMC SUBUDD .... 4WD ... 
•• , _ IVf/Ir Of tone.. ael< . and . gray. '5.300. VIMtI.clean, RUns' Eu ...... Ienl:iJ· .. ··... wh .... la •. truc'k top, ... $9,·7.50. ··bI···· .~n , .. 

cauetl8.PSIPB,GreatV PIiCed 248-628-8743 or 248-521-111147. 211~!~~ ... "" 1.82 .. 9.4... a ... ftt. r 4pm. 
below blUe book. S3500 1189-0944, 1I1lJ(18-2' . . ~ •• 
1I1LX17-4on .. .. ... . 7:1994~. ~·CHEVY:;i;::;~Z7=1":-411!::-:4~.good~ .. -!-COIid"";-':-1-1911OGMCZ.71HALfTON,l'IICIuIar 
1993J~ORD.· AE;ROSTAR: 1111151 lion. with cap. '12.soo. 1189-8981.' cab,lona box. to.ded; V8~ 115,000 
Very ..... an~~. EXCllIent.AMlFM IIILXJ8-.!! mll.s; "7,100. 248·8i1:7·3187. 
cauetlll •. M:ilt'a;Great Van Priced 1D95 YUKONSlT, loaded IINdher 1!1ZX31-4r!n . . 

1lm'-4~ book.S3500 1169-0944. ~1).~"~:57m18.n. tll.cxindIIIonILX17.2 ,,18,500: 1998 CHEVROlET BlAZER.LT, _ 4x4. 4 cIoor, c:ruI .. ; air. lilt, JICI\I¥III' 
1D95 CHER()KEE COUNTRY: 4l. 19980000e CARAVAN: white, wlndowll. leat.whlte exterior. 
~~~'=5::'~ 4dr. Verynlc;el 88,000 miles. graphite .ltather. Int.,lor; non· 
828-2989. IIIRX18-2 "0.900. (248)475-7222. IIIRX18-2. smciker.OI1IHIWnItr~.lIMIng 

padcage. 31k, .XClltent cOndIliori. 
88 SUBURBAN 4x4: 86 Blazer 4x4. 1998 DODGE CARAVAN: white. "9,900 Obo. 248-827-4376 (Orton-
AlorJ)lirt.Bestoffer.248-827-4488. 4dr. Verynlc;e188,OOO miles. ville), 1I1CZ33-12r111 .' 
IIlZXf2.1··. $10.900. (248)475·7222. -:=:-::iEXP==~-=::-:~"""'" IIIRX18-4M 1l1li8 EDmoN, E.B •• 31d ... t, 
9
p
7CHEVYTAHOE.4door.4x4,lT. 1""'" ·FORD E".,..,no'NE hi 11rN#11I7rriei17.2·81o-&78-34D ..... 2afl8rSpm. ower Saati. Dark blue. 39000 - ..-. . ...... -"... -tpp. ...... 

mllel. $22,500. 248-827·8248. converllon van from Georgia. 1999 F350.. . XLT .. =.S . Du. "', •. 4x4, 
IIIZLX12.12nn 51.000 mI~"l .. INther,Ioaded .• fuN _.. " 
98 JEEP WRANGLER: 4 cYlinder,S power. lV/vCR, ...... st&reo,new ::p. ~O~luS.'1o'O~~. 
s~.Justover1S.000mD8I.Dark 111'81 •. traller Packaae~ OlIo. _ ext.nded . w~r.!"~I!~, Ziebart. 
green with IBn 10ft \lIP. AMlFM ru~~,1J.:r'~.nt ... Auburn $28.soo. 248-. 1IIIII-P32.1 1.r &pm. 
Stereo with SOund Bar •. $14.soo0b0. 1I1LZ11.12M· . 
693-1957 or 248-425.1972. leave 1998 LUMINA. 7IIk mile .. very GOOd 86 F150 PIU. acYL. Auto, 86.000 
Message. 1I1LX14-4m' condltlO"1 loaded. $7.500. mR9I;Rusty bU1I11n1. CjOOd. $750. 
FORD F1501997 4x4: Shor1bed, 628-8178. 1.IIJU8-2 . 989'0424. IIILX18-2c 
V8.Autolllr. Power, TrllllerDackaae 86 FORD 150 ~ Ion pick".., 300 8 "'1 CHEVY 
50,000.. . k mosdy hlahw. ,ay. -"4,950 cy.II •• ,· ChitV}' whee ... II 187 :8 lug. ". .. CAPRICE 305 d or 
obo. 2~?O-?455: 1I1lX9-12nn 391-3517; 1l1U(17.2 parte- Wrecked· front. Many new 1I~~.tIreI.. ,battery. 1Il00 821J.2071. 
1977Suburblln%ton8lrCinaengine MONTANA 1999: WHITE, loaded. IllLAll-2 .. . . 
r.Jr ~t.~tUl a areal woik hOrIel sherp.whIte letteiedtlrel; '17,900. DODGE CARAVAN SE 11198,33k, 
"995. Il00. 8~ IIICZ38-4 . ~~. J!!QX38-3 . _ .. excellent conditlor!· .liidlng driver's 
'984 CHEVY 4x4.3f4IDnwith West· 1982 FORD PICKUP, runs GOOd •. Ilde door. air. crulae. lilt; PWgJll 
em platy. Newerpnglne. hub.' III1d new Ilres1brakeL .aao. 818-1125.' ~, 3 ,ttB5 O· Omol. t2

OP
4 8t1on .• ft s3' 1bu. 'DOuO·· .• 

transfer case. $2,000. IIICZ38-2 •• 51 
248-627-8054. lIiZX34-4m ::1985;::;~F~0~RD~F'":"150=-, ~4X~4-:. 8:-cyl~ln~der~. ;.:1IIi:iLZ=1~2--==:12n:::n~=!",,":! ___ _ 
11187 FPRD F.250.dl_. 3/4 ton runs Dread NeW exhaust, 4SP!'ed. FORD F350. 111D1, 3 yard dump, 
with Meyer plaw. Good condition, tilt, wse, sli~no rear wlridow, automatic, IDOl boXIII llehlnd cab, 
A/C and radio, SS.700. ollllonal tenk.· towing package. dual fuel tanks. 102".000 miles. 
248-627-8054.IIIZX34-4M $3.000 call after 8pm. $~~OO. Call 248·069·2131. 
11186 FORD RANGER Extended 811).797-4049. IIIZX24-12M ~1II:=:U;:;1:.:1',.:;12nnc:;;:;....."""""....,.....,.,.. __ 
cab,.162K miles. Topper, bedUner. 1987 CHEVORLET CARGO VAN: GREAT DEALl111118.8-10 BIaz .... 
Runs GOOd, $1,000000. call KeUy at Runs GOOd. $900 cibo. 623.8729. red, fully Ioadl!!f..l~un roof. radIoI COl 
248-6S4-5982. 1110)(37.2 IIICX3IJ..2 . ClllllltI8. 51,uuu' miles. $18.soo. 
1992 8-15 JIMMY. 4WO. 4 wheel 1989 CHEVY SILVERADO 3/4 l1li1. 248-39}1I881. 1I1I..X18-2 
ABS brakal, alarm, power wlnclowsl 350. loaded,. C)!III, very gc;IOd shape, 
1ocks.amJfr'n cauettB,4.lJ Vortec 92,000+ miles. '6,800 obo. 
V8. 74.000 mHes.(mo. ally highway). 693-8859. 1IILZ9-12M 
owned ~ASE nlec:hanlc. $7.800 990 FULL S obo. 810;997-0908 leave m8118g8, 1 SIZE Dodae Conversion 
will.retum call.IIILZ17-dhtf VI!'~Loaded. T.V •• VCR, HI-Une 

In1Bl1or, 318. looks GOOd, runs good. 
1993 ASTRa. V6, SOle. excellent $32OO.248-628-3714.IIILZ10;12nn 
con d Itl 0 n. $ 7 , 000 0 b 0 • 111DO GMC SIE.RRA extended c:eb. 
248-81~~9. UILX17-2 . 350 air auto. ,cruise. high mOes, 
1997 GMC. YtJKON SLT. 4 door. bed. Rner and. cover. V8IY.. . clean, 
4x4, l.oaded. Leather, COl CasaettB, $4,200 obo. 248-922-1500 leave 
24.000 m1k!!~ Wellml!lnllllned; Mint m8ll8lge. 1IJZX30012n!1 
Condilion. mfe'l car,.$22,700 or 1990 GMCSIERRA SLX: V.8

PG
5 

best offer. ~. 1IILZB-12nn =: CI 18ft . • san box. Good M • 
1999CHEVYSILVERAOOstepslde uns Good. Aluminum wheels, 
1rUCk. 21k miles, Z-71 offroad pack- Heaw duty sp(lngs, $3200 obo. 
am:' fully loaded. tonneau cover, (248)814-7918. IIIRX13-12nn . 
s lie Iteps,· excellent condition. 1"""'..,....IT1ACTRANSPORT •• Minl-
$23.900. 248-628-4773. 1I1LZ15-dh ....., rvn , ... van. 7 ~r, V8, B~ 1041<, 

Loaded •. Needi engine r8p81r, other 
WIle. g o .. od· conilltlo.n. '1000. 
893-3881. IIIlXS-12M· . . 
199' GMC 8-15 .JlMMYSLE: 4dr, 
4x4. 4.3L, V6, AiItD. air, lilt. crula!l, 

~~~ C::Y\-r~T=: 
(810)752-9128. IIIRZ45-9nn 
1993 GMC S0N0MA4x4. extended 
cab. V6, auto,amlfmI cassette,lllt, 
cruIse. 88,000. miles. $7,800. 
81 ().636.7524. 1I1ZX24-12nn . 
1993 JIMMY 4WD,2 docir, SlE, alr, 
power Iockal windows. cassette. 
Excellent condition. 73K, $8,750. 
828-0887. IIIRX12-12nnf 
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER- If 
you're looking for a law mllage,van
this could be the onel 58,757 miles. 
$6,200, 810·836-3738. 
1I1ZX33-12nn 

055-MOBILE ·HOMES 
1400 SQFT. OUTCH LIMfTED:On 
Detlmeter lot In Hunter8 Creek. 3 
bedroom, 2 beth. family room with 
fireplace, CIA, Deck and .shed. 
Immed ... I.ate CccuJllmI:Y •.. $52,900. 
811).245-3452. IIILX17-2 _ 
SPRINGROVE PARK In Holly 
school. 1988, 2 bedroom. 2 baII1, 
firsplace; 10125 dec:k,alllDPIlancea 
stay •. $11,900. 625.9383. lIlC~~ 

06G-GARAGE . SALE 

RUMMAGE SALE: Paint Creek 
Methodist Church 4420 Collins Rd. 
Off ,OrIon Rd. by Palnt Creek CIder 
Mill (Goodlson) FrldllY, April 14th, 
9'4pm. Saturday, April 15th, 9-noon. 
!IILX18-2 . . 
MOVINGIMU~T SELLI Washer and 
dryer $150 ODo. 248-814-8718 call 
ariyllme. IIILX17-2 
MOVING SALE: 1 ~ Only. 4115, 
9-5, 1100 .Inca Tr. (IridlanWood to 
Absequamij Matching sofa and love 
seat, end.lJiblesand.other fumiture, 
Frankland stove. household Items. 
pardenlng equipment and remodel
Ing matellal. IIILX17-2 

1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 
loaded. 4dr. S. Carolina tnICk. no 
rust. runs and drivel excellent. white 

==':=~~=,f1;t: BARN SALE $6,800 obo. 248·827-8298. . 
IIICX38-4nn loti of old fumlture. 91asa. 
1994 GMC SIERRA S-Ide SLE, collectibles, Native Arriilrlcan 
Z71 with 

,.... ~Ion ........ pCllt8IY & baskets. 
custom convers.. ~- . Saturday 10 to 5pm. Sunday NOON 

age. Loadedl Sharpl 89.000 miles. til SpIn 8290 .. ..: ... _ .. _u Road one 
Must seel $11.900. 811).797-41187. • ....... ,...... , 
11'7V"".~ftft mire north of 1-75. """",",".. . CX38-1 
1S1114 SAFARI AWO, taaI. dean. GARAGE SALE Lo'" of treasu I 
excellent condldon. 7 ~~er. :... .r8.S 

112k, $7.800. 693-7148 •. IIILX1iJ-2 ~)~~aY~~~i3<g,'=~~ 
1995 GMC SIERRA. extended cab, .:;111::;:J)(;;:1:,:,7'".;,1~...,.,..,,;.....,.....,,......,.,,..,..., __ 
Z71. 4x4; one· owner, excellent GARAGE SALE April 13.14.15, 
condition, 87.5 hlOhway miles, ·9am~m. Toys and miscellaneous 
115,500 •. Callevenlnas household. 1454 Harwood. 
248-391-3058. IIIRZ18-4nn IIILX17-1 
1995 Pl-YMOUTH VOYAGER. 6 ~I. ';:;;RA~bE~:':'LE=""'"::-::-=---=TV:::-:-
light blue WI. plnltrlpel, asking GA GSA' MicrOWave. • 
1 fl I C II 

mIte furnlturej an~ oak table, 
8,500 rm a after 5pm computer delk, bOoks clothes 

693-5211. 1IIRZ9-12nn· '.' (some chlldnlns). Friday, 9aiij-4pm, 
1996 RANGERXLT: EiCtlafided cab. Saturdav S-12P1':!. No HrIY blids. 
4.0.5 speI. IIr with white. Nevada 148 HI HIlI Qr-l OrIon. Lapiler and 
title. $7500. 248·340·9086. SlIverbeII. IhLA17·1 
1I1I..X18-2 . GARAGE SALE:'Vlinlty table. 2 
1008 CHEVY SILVERADO Southclesks·oIfmlClIC.L.l~"'A~~, "'"1 
.xtended cab, V8,' manual, 110k lInIIu'r--:r .... 
hiGhwaY. miles. exCehnt condidon. 15.9am-4;3Op!n.11LX1.7·1 . 
'Y_O.O .ObO.. 241"828·2100. MOVING SALE "''''r ""u'Y APR 1I~.12n1'1 . :' ....... VI .... 

15t.1C1-3, 1388 Alhlone. Red Bam 
19118 SONOMA. V8, Club cab.' _, Suo. (blhlnd .. Oiford.-. Milia- M-24) 
8OI40 ... ti, clean nsldlt and out. ,;;1I;,;;;1LX;,;;1;,;,'.,;;.2;....~. -"., ...... ...,."".,....."...._ 
$8,3S00b0.828-6294.lIlZ17·12M ntURSDAY, APRIl.13th,~ 
11197 F-350Ullr·m·.·... 1rOIie.4~!!.III~ •. or ... =:.=.:.. •. Nos, 
door crawc:eb cU .XLT; 58;0lI0. IUI' ..... _IU 
miles •. 124.900. 48~814·8878. junkJ 3300 WIld ~,DaV\lburg 
IIIRX14-o4M .'. " '. iInd Ormond, F.oIloW IIgnI. No 
1887 FORD. ~ER:.5 . speed, .".... •. ltlCX38-1· / 

::'i.c.~.tC=: 11' ."'. 
au:5281-iiirlllf -.·i(;1J10231. "1.2M .• . you CAN NOW CALl In your 

..,.... claSelled ads aft8r .. hours and on 

06&-AUCTIONS 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

Arts & Crafts 
WANTED 
for consIgrIn!ent. at 

Giftl CoffeeI ICe Cream Shop 

810~797-2190 
. ZX34-4c 

075-FREE' 
FREE DIRECTT.V .SY11em 
ulID(!IdIcI. For Info. call 475-2230. 
IIIRX17·2 
RCA DIt.t:NSIA Conlole color TV, 
needl ra_palr. Evenlngl 
248-693-708:J IIICZ38-tfn 

Oao-WANTED 
REClINERWANTEDFORCot1IIge. 
fabric, material. Free or ch.ap. 
693-1029. IIIRX17·2 
WANTED TO BUY· Used. Direct 
SatalUIeSVs .. mt WIll pay fair .prlca. 
248-475:-1758. h1RX17-4 
MANNATECH . DEALeR . Wanted~ 
caUalter 8pn1. 391·2007. IIILX17-2 
TROY-BILT CULTIVATOR and noll 

• greens mower. 248·$27-70b2. 
nrZX33-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Ragardless ·of wndltlon 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY·SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-1fc 
WANTED- YOUR OlD cameras 
including RoUal med. lormat, NlkDn. 
Canon & Mlnolta 35mm and any 
Lelca working QI' not. 814~7701 leave 
me~~ge.I~ILZ47-1dhtl 
WANTED: lARG OAK Curio 
cabinet.!. pay up 10 $250. 
810;797-11479 II!LX17~2 

08S-HELP WANTED 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR an E
Commerce business ?$488-
S5,9171mo PTI FT. 1-800-934-9557 
or www.edailycash.com/eBn 
IIILX17-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: Orion 
Heights SubdIvision 5:15am 
-8:00am and3;3Opm -Spm dally. 

. Some weekends 5:15am 05:00pm. 
693-9806 after IiPm. IIILX18-2 

CASHIEftl ~:rj answer phonea, 
outdoor onen\I!CI. attention to detail. 
814-9193. "'LX17-1 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

ASSOCIATE 
Saeklng dependabale, muill-task 
capabki peraon for pcl8ldon with a 
busy shipping convenience center. 
Frkiildly WorkIng environment. Mult 
be at leas1.·18 years of age. 25-30 
hours per week. Good pay. Apply 
within or call: 

Pak-Mail 
Lake Orion 248-393-3277 

Lapeer 810;245-3844 
RX17·2 

ATTENTION 
Positions 
Available 
··hrimediate 
$u~perviso .. 
J~Qsitions 

GredtStarting Wages 
TravelITravelPay 

Call:·RGIS Today 
1 ~800,,-286-7861 . '.,..," 

~,t._ • ....•• 1!!7.J:.CWiitND.;t;,E9UNT.In· ....... R!. LXltan· •.. weekendB.Call(248)628~4801 
. 

..:"..~;.!!!'..!.=..!!"".. .=-'';'1'' (push bu.ttonplJ9l\~'onlY).The Ad-
.. ~;:~~~:;.;r~dntjd~~'!s~;Io~~e~I~.r::~~~ .:<~:,:{\·O~ .... ' 
.. , 'wlnclOWi" ~.CD'lt.rio· .. r/70k .. NeY;i8:"~ p~nYt~ir811;h8r';'iSave .... ··888~2424RGlS 
. ':';"111C1~l.q.O'1'2nnC)."ObO: ·3,9 ..... ·.~ .... ,~;d .... 5 .. 44:. this .. ad·or phOt1iinumbilf.Charge It .;, .. : ','.>":;;" '.,' ._ ... __ ----~ ..... --~Iiiiiii ...... ;;~.~::;.;:::.-~..;. .. ; . ~ ... '" WI\liVlsaorti1BS~~d •. ~II~~3-dh ·Ecilic;JI:Pp;p~rtiJ~itYEl11ployer 
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·085-HELP',··WANT.ED :~I:~~~~ . ...... slilon and IPIL'MUatbedilDendable; 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of 
Oxford II eeeklng AllIJl18JfQr the 
D08l)loncif admln181rat1ve· a..lltanL 
l<~ofMlcroiiPftWiWd, Excal. 
and Q81!iIraI office· Dt'OCIidureI II 
essen. Ual4!IIonv with' the.. abI abI.H H.1v Iy III ., be 
bonded. I nil riiIIIdon II rellfl!lnslble 
foras88 .. lI)glaxandgeniriJ~e 
Inquiries, alOng wlth~ 81 the 
reco.. rd. ling S8cri11IW of· thejilan. nlng 
comm\S8l~;~.an~mnlng .I»ard 01 

Glorta248-1152·272.itIl1l)(15-4 . • 
t.EDICAI.. TRANSCRIBER ~ 
., work at horiIe for g!OWinG 1I'8n-

~~~~. 
MOTHER'S HELPER N:EDEOfQr2 
'bop 811" 4 as. Fumllhed, large 
~nt, sa!8rY, medical, non· 
ainoker, ful lime. 248'892-6051. 
IILX17-2 . 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMIlY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
·Stock Person 

, (Early MornIng) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
-prr Meat Cutter 

ADDIY In IMIrIOIl 81: 
3800 'IIALDWIN, ORION 

. lXSCkIh 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford Leader 
Reportor posillon la neM open at the 
Oxford [eader. Applicant should 
have e~ wrftlnll lor /lllW8-
papers. RElSPo.ns. Iblefor Oxford 
Township meellngs: poRce, s~ 
and·more. Send resume to: SHER· . 
MAN PUBLICATIONS, P.O. BOX 
108. Oxford, MI48371 or contac:tJim 
Sherman, 628-4801. lZ52.lfdh 

. Real Estate 
AsSociauia Wantedl . 

New or experlllf\Clld. We can offer 
you an environment to winl Tools, 
iraining, mentorlng and auppor1. We 
will taliO you In. to the 21st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call M~ Beth Frledle today 
Toll Free 1-888-664-6440 

• LX14-tfc 

. appeals, Some .evenlng meedng! 
are r!KIulred.· Previous QOV8fII1III1t 
experience helpful, but not required. 
This hourlv· pcis/Iion hal a· Siardng 
Wage of $1 1.47 per hour. along WhIi 
medical, pension and life InalltanC8 
plans., Deadline III 8DDIv II Frtdayl 
April 21, 2000 at 5 p.ri!: Please Serio 
Resume to Oxford TeMnshlp Trea
sure P.O. Box 30xlorll.&.48371.. The 
Charter Township of uxford Is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer • 
1II[)(17-1 
WANTED: PART TIME HaIrdresser 
at First· Impressions HaIr Salon I.n 
Ortolivlll,.248-627·4701. 
1I1ZX33-3c 
LET ME PAY YOU WHILE YOU 
LOSE WEIGHTI 10()% Natural! 
Guaranteedl 24 hr. Hotline 
248-365-0113. IIILX1S;2 

~~E,!, P~R~H~ . SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER: 
_.tI oiI:J.e93-1004UILX17-4 Wed. ·FrI. 10a.m-3pm, 5-15 hours, 

WORK FROM HOME Stufflrli/ enve-
10f)!ls. Exce!Jelltpay. Detalll send 
self-addressed atarilPed. enveklptt: 
Mueller's, P.O. BOX.92, SarwMlch, IL 
60548-0092. IIILX16-4 ........., . . ..•... .. . $10. per hour, P.O. Box 369 Lake 

PARTTIt.EHELPWANTEO-even· Oiron, MI •.. 48361-0389. IIILX15-2 WOULD YOU LIKE A Moreexc:ldlllJ, 
rewardJNg~? Work at home PTI Inaa and weekends, PaInt Cntek UNIQUE OFFICE. gift. collectables 

Mirlcat,RocheIIItr,$7.00holl'.MlIt store seeks mature Sales staff. FulV FT. 1 ·7750 or vIIlt our Web 
be over 21. 851·9795. IIILX17·2 part time. American Business 

Concepts- Rochester near O.U. 
248-375-2515. 1I1ZX32-3 

site at 
httJ):/Iwww.prosperlty·now.net 
IIILZ1S;2 

Vllhen it comes .,. Jobe &. Benalitl 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offar: 
-Guaran1Ie8d base salary 

or c:ommlallon 
-Major MedIcal Insurance 

.... Ifa Insurance 
0401 K benefit plan 

·PaId Vacation 
oOn-goIng Training 

. andlbe 
For Immediate interview and place
ment contect 

Eva WORms 
1248-893-7979 ext. 11 

or fax reswne 
1248-693-0060 

. lX11-tldh 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Exper\eI!c8d In Brakes & front end. 
Good Pay/.Benefitll 

MUFFLER .MAN 
Lake Orion, Call Randall 

814-9292 
l..Z3-tfdh 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
Pipe/bending. Good pay, dean 
enviornmenL Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814-9292.:.!IILX27-tf .......... ,... 

RECYCLING 
ROUTE 

DRIVERS 
for the 

ClarkstonlWaterford area. 
Good pay, 

paid BClBS, 
must have COLB 

with good driving 
record 

SMITH'S 
DISPOSAL 

(248)625-5470 
ask for Ken 

S 1.001' 51UII 1111 Bonu~ 
tor I:- q:: ( ~~,T ~ In) [lr ~f r 

Greetino Card Co 
Looking . for '1.4erchanllerl In 
Commerce and White Lake area. 
Please leave name, phonal, and 
brief qualllk:8l1ons· at 

1 (800)373-3636 
Ext 93400 

S17-, 

a 

248-340-9797 
LX15-4 

WE ARE NOW HIRING Cualified 
people to work In· a chlldcare, 1 full 
time and 1 part time posldon avail
able. You need to be a loving. caring, 
patient and reliable person. 
969-8732. IIILX17-4 
WELDERS. WANTED $12.97/ hour 
plus· benefits. Apply In person 
8am-2pm at· Clawson Tank Co., 
470.1 White Lake, Clarkston. 
IIIZX32-3 

90 days employment in good standing. 
CDL Required/Com'petitive Wages, 

. Full Time, Benefits 
Also need: Operator 81 Laborers 

Inland Lakes Landscaping 
560 S. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, MI 48341 
248/338-8088 or FAX 338-6705 

-----. ..-~ 

Immediate Openings In. Lake Orion 
• DAY'SHIFT CASHIERS 
- FULL OR PART TIME . 
-MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
- BENEFlts 
• PAID VACATION 
- YO U choose the amount of hours you work 

Pay based on experience and availability 
PLEASE APPLY IN.PEBSqN 

ANYTIME DURING OPEN HOURS 
1320 S.LapeerRoad !I Lake Orion. 
10855 ,Lake 

. . SecretaryffleelDllon!ll' 

~~~~ 
dme.·~. ,noon·~ 8~ 
~·F"'SIIt;8:3C).5:OO. LoOk-

::C~~m::= 
aklD •• Mt~ Call ShIRlll 

248-684-6400 
LAKE ORION:· Reaume IIIOPC 
2633 S. !,.apeer Rd., Lake OrIon, MI 
483eO. Fax: . 

248-393-1791' 
omall: bah@oakpeych;c:om 

. S17-1 
SITTER NEEDED FOR 9 year old 
daughter from5p.m-10J)m most 
Wednesdli)'s. May-sepL ADen. and 
Rattalee lJike area..620-8865laave 
message.IIICZ37·2 . 
TANNING SALON: MIlt have neat 
ap~aranoe, Part dme. MIst be hard 
womer. 620-0303. 1I1CX38-4c 

.. _- -- -

PaDa Romano's 
MK"NAGERSf DRIVERS 

GOOD PAY 
Rexible Hours 

Bonus Potendal 
<"reat Place III Work 

693-3090 
LX17-1c 

PHYSICAL 
TheraDv Aides 

needed lor ti)fpjtLI ba8ed clinics in . 
PONTIAC & OXFORD 

Exp. preferred but willlrilln the right 
people. Contact wendy Hartman at 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTORS 

NOW HIRING 
30 CLEANERS 
·SUPERVISORS 
oOAY. PORTERS -camet & Floor Care 

• .SouthfIeId, Troy 
. AubUrn HlUs 

.Paldliolldays, Vacallon 
& SICk . 

EARN $8.75 ., '11.1 per hour 
NEW IMAGE 

BUILDING SERVICES 

1-800-434-4120 
, EXT.304 

S17-1 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Needed. for qornmerlcal JII1II!8flY 

~~'rJi~ 
Good driving reccird a· mull 
Fax resume ., 248-333-2573 . 

or call 
248-333-2373 ext. 10 

RX17-~ 

WAIT STAFF: Oxford Hilla Country 
Club. 300 E. Drilhner, Oxford. 
IIILX16-2c . 
WANTED PRIVATE D\lWNurse, 
LPNs or Aides. Non-smoking, physl- . 
cally lit, T.B.I. ~2.a-771!. IIILX16-2 

GROOM 
NEEDED 
For private liable 

Horae hIindIlna··.~rIence 
a mull Full tin.. Benelita 

248-644-660.1 
S17-2 

HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, full 
iInd ~ dme. FoochDWn 'Cli1rkIlDn. 
Apply In perIOIl. IIICX41-dhlf 
HELP WANTED-ORION ACE Hard
WIII!,~~hIIIP.Ap~lnpermn··RdAIk 
lor MIIIlUger. 1265 S. lJll*ll' .• 
Lake Orton. 1I1LX11-tfdh . 

HELP WANTED 
SUNRISE LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Experience I)8C!II8arY In 
ruming c:ommeJdal equlpmepL 

248-628-84~S;2c 

CONCRETE I..AlKlRER: with YiIIId 
drIvIrsllcelllltlble" drlvu8lllll1 
dump truck. 248.828.003.0. . 
IILX17-4. .... , 
COUNTER HELP NEEDED for I!tM 
WIeo and ekic:tronIc I1ore.Alllhlfll 
available with good pay. APflIYwlthSIn 
or CIII: DlICOUIIl VIdIo, 1. • 
Lape,~r _R~.~ . La. kit. orion .• 
24R83-4S43. IIU42-dh1f 
DIRECT CARE. FORDeveiopmen
tally' dl.aabled: Afternoona, 
Mdiilghta,NorthImQalcWldCDunly 
area. 17.75 Call 248-87+5882. 
111.)(15-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF-ovwi300a 
week to start. No .x~rlence 
needed. Aid . han!II!:!IP~ . adults 
with .~~ lICII,V1t1H. We. olfar 
lleldble eCh8CIulea· personal time, 
health and den~ ~11111. Full and part 
dme. CalI81o,.iS2~5470. IIIZX»4 
FREE AVON:'!iUYcir SoU, Motherl 
Day, G(llduallOril, FaIh8rs Day. 
Glltl for all occaalons. 
1-800-23s.0968. ·1I1LX17-2 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
.Ap~x. 1+16 hrs. 'weekly 

Usually Tuesd~ ~-6pm and 
Wedneaday 9am·3pm,some 
Mondays. Rligulrea lifting of papers. 

ADPIY·ln ~: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman PubI\callons) 
668 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

No phone calls please. 
I.X23-dh 

• Full-time position available 
• Complete benefits package 
• $8 per hour 

Send 'leUune ~: 

SKALNEK. FORD 
941 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, Ml 48362 

to: 693~0129 

eJp 
. "'anted 

Charter Township of Independence 
Department of Public W>rks 

6050 Flemings Lake Road 
Clarkston., MI 48346. 

Summer Seasonal 
(must be ~t least 'I8·years of age) 

General 
Grounds Maintenance 

$7~$IO per hour 
SOME FLEXIBILITY IN HOURS 

For further information contact 
Linda Richardson 

248. 625-8222. 



OS5-HELP .·.WANTED 

ASSEMBLERS 
Needed at Saturn Electronics In 
Oxford 

- Long term temporary posilions for 
2nd & 3rd shiftS. 
- Competitive Rates 
- Extremely clean & air conditioned 
- $.100 bOnus for all new Kelly 
employees after working 120 
hours without missing any time. 

Apply at: 951 S.Maln St. Lapeer 
between 8:00am-4:OOpm 

81G-667-30n 

Kelly Services Is an Ellual Opportun· 
Ity Employer and as always never an 
applicant fee. 

LX17-1 
ASSISTANT KrrCHEN MANAGER: 
Cooks. Oxford Hills Golf Club. 
248·628-2518. IliLXl6-2c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED fof Byr Old 
boy, wanted a person or family that Is 
caring. Needed for night time hours 
starting at 4:30pm, person has to be 
no more than 15 minutes from the 
Orion GM Plant 248-393-1247 
please leave message If no answer. 
IIILXl6-2 

DCWMORCTRAINED: Start Imme
diately. Oxford area. Call Usa orLuci 
at 248-628-4904. IliLX 16-2 

EXCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
Tree Trlmmera: ExceUer:" pay with 
benefilll, mUlt have valid drlvera 
license •. Contact Terry 
2~.1I1lX1tH 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Techs and 
011 Techa Oeededfor Iliah volume 
rePaIr fac:lHty, all8Clilllzlngln drivabll
IIY and brak8 •• \'oft- !JIlin oN kICha for 
fiItute '..no repair. TopP!ly;401K 
and healthcare; Ask' for Ken. 
248-693-7129; 1Il.X13-lfndh 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS Need*. HighlY c:ompetidve wages
Gtowlng·tiu.lnel.1 Lake Orion 
Fantaltfc Sam.. Call for Interview 
24&893-9000. 1IH.X27-lfnf 
EXPERIENCED Tow Truck Driver, 
670-0089. IIILX11-tfc 
FERTILIZER· APPLICATORS and 
Landac:apera needed. Call now. 
Great lay. 1-800-380-2887. 
IliLX17-

FULL TIME 
Position available In our Dishwash
Ing & Set-up department. Starling 
$7.75-$8.OOIhour. 

Perry'a Party Rentala 

DELIVERY PERSON! Bench hMd GOI£COURSE.MAlNTINANCE: 
for amaII mad1lnuhop. Full time, .. Fun ti. mel; Partdme .. IIOIIdonlaValI-
Top W&1lQ. B8riefila; 248-373-3010 able' lrilritadf;. No exDerlence 
AubUmHI.... IIIZX31-4 nacill!88.ry. 'ADi' , 1805!iidl1lll'tWlod 
DIRECT CARE WORKER8: Davia- Rd.' Lak80f on. 248-693-3331. 
burg, Lake.Qrlon, and Bloomfield ,;;.;1II.;;;LX~1,;;.6-4~ _____ _ 
areas'. Great benefila (Medlca/, 
Denial, ura, Retirement, ftexible 
houra.NeW . Higher Wages. Call 
24&0391-2281. mLX14-4 
DIRECT CAREAIIE-'No e~
ence l1!CIulred, ,lneIud.. traIIiln.gl 
~, lime;diMIlh'lIIId den ... 
JIIan, (XII11l18lilive wage •• · FIexIbki 
ilchadule.AuJIl adult·specla!lIOPU
lallan with home acdvltJea and recre
atlDnal .vent •• 810-7118-2517. 
IIIZX33-4 

EDITOR 
or Staff Writer 
for .award wlrmlnawee~ newspap
er In northemOaJiland CiI\.Inty. Mlat 
know deslll.n, layout and have good 
Dhotograpnlc skills. 
Send resume ID: 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 
P.O. BOX 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
lZ52-tfdh 

GROUP HOME 
MANAGER 

SaIaJy ~ wltho..net0U8 bene
fila.P"rDvide and c:ooIdinate aervIc:ea 
to .~.,wlthi~ntaHy 
dluibl. ~Jn5.pellC!rtliiaup-hom. e. 
AeqU/rII prior COI11pIetIon Of Group 
Home Part 11r11n1ng,alllM!rlence In 
I8Ildential .. lIIng aiIcI WOrIdIlll with 
the menta. II lIy c"alle.ng!ld. lien. d 
resume ana cover lellllr ID Ms 
DOnohue, P.O. Box 507, 'Almont, 
48003 or fax 734-458-8195. 

LZ15-3 

Immedlale' Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Delivery: up to .12-141 Hour 

(with wages & tif)ll) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person. 
FulV Part time poalllOna ~vallable 

APPL V IN PERSON 
BARBER WANTED: Oxford Barber 
shop. Full or Part time. 628-2900. 
IIILX16-2 

248-338-881 0 ~ 1398 S.lAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mills Shopping Center 

LX32-dhtf 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS: 
Needed full time days. Experienced 
in close tolerance detail work. We 
pay top wages for quality oriented 
machinist. Blue Cross with No 
Copay Dental, Life and 401 K. Air 
conditioned shop. Please call 
246-373-3010. IIILZl6-4 
CLERICAL CASHIERS: 
Dependable-Detail Oriented Part
time Evenlngsl Weekends. 
Telegraph! Elizabeth Lk Rds. Call 
Robinson Furniture. 248-745-8700 
Richard! Manager. IIILX14-2 

POSITIONS' 
Full Time 

Summer Employment 
Monday - Friday 

Starts April 

Call 
l-aOO-28&.i808 . 

FUll TIME 

NAIL TECH 
NEEDED 

Experl$nced In: 
-Arllfidal Nalls 

-PedlQJres 
248-823-8299 

CZ38-1 
GENERAL FOOD SERVICE and 
retail, $8.21 hour, full time and part 
time. Bloomfield Hills, Call Jessie 
248-845-3250. IIILX18-2 

. Serious, . Dependable 
Foreman, Crew Workers 

. Needed. 

EXPERIENCED OR 
WILL TRAIN 

PREMIER 
. curnNG q~!1 

HELP WANTED 
SALES 

PARTTIto,E 
For retail advertising. 

Great ~nlty 

LAYOUT & DESIGN on 
IBM Computer 

Full or Part time 
Call Steve or Clay 

248-608-0262 
LX48-dhf 

HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION's 
Big Apple Bagel. Call for Interview. 
24i1-814-noo. IIILX17,dhtf 

GET YOUR ROLLEDtldwta at the 
Lake Orion Review; 30 N, Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd,Qxford or at the Clarka
tOn News, 58. Main,Clarkston. 

. Single rolla $6.00, double rolla $9.50 
assOrt8d c:oIOII 1IRX22-tfdh 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has an immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

Lookln9 for a few GOOD workers. 
Full time ..• (4 day work week. part 
time 2 or :3 days! week) Master 
Gardeners (desired), Mow!I~ fore
man (mechanical kriowledge . Good 
pay ... Great worklng CDn.ai ons. 

THE EARTH STEWARD 
Tom 248-391-2131 

MANAGER FOR 
NEW BOUTIQUE 

CX36-3 

At Cabtarbury Village. Owned by 
Premier Retail JeWeler. Jewelry 
experience a plus, but not neces
sary. Full time, with good salary and 
beriefita. 
Also need assistant Manager and 
part time helJ). 
Fax resume With aaIary requirement 

(248}362-4509 or ID: -
HR, 155 W. BIg Beaver .103 

Troy,MF 48084 
, . RX17-1 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at aR 

SHERMAN· P.UBLlCAnON~ ... !fOc:atIiInt. -
Oxford leacJ8r, Lake 6rIon Review, 
and Cla/kltl;ln NewI. 

'._ LX25-tf 

necessary. 

SECRETARlll POSITI. $3~: ;!I~/~~i;~ to 

Immediate opening for a highly motivated individual start. Year 'round 
to work full time for a Manufacturing Rep. Agency employment and full $7.50 Hr. 

benefit pockage. 
in Auburn Hills. Computer skills required. Word, Call for interview: 
Excel, & Access prefered. Excellent working (248) 371-1900 

Apply Within or Call 
Lake Orion 
814-7700 conditions and benefits. Salary negotiable based r' at: 

on ability and experience. If interested please fax n!ll!ll!"' .. i'ii __ ,... ... 
resume to 

(248) 373-0047, Attn: Jennifer 

The 'FOURMIDABLE Group 

Service (Maintenance) 
Technicians Needed 

, 
The FOURMIDABLE Group, a property 
management leader, specializing in the 

I 

marketing, leasing and managing of con-
ventional,senior and government-as
sisted apartment communities has imme~ 
diate openings for full-time Service (Main
temince) Technicians at communities in 
the Rochester/Rochester Hills area. 

Excellent benefits, including medical, 
dental, paid vacations/holidays, and 
401k. 

Essex at Hampton 
located in . Rochester Hili. 

Address: 64 Village· CI.-c1e Drive 
.Phcme(~l.fi2!"7S00·· 

EOE··· .. · .. , 
. I.; , 

~ .. . ~ . .. .. - ... . . , ~ .. ' .' ~ - . .. ~ . ..." ,,' ,. , 

or Rochester 
299-4585 

Guest House, Inc., a 21-bed inpatient healthcare 
provider in Lake Orion has an opening for a part
time Housekeeper. Hours are from 5 p.m. until 8:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday. Some knowledge of 
housekeeping tasks and equipment helpful. Must 
have courteous and pleasant manner. For an ap
pointment, contact the Human Resources Depart
ment at (248) 391-4445. Any successful applicant 
will be required to pass a drug test. 

LAWN SUPERVISORS: 
• 3' Years Supervising Experience 
• COL 
• References 
• $400-500 Week 

LAWN CREWS: LANDSCAPE: 
• Full & Part Time • Laborer I Truck Driver 
• Experience Preferred • Must have a COL B 
• $125-$400 Week • $375 - $450 Week 
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HELP WAtoITEI).· RURAL .C8rrIer 
rallef •• One day ~~ •• 11 pluB 
f)&r h~r. MI ... · 8t.ll&ve. teUable vehicle. 
Contact G!iIy.otJan; LakeOrioI'l 
POst OffiCe •. ~. IIIRXH-4 . 
HELP WANTED: Construction 
laborers for c:onaliucdon company. 
Wag.. baaed on ability. E.O.E. 
2.m:s28-n14. 1I1l.X16-2 
HELP WANTED: FOIl' Starr Power 
Washing, NOEXD8rIance neceaaary. 
828-8815, 1IILX"1e-2C 

Housecleaners 
NO NIGHTS 
WEEKENDS 

ORHOUDAVS 
Earn up III '10.01 per.. hour. $8 an. 
hOll' minimum gIla/1I!IlIIad plua drive 
time. Rea. ho,", deanlna, bonUl88, 
paid vacation., paid liolldays & 
benefilll. 

MANY OTIiER 
INCENTIVE 
PROGRAMS 

We are the highest paying maid 
service- don't b8 deceived by "ther 
misleading ada, we will beat any 
hourly wage you are now making. 

248-869-6590 
UNION LAKE 

LX17-4 

INTERNET/ 
E-COMMERCE 

Work from home and make money 
with the Intamet. Fortune SOO global 
communications company looking 
for motivated IndlvlduBls. $1200 to 
$2,000 basad on performance. Full 
or part time. 

1-800-466-081 0 
code #50 

CX38-4 

FRONT DESK 
ASSISTANT 

for downtown 
Rochester Real Estate 

office 

• Full Time 
• Excellent telephone 

skills necessary 
• Knowledge of Microsoft 

ms helpful 
COlnD.E!titi',e wage 

NANNY WANTED LAKE ORION: 
call 248~421-8231 or fax 
248-920-0337. , 1I1LX17·2 

PEST CONTROL 
TECHNICIANS 

Eradlco ServIces, Inc. has several 
P!!!Iitlona ~ In Ira Metro North 
office. We're IookIngfDr full time & 
seasonal lIicIrk8ra. Will train. Compe
titive waga •• 1-800-285-8806 

. . IliLZl6-2 
PLUMBER: SERVICE WORK and! 
or new work. Health Insurance, 
dental, unifDnna. QVertlme. Phone 
alter7pm.248-628-6904.IIILX16-2c 
READERS NOTE:· Some "WORK
AT-HOME" ads or ads offering Infor
matlonon . joba or government 
homae may~r8CIlllre an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you to 
Inveatiallll the c:ompany s c:I8Ims or 
offers tlioroilllhlY before sending any 
money, IIncfPROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX10-tfdh 

.MACHINE SHOP CUSTODIAN. Will 
tralnlD dlamantie, sand blast and 
paint uaad machinery. Davisburg! 
Holly arlJ!l~.:~I1Q. IIILZ17-2 

MECHANIC WANTED- 969-0560. 
Call for appointment. Wages 
commensurate with experience. 
IIILX42-dhtf 
MOVERS HELPER WANTED- FulV 
part time, $10.50 start. 
248-827-6544. 1IIZX27-2 

HELP WANTED: CUSTOMER 
Service Representative for Insur
ance Office In Clarkston/l.ake Ollon 
area Office experience neoossllly. 
W~ftrv .10Jhr. Call 693-£400. 

ITT Industries 
180 E. Elmwood St. 
Leonard, MI 48367 

(248) 628-4899 

SchoolD 
./GED Required 

We are an Equal 
Opportunity 
Employer. 

Guest House, Inc., a health care provider in Lake 
Orion has an opening for chauffeur. Must be willing 
to work flexible hours, averaging 16 hours per week. 
High School diploma and a valid Chauffeur driver's 
license required with no moving or impaired driving 
violations for previous three (3) years. Must have 
courteous and pleasont manner. Retirees welcome! 
For an appointment, contact the Human Resources 
Department at 391-4445. Any successful appli-

The 'FOURMIDABLE Group 

GROUNDS 
KEEPER 

Rochester Hills Apartment Community is 
seeking a GROUNDS KEEPER respon
sible for maintaining the exterior of the 
community, ability to lift a minimum of fifty 
(50) pounds and posses a TEAM player 
attitude. Paid vacations/holidays. 

Apply in person at: 

Essex at Hampton 
located in Rochester Hills 

Address: 64 Village Circle Drive 
or call 

Ph~ne (248) 852·7500 
fo, ~napPOIIltIh.nt 

E.q~· 
I .,. • ".1'.' ,,; .~ ~ • '.. • \0". ~ 
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AUTOMOTIVE 
RESTYLING 
COMPANY· 
~ ...... --' ..... .... ~JI .. pci ...... 
1nc:bIe. .. - .. ~..,. 
laplnlntend ............. PIf 
~"'...., .. ' 

248-624-7997 
817·1 

BE A PART OF ·nE TEAM 
DIIIvw 'Ole 

Clarkston News 
Every WEDNESDAY . 

. ID SIareI, ~r car. 
11·2IX!I .. ., 

Apply Thti Oxfard·lNder 
86IJ S. ~. 0if0rd. 

III' cal 82S-337O . 
..~12-dhf 

DIRECT CARE STAFF NileckId Ful 
dme Ahamaonl !!lid ~. fQr 
group home In LIM 0rI0ii'. Up ID 
$8.so haw'. No .xperIence nece. 
1IItY, Cal ~ or 827·2982. 
IIIRX15-2. . . 
ELECTRICIANS WANTEDf Jour. 
nu.:.r. BC/I!Ib aood pay. 
2 ,,125; IlLA1e-~ 
. EXPERIENCEOnRE IELP .... rr. 
~.!!.~ AulD 128-1430. IILX1e-2c 

r c. 0.'_ 

CARPENTeRS: Rough framera 
ElIPI'lIl1ced..... l..IIIinI. 0.... 
Pay. Loti 01 Ov.rtlm •• 
81c)'747-G7$t2. IILX1H 

CEMENT 
F1n11heri11..11bi1rera 

~naed. Good pay. 
I.0Il 01 hours. 

Benefitl ahar 90 day •• 
Leave rIMIuIge 

248-887-8424 
S17-4 

KITCHEN HELP 
& . WAITSTAFF 
=rr=.~.~ 
248-634-1401 

C237.2c 

Ar~ cover.ed by The Clar~on News, ~MY St~etcher, Ad· 
Vertlser, The Oxford leader, The lake Orion ReView and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. . -

5 PA·PERS·2 WEE'KS··'9 .• 50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 57.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge, Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works, 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the star! date, 
2, If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bri ng it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks, The choice is yours, a win·win situation all 
the way around.' 

rNe can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that ·you11 make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer- ' 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub· 
" iect to the conditions in the applicable role card or 

advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarks.ton News (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers' have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the .. 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

classified ads. ·a· It's.easy to put an .. =~ 

. ~~0!!'US'!:!~37~ g~Po1~~~93.833J and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. \.. 
(Alter hours dial 248.628-4801.) 
'2. Visit one of our convf'niently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 5. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 6665. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News,S. 5. Main, Clarkston, M' 48346, The 
Oxlord Jeaderi P.O. Box 108, 6665 . Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
Ml48371,or.The Lake Orion Review, 30 N, Broadway, 
Lake Otioni.Ml;,48362,ond We will bill you. . 
4. FAX ypUr~:~fot~S'a:m. Tuesdays (248) 628~9750. 
5. For·SS ..... fJef~'n.e Cilizen. covering Brandon· 
Gooc:Iiidr .in& 

tELP wANfEOO Lawn.· ....... 
~. ~ ...... CcimmGn SaInII 
Canln. C.nter,248427-2828. 
IllZ17·1!C 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BilliARDS 

NOW HIRING 
ALL P08Il1ON8 

CII 

248-693-4100 
LX7·1Jdh 

Loving . Child 
Care Provider 

NIIided pari .me In my 
CIarkIIDn 11ame. PIe.- Cal: 

248-820-7130 
far Infarmailan. 

C)(37-3 

GAGE AND FIXTURE 
DE8IGNERSI 0.l1li1.,.. wan ... 
IUtbe ~lIcIInt wIIh IIIICICIId 14. 
Non job Ihop atrnOlplJere. "ay 
CCI/I1II1InIUra with exJIiIriInce. Call 
248-818-3lJ4D.ULX15-i . 
GENERAL tELP. work ClUIiIde. 
cultomer oriented. 814·a193. 
IILX17·1 

GENERAL 

AERO 
248-669-4085 

. 817·1 

tELP.VMNJa): .... ~ ·..,U .... _· . 
Ina ;;...._ ..... :' •• , CiI 
nO.711·1350 or paa. 
~2IS7.IILX11-2 . . 
iELPWANtEQ;~iCidD8in1o _. -~r.i, .. ,...~ .. ·boIL 
241---. lIiCX3I'2· , 
IELP WANTED: p.p and evan
~,~" P-'r s,ar.. 1ID0114, 

JOB.TRAINERS NEEDED In o.m. 
lug. WaIIIt'fDId ...... Welt BIciam
fia\cI ....... 00 per hOur to .1IIrt, 
Fill III' Part tine. Cal RoIeIInd. 
248-745-11617. IIIRX1&:2 
LABORERS AND Experienced 
TrudldrlWnland MlchlneoperalDrl 
needed fQr exc:avadng company. 
628-714g. IILX1.2· _ 

Experience in 
Word &. Excell 

Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 180 

MI48462 

LANDSCAPE 
CREW 

MEMBER ==:t . a· maintenance help ...,. CII.::::n.~ par"': .......... 
248-620-2799 

817·1 

LAWN 
SPRINKERS 

..... P8fI!!rI. 5 ,... UII8IIence 
rirIIrnUm. Ellill/llilt par. CIIrkaIDn .... 

248-625-9292 
817·1 

MAiHEAANCE PAOFEssiONAt 
........ Deer ...... ·MIIeIIc·CIub II 
IIDWIa flit a 1IIIiIIf*nence. prafH: 
.Ionar for ae!'IfSI ..... and 
d1ruuah cIeiniIa 01· dub ...... . 
35-40'hoIn.·. a week,~pay o. 
•. 00 tot1C1t haw' na on 
e~. 1I1CXS8-2 
MECHANICSIELPER-.... n~ 
ence\~lIIn trilnI~ peffi.1It Iw Work
li10 ~1D1 certltledMiChMIcI.llItIrer 
Min·I-O. (248)!14-9292.IIUC27·tf 
HANNES NEEDED ~ l.ocII famlIII .. Apply atWWWJ\In'IYCOIJUXHII 
or CIII·(248)828-3033. IIIRX1e-2 
NOW HIRING MECHANICS. Daly.. 
~,& UghtAlllmbly I*ICII'I; PIrII 
I)jpIrtnjII:It \'IDIUr. Need mature. 
=:abl. people· r.tlr ••• . ~al.lMl EqI,IIp' 
ment, IM5 .. Dr.,. PonlIIic. 
373-7220. III 

NOW HIRING 
PRE-SCHOOL· 

pre-Kindergarten 
TEACHERS 

lor IUlllllWn .... ~. 
r..c.~-=-~ 
and ....... For InIIIvIew app0int
ment, CII J4N1 ...... 

AX1e-2 

OUtDOOR .WOfI( ClEW ...... 
.... Wdc. 24M21D-1011. 1I1ClJ1.2 

~~.~TIMInEcw.. 
biIaIII'fnj, ExaII ~ ~ 
1HOIvI;Wk;T_~on 
MandIr. T..-'I ; 
. 248-624-8900 

or fax reIum8 ID: 

248-624-6669 
. S17·1 

PRODUCTION 
MIG WELDER 

Production welding for exhaust 
~1IIIIm' & IIB8I ~. Ullng 
fiXIureI·& welding machlnel; Same 
robodc welding; For melal Feb shop 
In Walled Lelie. 

FUlL BENEFITS & 
PROFIT. SHARING 

AERO INC, 
248-6694085 

S17·1 
TELEMARKETING: E~rlenced 
Sales PlOfeulonal needaif for rapid
lY glOWIng. Troy ()an1a/ Company. 
A...... ve.l8lf.tartar.Gacd8alaiy. wrtfi great commIlIion Incentive. 
Part dme III' lull dme. Fax RaIUlll8 to 
(248)269·9395 or call 
(248)269-9380. IIIRX17·2 

Have You Ever Considered 
! 

Working For 

Jobs ... Jobs... obs!! 
We Offer: 

Training -Free Meals • Free Uniforms 
• Competitive Wages - Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of Lake Orion McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 

693.4747. 628·2780 
MtDollald~s,l)f,AOburn· Hills 
·:3950,B~ldWiQRd., ... 

. "'335·9160·'" . 
',"'.' , , 

6FFlCEtEI.)). MIIiO & WIncbn. 

mLLXIOII8I.0U1da0r ..... 14-81. lIS. 
17-1 .. . . 

WOUNDED 
. CARE 

SERVICES . 
A mabie SI.IaicIIPracIIce 1l1ao1d!lll 
far qualilled l:NB. NP,PA ID auIIi 
with JI8II!nt treatment. 

Can1aCt MI. l.MI 

1-800-368-2240 
S17.·1 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- FulW8if time 
No expo ~. wl11raIn. 

Above colllDlllhDrl wages 
flexible 1IIIIn. 

~
n~.arcal 

835 S. ReI. I.JIke Orlan 
1693-9508 

lJC35.tfc 

DAYCARE· NURTURING, F\ln. 
Educ:atlonllli CertllkldIHd1er lID 3 
openlna. In my.1CInIed OXford 
hiIme. CPR,Flratald C8ItIIIed. 4 daYl 
wHk. 18mD.·5yr •• 880-221J1;. 
IILX17·2 . . . 
LICENSED DAYCARE PravIdId In 
my home. 391·2S85. IILX17·2 
STAlE LAW REQUIRES all chIld~ 
cant fadlillal· IDbe 1IcenI8d. and 
IOme"be~IIIr8d.CatBIneUof 
f\agu1a1l:"yservlcel(248~. 
I. you have any qu •• tlon •• 
IIILX43-dhtf ... . 

LAURAS DAYCARE hu openings 
In licensed Christian home. 18 
monlhl and up. Full and ... tina. 
Oxford 628-20N •. IILX11-4 . ___ . 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

IMMEDlAlEOPENINGS 
for children 6 monthI ID 

4 yeatl of age. 

248-391-2123 
RX17·2 

,OXFORD lICENSED. ~Ia 
matharof 2 hu ru"'nd~ . 

~~~IfId~.CPR 

CANOPIES 
TABI.E$,CHAIRS 

Old FaahiDn lei CnIem c.t 
New EauIDmInI 

SEXfCiNlIENTAL8 
248-627-5343 

LZ1e-4 
CLARKSTON AREA: Preuy .QM 
bedroom with ~On DIxIe lake. 10003· DIxIe • . • .. .00 
month. 335-REN1';1I 2 
COLLEGE· STUDENT .. eking 
roomma/8 to lhIw.home In Auburn 
Hills near O.U. t400 ~ monltJ. 
Pag~r 248-1108-8520 I18m-Spm. 
1I1LX1.2 

COLONIAL 
MEADOWS 

For SenIors 55 and OV8l' 
When only the belt will dol 

Spacious. newer 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments available. fo.r Immediate 
occupancy. Rec;reatiQnl!l actIvIdes. 
walking distance to grocery. !Ih.ar' 
macy. much more. Rentals slilrllng 
at $513 (heat & WIIIIIt' lncIudedl. call 
today or atop by ()pen Ifouae. 
Wednesday, AprII11J.1:G0-3:OOpm. 

248-373-0983 
Professionally managed by 
Management seMen,Inc., T.DD . 
1·800-927·9275. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 

. C~ 

Oak..feLAPts. 
d'eJ!:o. ;~& ..... UD 
~ lllimanltl CII'IIYJ-

$1150 all maw In prlcil . 
Lake Orion LocalIon 
693-7120 -

.. LX17·2c 

OFFICE SPACE. AVALABLE on 
M-1S. Ortonville, lower level of 
hou.e.Lilrg~ . parking lot. 
1100-12OO1qft, Cal AI 827-3730 •. 
IIIZX34-4 . . ' 
ORTONVUE. DOWNTOWN area. 
SOD iqfl. currently atlDrneYl ornce. 
Great kiCaIIon. central ... ceramic 
1Ioor. reniOdelad interior. Llghtad 
sign area on building. $450 monthly 
plUI utili tie.. 24. 6·363·0999. 
1I1ZX32-3 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE fo~ren saoo 
II'IDtIth; $800 aecUrI . l No 
pats.I28-30S8.IIU17. 
3 BEDROOM HOME: Tanvlaw. 
Oxford. AtI8Ched. 0IfIIIII!. 1 % bath. 
familY room. ~ _ prIVII~. one 
chUcf welconMt. NO "II. le8le. 
'1.000~ monthly. 1·517-471·2486. 
1I1l.X1.2 
BEACH FROtfT COTTAGES: lake . 
Hulon! PartAUatln,CIean. S1Mp18. 
628-13.20. 111.)(19-5 .. 
BOAT DOCK ON ..... OrIon $goo 
full 18IlICII'I. rental •. 248-875-4050. 
IILX17·1 

,;;t HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake.OrIon RaVkI!ov. Clarkatari News 
arO~J",rthat~wo~ ike 
ID have .capy,of~. CiIII. 811N331: 
625-3370'111'828-4801 fQryaur8it10 
reprints ~ eech.·111IJC2O.dh 

cenlfllJcl, 5+· y."_ .:a;;(ence. 
PleeHCIII tI!6N7e5.liu1·7·2 FAX* YOUR 
SCREEtEDNANNESAVlillbljfl!r 

~.~ III' lor =. CLAS.SIFIED tlna.Ttie Nanny' Corpora on. 
248-25H330. 1I~1e-2 ~ . _ , 

·100-LO$T "FQUND 24 ~g~RS 
LOST PURE WHrTE.1X1E RIm, e A DAY 
mon ... aIcI.Be ..... OIk HI·1Ind 
~~=r Lk. Rdl.e20-0344. (248) 628-9750 
LOST: WhI1e iInd Illal*JICk":= . lncIudeBWNGNAME.ADDH!.S!, 
Tenler. AMwera.1D BIllY: PHONE NUMBER Mel a n.a: .. _ 
l.aM¥Ile .... !I»21O$.lILX17·2 NUMBER.... . CIfI~ 

. ID wrifr ~and IIrIce 01 iIII • 
10S-FOR:RENF, .. ... . . ~ . Y ... ad~lri: .' 
2 BEDROOM APAIfflI:NTFOR • nE OXFORDJEADER 

~:tim:" biI~J:.=·T~ . n.?l1icE~O:&1'~Ew 
i~,mWB;~ ·~~~dR~ 
~. .,.-, .... _ .. - ... , ...... t' .. ~ .• ~, 
OXFORD'a£··4t..'.FAXDEAtulEUon.5.~·.m;: =-z.:me"';II. 17~ i' .. . " ... . .. ·ucllfdh 



105-FOR.·]RENT . ·.3.5 Acres 
HANDYMAN~'TERMSI ' .. . ; 1800 .... It·~fUnl'iauM·Wl 

u 1 ~ APARTMENT ~ 8ncI .... of chinn In 
For Rant S4S0.II1O:l2OOdeP..CJllt. Oxtcirddnll.s .... _down~ 
Held.: water, andlPlllilrlCl!l. fum- $131151mo. Millennium Rental., 
1Ihed. ~.lIlX17-2 2~ ". 
CLARKSTON FOR RENT- au. '.' LX17-1c 
_ ............ 10 one - --t, 3Bl:nnnna·3M.iTH,fullbament, ....... ...... ~'''''''' -_._. $1~ wlthGPdan to buy. 

~ fIrrUhed~~~ 248-881-8304. IILX17-1 s~O"'1imi~ S395 
monthly; .125-1233 after Ipm. Affordable 1I1CX38=-1 .'"' . 

~F ~.Ju...~ Rental Oxford 
wilking d=08to downtown AdarIbI4t home In Oxford WlIMIW 
Lape". 248-3,1·0'07 or carpet,~ln~.a"glnlllel 
24&670,5235. 1Il.X17-2 . $805lmo. Millennium Rentil. 
FOR RENT TWO BEDR(X,lM1 24&828-.. MILL LX17-1C 
1IJ)IIrtIIIIflt, neer LCIOIIII'd. FLmlII1IIO 
wIth yfllenc!N!,~. wa.t.r APARTMENT. '. FOR RENT: 1400 
and drY.II'. cIIhwuher ind A/C, ~.!L u,.taiIW, ·Downtawn Oxford, 
allllCheCt 118R1118- No pell. S850. f850 per month. Plu. UtIli ..... 
month, 11l~andTeatmonlhJr..te50 611So77W.IIILX18-2 
dttp.o.lt r~.qulred. 8 8-5288. HOU.YI ENJOY lAKE~. 
iULX14-2 .. 17OO1q ft.3bedraom home Baie-
HOUSE FOR' RENT: Lerlle 3 menL ~. Short Iarm· ..... 
bedroom oJderhome In Townahipof $1400; .';' 1-127- 4187: 
Oxford on 2. IICRII. WalIdIlJl, II df~ltanCt. 24-827-11185. IILX18-2 
:~~~InU:~'DI= ORTONVUElAICFRONT:Dupfax. 
tydepolft. Call 84i·1I805 or- 2bdrma.JbdI, I,..., II .. , 
628-1.18. IIILX17-2 . L ..... 'SO mo. 248-3111-4827. 
LAKE ORION 3 BEDROOM, LaII8f- . .::IILX=..:.;18-:...:2=--____ _ 
ront, ranci1a11 ~1ancaIdec:kand 
dO(:k, '10i1S. Rental Prot'eUIonala. 
248-373-RENT. 1I1CX38-1 
'LAKE ORION: 2 bedroom, ell UIIIItIeI 
InCluded.amal, aood 1ocalIon. $5501 
Month.305-51r-2II8O.IIIRX17-1 . 
LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT RENT
AL:. SmaI 2 bedlDOlll lower IIIIL 
$6251 Month. Sec:udtydepoaft,refer
ence •• No Patl. 1. yeer 1ci8l8. Avail
able April 1.t. 313-285-8022. 
IIIRX17-2 

OXFORD 

APARTMENT 
Cleen'and II8It 1 bedraoni 8V11f1lblct 
In VI" of Oxford. 8CIrbcIr ~~ 
updateil bath, rrnhly painted. 
~mo. 
Wflnnfum Rental .. 248-828-..... 

LX17-1c 

PARTY TENTS 

and SUPPLIES 
Also PIa Raullrl 
RESEfWJ: EA.RLV 

248~814:'0656 
RX15-4 

v··,·· '. ". . . . ,;, ROOM .. FOR RENT In QlfIl 

PINEC
. RES'T. Lakefronthome. Reference 

requI~. 828-,1847. 'IILX17-1 
. APARTMENTS ROOMMATE WANTED., ..... 
Q1iet &pIlI1II18nt .\'Ing·1n ~ = ·=:."=i~J~ . 
~ ~~- ... "lCiiWIiiiii·.· ..... ------

1.~.=.rmr~,:, 10l~WANTED TQ RENT 
. LZ10-1fc WANTED.TORENt:.Homeflw· ........ , 

~~wIdI2..,ii:iii 
ROCHESTER Hns" 4. be!ln:m, 2 bella" _.GciaclIandIOrd refllr-
~o~e=; Prli«:a.=: enc&I.(810)245'~2CXt. IIIRX17-2 . 

248-373-RENT. 1I1CX38-1 =~~==':; 
ROLLING. HUS APARTMENTS. reni; Prefer Lake 0rI0r\I Oxford or 
Attached· IIII/IIIICII" Heiltedawfm- .urroimdl- area.. Rent ':Ie mlngP9ol-Clullhciuaewlth fi:eplece, ... 
hot tub,l exercll8 equlpment- $800 Neao· SIlly Cell 8T1 • 
Washer &dryerCllMClClforil. .,dvare IIILX18-2 --.. -_ -
entrance.- Large" balconle. or 
patlo.- Sandvolleyblll court
SDBCioua two orthr8e. bedroom 
Pfanastartfna.at at .... 8.Oreaon., aMilI
ville ~; Upeer.810.&J4-7071. 
1I1lX18-tfc, 

CLARKSTON: 2. bIoc:kI ., down-
1DWn,1 bedroom upper, heatendllot 
water Included. Ilk conddoned. No 
petl. Very quiet. $580. 823-0711. 
IIR.X17-1 
FLORIDA CONDO near Fort Myers: 
overlookl boetI at Burnt SIDre Mari
na. ~. &m8ll1tfl1. ComDietelY 
fumlshed. Available aftar.AprlI19t1i. 
625-,4599. 1110238-2 . 
FOR RENT: Two APIUb!Ientl Villaae 
of Oldon!. 2 bedtoIiina. $525. monih. 
969-2125. IIILX18-~ 

Lease your 
Home 

Millennium Rilntallillookfnll for 2-3 
homes In North Oakland and South
emlllpeer CliIO " ... long IBrm. 
Any price range. 

248-628-MILL 
LX17-1c 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS . 

LAKE ORION

OXFORD AREA 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOWFRANCHISINQDOLLY'S 
PlZZA:vo~. =lZaby~ Restaurant· . lion. JoIn on of 
Michigan. faalalt growing chain •.. 
Call John 248-380-8440.111.)(18-4 

1~,Leka 
248-693.:2400 

. LX48-tfc 

MAKE MONEY WHl.E 
YOU SHOPI 

Home Baaed intemet BUlineu 
Need. Youll DfIcountl on llIou

IandI 
01 Name Brand hIImI. No ProduclI 

., Sell- Set ~ own hours. 
www.almillrect.lun.net 

248-394-2173 
_. . CX3&-2. 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO, KEYBOARD, ORGAN 
I.eaona. 391-1773. IIU18-4 

120-NOTICES 
PRAYER TO THE BLESSED Virgin 
fneverknOWntofaD. ). DI moat beaut-

. llul flower of Mourit Cannel frultfuf 
vine, .~ridor oI .... aven. BICIIaed 
Mother of the Son of God, Immacu
late Virgin mist me In my neceulty. 
011 Star of theSea,hclIp me and 
lhowmeyou are my in!Mtier. OH~ 
MarY. MOIher of God, Queen or 
Heaven and E.rthL!Jlumbly 
beaeech you flam the IIOIDJI of my 

Accepting applications for. 1 h ... ., IUccor.meln my neceultY 
bedroom apar1mentl. S«5 monthly. (m111c8 ~).Thereare none dvit 
Heat InCluded. Mnfmum1yr lIlase. . CIfI wlthiland your P!JW8r.Oh Mary, 

SENIoR D. ISCOU. .... NT" NO PETS cciicefWd .wfII1o.ut ut lin prIIt .,for .. ' UI 
" Quiet a Roomy. who have recou ... to,.... (3 dlllCll). 

ILocatedoff M-24, IUlt north of I Holy Mo!her .. lplectlhf.RfBY. ... r" 
ndlanwl»d.... .'. your~.(3 ~);Sayll1f'Pl:8Yer 

'693-4860" . 3~ve.dIiy.;PuIil~!f;ItWlI 
. " LX'" tfc be ~1D.)'aU. Gi'eIafuI Than",. 41- MQ;\LX17.1 '.'., ....... . 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Oxford ArM Comm. School. 
Oxford MIddle School 

Bid' Padcaait· No.2-' ED 
. Relandan "Pand'R8vll1onI 

owtER: 0xf0Id ArM Commllllty Sc:hooIa r: ... 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: 
Etkln Skan.kal· Construction 
Company, 3044" Northwe.tern 
HallWaY,. SUite 250,. Fann~ .. 
HiITI; MI 48333-9601. TelephOne: 
248-737-5aooI Fax 248-m-5801. 

Oxford ArM. Cominunlty School'. 
Invl~_q~JtI~ct~, Includ
Ing MBE/WBEISBE'IIm, ID IUbmh 
proJlOlIIII ,bid. for the above 
re~ for the fallowing 
bid : 

2ASI.Work 
BIDS ARE DUE AT 1:30PM LOCAl. 
TNE ON.1l«JRSDAY,MAY 4,2000. 

On behIIf ofOxfanfAAla CommLIII
ty SchooI~~ ElkkI SkanIka ConIIrUC> 
lion Co. Wli receive 1IIIIed. ~ 
aI. at the Oxford Area CoriImilnity 
School •. Admlnl.tratlCln Building, 
105 Pontiac' Strlet,. Oxford, MI 
48371, AlIendan:o&w GrIaa .. until 
1 ~pm EST. BleIl reciIIwcfihlr!he atI/lU!_ da'88iid tim. wli not be 
GOiIIIdered and wil be returned 

:::r:*'-=:'t!-~B!: 
1:3!)pmon lNI!,Iday,'" .~at 

=s:=n~.\c: mu: 
be cIeMy IIIIfkfId wiIT1 Ih8 project 
name and bid C8IIIgOIy(ICII). 

ASPHALT 

SEALCOATING 
EaIIv' BUd' ElllmatIS 

SUPER"COAT -ASPHALT 

248-673~111 
·' .. t'lI .... ~_~ .~ 

BB.LA5 LANDsdPwG-Bobcal 
for hlre\..~i P.oIIIioIct .... &naI 
Water ,-and., Mulch, Grading, 
Power WUhiilg, Roc:ka;cend More. 
'81~. -IIVC15-4 

B.F.W·. 
ELE.CTRICAL 

Heating/Cooling 
. eCUSTOM 

DUCT.WORK 

693~2'101 
. . LX13-8 

BLINDS: Hu~1IiI. Louver
~.Gnlber, LID ., 15% off on 
I8Iic:t blinds:. FreeEatl ..... .In ~r 
horne or ofllce.1,)ay or NfahL.C8Ithe 
Bind Connec:tlori. 2~. 
111.)(15-6 . 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

Interelted bidders may obtlln P I A NO copIjt.oflhedrawillDland.pecIIIca-
doiIi from Oxford AI'N Cornnll.lllty 
SchooII upon re:quell and u~' I ' 

~1o~00)~L:= ·TUN·ING 
~~~~Ji CERTFED·P.T.Q. 

::"a:=.-::..~cr:.= .- 625-1199 
mentl .. reIurncicIlDOxfanf Area __ "",!","" ___ ...;;.;CX..;.;.1~,,!tfc;..;. 
Community Schooll In llood 
conddan. . 

A mnkIIImof 5%bId IC!CU!!Y, either 
In''fDnnofaBklBohdor~ • 
Chec:k ~·ID. lOXfDrd Area 
Commllilty Sc:hooII, nut accxm-

~
. bid. In acaardIncewidl 
'Com~ LMSection 

~~t ~,r:muCce":~rrric:'S~ ...... ..:'. fj-.,-S=;= ::L.. .. ~BoiIdI lbe 
Inen....,.~~ 
8IIIQUIlt.;.1l!:i." .08' -and 

~tac:tIon~o~"': 
=:n~~ .. E= 
obIlgeel. The·· P8rformance and 
payment BondIlhailbeelC8Cldlld 
tw .1!ftlY ~ aIiIhorIzed to 
dO buaIneiIln !hit Slille of Ychlgan 
and be IIIId In the Federal RealiIII' 
or haw an AMBMt Retlng of a.. or 
beIIar. '. 

~tIcI~ec:~· 
reI8Mt the right ., ~'!I'Il or II 
bIeII and to wave lnagulariliH In 
bIeII. . 

LX18-2c 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-11270 
LX13-tfc 

NOW IN LAKE ORION: FantIII1ic 
Saml. Gotta Be the Halrl 
248-893-9000. IIIl.X27-tfnf 

SASHABAW UNITED' 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

ANNUAL EASTER 
EGG HUNT' 

S300 Maybee Road, Clatklton, 
be\W88rl Sahebaw and ClinDnvlAe 
Roads. Satun!ay,ADrl/15that11am. 
Free to children 12 and 1I1der. 

CX38-1 

135-SERVICES . 
A-' LAWN MAINTENANCE & 
ServIce Company: Spijllll' Clean
up.: Lawn MoWlnll: Handyman 
Servlcu: Snowplowlnll. 

1517)683-2393 or (810)255-0933. 
IIRX15-4 . 

ALL CONCRETE 

WORK 
DRIVEWAYS - SIDEWALKS 
Patios - FootiI1lll' - Floors 

Shed SI8ba 
248-827-3190 

002-4 

ALUMNA 

EXCAVATION 
BackhI:ie~. Truckl . 

DrMIWBY.'~i..aIid. ". ·'CIciihfncI. '. ~.idS 
Baien1e, '... riia.:SeDdC, ·,IIIC·Peri~T .. tI.·,' . 
.SmalI~·FrHEa""'· . 

. 2OyrS; EIIp;,'828-0345 
LX1S.11 

BUM 

-YORK'S 

Wen Drilling 
6l~~27~QLX~1fc . -, 

CERAMIC TILE " 
oI<IIchiina a .BaIhIoom& 
~&'~ 
~, 'ReuOnibIe 

RIIabItt. Cell JIIred at 

248-674-"51 04 . 
CX37-4 

CLEANING WITH BIB-, Home, 
. Office and SprlnllSpruce-up 
~peclallsta. 969-9218, Leave 
MeII8g8. IIIRX17-2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpel & f1.mf1u,. cIe~. Vinyl I 
.no-wax fIocIra. SIripP.ed & ,.firiafied •. 
Wall I ceilnga wiI8hed. 21 yaMin 
busilleu. 3111-0274. 

lX35-tfc 

P'ainting 
interior , Ex1erfor 

oTextured CelNIIDI 
~ RePl!!r 

Fully InIunld ° Free Eldmatel 

625-5638 
. LXS-tfc 

MIDWEST 
CONCRETE 

oCommcirclal I Relldenlill 
ofollndatlClnl • 

oCurb. I .. IIatwortc 
Contact Man 

620-3010 
CX35-4 

NEED ',. 

MIR'RORS? 
Visit our showroom on M-24 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

3 mil .. North of Pelace 

393-4046 
IJakIh 

NEED 

WINDOWS? 
CALL 3IJ3-4O.48 

. For You("F~Et:STIMATES 

Orion .• gqsJom 
. Holi1e;r;~tbdOcts 

VlshOUi\: 1hOwiaom. onM-24 
3 mIM NodlfOf PallceLXe-dh 
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NORM'S 

~WN,SERVICE 
lANDSCARINC1. DIRT, 
I¥.ms~ SO!?t.ril:ED a 
Mt:UI:iE THIMMING 
F~EESTIMATES 

248-335~634' 
\,.... RX17-2 

Washer' & Dryer 
ServiCe . 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
30 YEARS EXPERENCE 

248-693-7413 . 
RX17-8 

lI&I~& 
.' Trim & 

GUTTER. 
Sp~cialists 

We .. not a Jeck-oHll-tradeL We 

canE'" .~ the IIbIoIutI ~t·. ; • we. . wII not 1II£riIIce. the' . produc:ta orWlllfclrliillhfp 
Ihal~ • WhetwewllCIII]II'-
antae II en.honHI and fIir prIcIi with 

~~~.~o:~ 
wOrk. \I'M do not Sub-calllliICt It aut, 
or'-IL So ffyou .. onIylooldngfor 
Ihct ~tway out; ciII aameonct 
.... whO deImI ~ can beet MY 
prIce.If~ .. 1ooI!.IiiII foren.honecit 
and '* Pf!c!e, CII.IIItY ~ .. =-Jr:riI.:=r.:= 
YO!II: job. II compIIIIed~ .. a 
c.J1.TiItIII CI.UIIMt .• ..-r.c.on" 
our only ~ .1IndeRI. Help-

~'tC"-=J:..c.~=.rc: 
ito. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX17-1 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOO FLOORING 

-INSTALLED 
-sAND •• REFINISH 
~.PRICING 
1NSU1ED- CAlL SCOTT 
24&627~~mw 

TREES 
5-6ft Spruce. from $80 

SIIIW I~ ~LR!c Pine, FlaWaring. Cr8bI. _ 
T ...... ~. a PIentIng 

A ...... Tree MovIna' 
SPRUCEUEADOWS TREE1=ARM 

810-718-38118 
LZ18-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREEESTNATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN . 
CX2-tfc 

SCREENED 

TOP .sOIL. 
olWl o8eech land 

oSiInd oGrawI 
oAl DIrt -,... 
81G-~ 
810-330-7025 

LX18-2 
PAINTING: fNTERIOR.and EJdlllrfor. 
Beat raIBIl 25 Y8IIII experience. 
248-827-5879. IIIZX34-4 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING. PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES, 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drafi'la cfeInd. 
Bob Turner; 82&0100 or 381-0330 
or 3111-4747. IIlJC8.ifc 
PLUMMERI HANDYMAN:· With 
references. 381-9823. 111.)(17-2 

MIKE'S LAWN CARE:, SPIna and 
Fall CI....,.,., WeeldYc:utdng, Free 
Eldmalel, 2~18. 1/11)(14-4 

ORION 

CONCRETE 
AI type. • of· concrelB 

&'. block work 
WE BEAT;LOW BIlS. 

WfIlf:QOAUr( •.. 
l.fc:renHd 'enillnllRil 
.628~()1;60. .' " . 

. .' 'LX11-13 . . 

• \ ..... ~ l-

BOBCAT WORK 

and RENTAL 

· (11J$ured) 
248.:a93-8065 

. LX3-23 

BRANDON 

.O·RvWALL 
° HANGING 

. ° FINISHING 
,oTEXTURING 

810-695:-5494 
, CZ12-tfc 

BRICIC,BLOCK ~,Chlmney 
ReD8fr.40 Ve.,. E!lP8r1ence. 
24&-33a:C1814. IILX1" 
CAREGIVER AVAILABLE- part 
time, ~.. 8 .~ elCp8ric1ai1ce. 
Nancy 810-N7-5479. 111.)(17-1 

Vc:ARPET a VINYl lnalllled. 
~ 8V11f1lble. CIII for more 
InforrnaU!!!t (2481373-3832 or 
(248)131_1 •. ffl.X14-1fc 

CEMENT 

FLOORS 
oDrIwwaya oWlIIkI 

-AlloT ........ 

248-391-6950 
LX18-4 

CERAMIC' TILE 
MARBlE a GRANITE 

INSTAlLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC I STONE 

693-3365 
. RX14-4 

Construction 
. Camenter 

25 Y'"iId ExpeIIMce . 
For liameCIIIIm=:r IICICIdI 

248-623~59 
CX38-2 

Cu'stom 
Painting 
~RDt~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 

CUSTOM 

DECORATIVE 

STAMPTED 

CONCRETE 

eSIDEWALKS· 

epatios & More 
Cal For Free Elllmalal 

248-87~1 
RX18-2 

CUSTOM DECKS. Gar~e'l 
RemodeUna and More. Cal FIOVG 
248-823-6058. 1I1CZ38-4 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

TANK 

Cleaners &. 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
° TRUCKINQ 

• LAND ClEARING 
, LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Esdmates 

673-0047 

673-0827 

. JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-tfc 
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1~ERVICES ERNIE & JOE'S 
~~.=c~: .. " "'ApPLIANCE 
tor. s .. Fry •• 24&-1194-9899. ',' . g.t;. AVICE mRX1..... ' . .. :: .... ; .' . '. 

.. . All 'riiBJIII appliances 
Gas & EI8c:1rIC 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 ASTHMAI ALlERGES? 
LZ46-tfc SMa<E 'ODORS? .'. . 

~: 1CH5 peiipleWho desire' . .... ,;' , '.' . 
ImmecIaII"'IIf".~"evIIIu_ ... 
NEWcamp!IICI· •• olthe.,rhome H' 'Ith I . . nee UjlUrllIcIiIIon'~,*". Noco.t* or . ea . nsura' . 
obII~.lIlnlnllId. pkNue .. caII CATASTROPHIC ONLY 
2~18. HIGH [)I:DUCTABlE PLAN 

CX38-3 MONTHLV PREMIUM 
------.;..' ..,;. • ....:,.. -- Mlile '30: $44.63 Female: fi9.47 

SHAM
' ". RO' C'K' .. ' 'Male .40: $61AJ7, liemale: 7o.a2 Male 50: .$67.49 Female: 90.72 

Male 60: $150.42 Female:.$125.67. 

P·AI ... TING . Major Medical Available ..... ·1 .', . . Famir,. G~~lildiVklUaJ 
o:r=:,,~ . -800- 1~1. LX16-4 

AIu!p;.."'b:::'~t - . HIRED HAND: Intllrecl. Pi;;;; 
24M2S-C1988 . EJeCIiIcI I'honII C8bII. 20 Y" 

______ ~~_238-... , ..... tfc . r~~nc., 248"882-1827. 

South Oakland' I .~~::~~= 
Floor Coverl'ng' 874-8312.111218-2 . . . ' 

.. ' '. .; INTERIORCARPENTRV sP8d8I-lAm=: ~ II .. UcInIId; e2N88ll. 1I1CX38-3 

'W~w:n,=,=..-" 
Fmil=~ 

248-475-:'9170 . 
Uk. Orlan 

LX11k1111 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer'with itl 

Call rlghtllOW. JAcK BRAUI£R or 
TOM BRAUHER. We .r all 
makH IOfWI ... We .. Ncondl
doned IOffIIn,. and IIIIIJIIIIcIunKI 
new 0lI8l; Rant or buy.or.,1ftx 
your old on.. Low PIIYIIIII'dI. New 
IOfttnerI .. Iran' IIftIra ~ at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving dean W8IIII' alnce 1945 
. CZ11·tfc 

R Zielinski 
248-693-3229 
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGNS 
-Brick PavIng ·To!! Soil 
-Fro Dirt -G ...... I 0Sand 
·Mulch oNuraery Stock 

LX12-tfc -------" 
Scribner Bros. 
Construction 

·Trucklng ·Sand 
-Gravel ·TopsoIl 

-Sepdca (newt;.paired) 
·Stump remoVal 

628-5537 
ZX34-tfc 

. Is, :your bathroom 

. worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl. RE~INGI 

RE-GLAZIG ON_ 
ofIORCEl.AINor. FIBERGLASS 

BATHTUBS 
·SHOWERS .. CERAMIC TI.E 

WALLS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

oCuilDm Colen AvallIIIIe 
FREE ESTNAlES I SAMPLES 

Der.I O'DItRellnIahlng Touch. Inc 
. '693-4434 

LX11-4 

J.S. LYONS 
CEMENT 

CONCRElE 
CCWTRACTORS 

81 0-245-1241 . ZX34-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 

lnatalalion. C!I!anIng. 
end AlipMIng . 

·ReaIden1lal. "Comllllrdall 
·lnduatrilll 

a.tch. lie. No. 83-008-1 

CWQ.AN) 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX3t-tfc 

KOWALSKI'KUS . BRICK . Pa.vlng: 
Cu.tom· .lcIlIWalk ••. Palloa. arK! 
RetaJnI~ Walli. Frae Eadmakls. 
2~5988 •.. 1IIR)(14-5 
LANDSCAPING SERVICES: Rock 
work. . brlckpav1l1g • waterfall •• 
~s. WQIird chilli. ell:. Call for free· 
ealimal8l. Tol Free 877-927-3288. 
1I1LX17-4 

SHADY LANE 
LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING . 

-Brick Paving oDecka 
'Retaining wau. '..' ' 

t LAWNCARE .. 'SPRING C/1Il'I-Ilp. 
, Wclekly ServIce. F.... E.dmate. 

248-583-9488 
"LX16-4 

SMALL WATER PONDS. designed. 
for you. Call for appointment or rnfor- . 
mation. Bellas Lanil.caplng . 
810-678-3083. IIILX15-4_ 

Topsoil, Gravel 
Stone & Asohalt 

PEAKE & SON TR(jf'KING 
For delivery call: 

248-393-16751 
931-4002 

. LX16-4 

Tracy's' Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 
~ CLEAN GARAGES 

·Wehaul .... ; 
what the garbag4t man wOn'l • 

625-3,586 
" . --...... 'CX37-tfc 

POND DlG,GING 
.,t~~., 

L~~~'=:'~Iy. 
1-800 .. 889~295 

• . . LZ16-2 

693-1085. 1I1LX15-4 
LAWN.MAINTENAN9.§_~~ area, 
reasonatiIe,. .... ex~aew. 
free esdm8\M. 893-8374. IILX16-2 

'. MASON RY 
Construction 

·BRICK . -BLOCK "STONE 
-cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
, . LZ~tfc 

UPHOLSTRV WORK: 25 years 
el!P8rie!lC8. Excellentpricea. Beauti· 
fuI woJlunanlhlp. Free eadmate •. 
Plck·up .na dlllvery. Call 
248-628-2651. 8aJn.8pm. IILX18-2 

STARR 
BU'ILDERS 

, -GRADING 

.~~-r::ngl!1 
Vinyl. SaI8~a ·1nalallallon) 

81 0::667.~2,900 
810-742-1144 

'U15-tfdh 

PARRISH' LAWN JON GOEB 
& SNOW·' '. Tile & Marble 

C!nOl Cle 
~J;i1I= •. 
OrI(Ii'i~ bXford Area 

693-9717 

. ,,' 'All. Applications 
248-666-2795 

- . . w'.') .' U(15-4 

PONO' DIGG.lNG 
PRIVATE ROAD' GRADING 

Road Buiklina 
Basement DlgginJl, T.ooP . : SoIl 
Over 20 V8IlIlI El!p8rI8f1C8 

NEwMAN .gRos. 
, EXCAVAllNG' . 

.684-9057. . 
HOLLY W8.tfc 

DECKS' ANDGECK REPAIR. Adell
dona. G .... .t:IoIM. RepaIr. F,IH 
E.dma.... 35·.lfIwa~ence. 
248-673-2093. 1I1CZ38-1 "', 

D&K Pressure 
C. Ie. aning. . .power WUhI~ • 

~~~~~~Iii~ar 
SIdedHOrMi , .' J . 

INSURED' - FREE EstIMAlES 

248-693 .. 7568 . 
. . '~" LZ15-tfc 

.. ' .~. ~. 

DON JIDAS· 
• Landscaping 

.; . . CX38-4 

Knooe· Painting 
INTEIfIOR a EXTERIOR 

AIi1eu 'SiInIY (.~ texture) 
WaI~oOec:JcIf'Hce I'IIIlOI'atfon 
. • EI!P •• Fnie Eallci'ultlll 

and • 248-879-11043 

693-1'004 
LX17-4 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS- CuaIiDln 
Laada- ExcaV8llr)g. Buemll'ltllllld 
Pond.. 517-872-1..184 evenings. 
1I1lX15-30 . . 

LMS ROOFING 
and ·Sidina 

Relidenllll' and eoiiiriMclal 
Uoanaed.and .~ 

F ... Eadrnatel 

. 248-738·3737 
LX17-4 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 
-au.dozlnG ofInlih Gnldf!1g 
oI)rfwway! ·SIDdc FIeIdI 
·Panda· if ... Eallmallll 

. 81~791-5503 LZ16-32 

• TrE:l~ ,RemOVal. ~,:.=,:u:.~1-
•. Stump', Removal . =,.g=i.~lhImdrawnthe 

248-969-8895 ~SIG~~D co. 
LX11-tfc 693-8038 ""'FA"""RM""""li""O"'"P ""'so"" ........ · ..... SAND,...,.",..;.;;;,;G;.;;rawI~. . 

Bob Cat hlr.,rent. 825.4747. RX1 ..... 
625-S331.1I1CX38-1" 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
aJH bualn ........ thIa weak'. 

· "Who-To,Carlri the lAM OrIon 
Review. Oxford Leader. and Clarka
IOn NeWt. 1I1LX11-tfdh . 
G.B. TRIMBLE' CoNii'\iCilOn and. 
Home InaDectIon ServIce. Home 
248-693-91281 Cell 248-701-7027 
IIILX1"26 . 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION' . 

.ADDrrlONS -ROOFING 
-GARAGES. . -SIDING 
-CUstom Dec:kI ·AkIm .. pole Dlst 
25yrs expo lie a 1ft. 12123 

628-6631 
LX15:-tfc 

HK Handyman 
SERVICE 

·Powerwuh!ng- . 
homes; cIecki. bIIc:k pawrI. ell: 
·T~ng , 
• Delivery of 1Dp1lQll. bark. aand 

HanlKa/oI\n .... 248-828-S847 
LX17-4 

DEANO MAC'S' 
SERVICES 
~ng~ 
~Wd. 

.Sea'lll" 
·Tree trlmmI~movaJ 
. -S)Ump grlll!lng 

oLawnmowIng 
.' ol.ialllHILIJng. 

Comrnenilal 'ar, Relldenllal . 
"fuIJ InIIncr 

Dean KIovlkl248-311O-5119 
Carl McEIMI'I 248 8840965 

LX15-4 
FRED'S. HAULING-~ In 
resldendal jwtkhlUllr!D. DI!'noIiIiOn: 
.hed.. lIarap." liou.... For 
lervlce. cal Fred 827-~4. 
1I1CX37-4 
HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN:.WIIldo 
ellictrlcal ..w:.a. Barna. gerIIQ8I. 
hou... and ,amod.llng Job •• 
81CH67-8177. IILX1 .... 

HOUSEKEEPING HOSNER' ENTERPRISES 
Meticulous, Exp'rlenc.d· and STUMP GRINDING 
Dependable ServICe. Cullilmlz~ to •. ANY SIZE ' • ANVWI£RE 
fit VOURneedal Fullylnaured and -FREE ESTlMAlES. 

~~cMfa::=9:s~~ LOT CLEARING 
FREE '" onll."8 lI uote:' 628 '4677 www.lIr.ccimI-paradlgml or E-MaIl- -
paradlgm@IIr.com· , LX13-tfc 

~. LX17-tfc HOUSEClEANING' DONE THOR. 

·~'Home . 
OUCH.V:~. AIuonabIa 
r.t.... Call lor Ir.. ..lImate. 
1I9H53O.IILX11-4 

Imnrovement HOUSECLEANING: Chrl.tlan 
Additlon" ~Kitcheft~ .. ~ ..... rJ...· .... d a..dIMwill cIIIlI1~ home or bull· •. • ............... _ .... 11811 ~. honea .. thor· 
Baseme~ .... fJeaeonab. Ie. Rates •• ou~on.d.6;and In.ured. 
~~:"~~'?'g,~i 81 :mIS. IILX17·2 
Pager 81~76t-t817. r 

. . '.ZX34-4 

ATIENTIONI 
25 YEARS. EXPERIENCED 

QUALIlY . S 
INTELLIGENT 

LOOKING FOR IAL & 
COMMERCIAL· CONSTRUCTION 

AND ~~llAT~. 
·L1C8I18e4. a .InILnd • 
, 248-l1li0.2581 

8;O,i70-e0as '.' "~ ,... LX15-4 

AUTO BODY REPAIR ANIlCulitoin 
palnte~ShCip:qua/ity .frtlm. my 
g8J8g8.100% . c:iJIDr.' mIitch.' Very 

· Reasonabl •.• 248-989-2441. 
· IIrtX1&-1 . 

BASEMENTS· Bulklozl!lll. Seplic 
Fillld. Back u...;,Wortt;ROad Build
iii , TrtICkIi1! ?-PoiIdi·.~ 828-71491 
8~()-664&1368.\ IIlLXf&-4 :. . 

. 'r " 

CERAMIC' TILE 
...•. I<I~ .. 

'FREE'ESTIMAlES " 
" . ,~CAlJj'CHRIS~AT·'· ,)' 

8fO~791~59S' 
.' . "RX1~ 

J.G. TRUCKING 
-sandbox •. PooIfi:Beach. RH. 
Pond. Arena. de Sand. 

oI)rfwway greve!· pdc stone 
.1.ar1dSC8rMi IItDne ·pea gravel 
. of'ill dirt ·TopaOll •. ·Peat 

Larlie& Small DeIlYlries 
Bulldozing & Excavating 

628-6691 
LX12·tfc 

. JU[lE' 
& FRIENDS' . 

MAIDSERVICESI CLEANING 
calrJioW for weekly (or as you need 
ut) deanlng I8rvfcii1. Your home 
deIaMI. II1il ""IY 'bell 

248-969-5995 
CX37-4 

. '. 

.. , ... ·6 

NEED A BABYSITTER? 'Ava/lablii 
A.S.A.P. U-F. PartI.full dme. Expel'. 
lenced. 1189-3044; IIH.X18-2 . 

I 

RONALD· M 
Anstandig, Atty., 

Since 1879 
ALL TRAFFIC MATTERS 
LICENSE RESTORATION 

WUS- PROBAlE 
REAL ESTAlE 

GENERAL CIVIL DISPUTES 
FREE CONSlN..TATION 

248-338-7300 
C~1 

ROTonLLING: GARDENS.' Seect . 
and . .".., ••. FIeId MowI. ngluFtamand 
t.o.der. 248-827-2D40. l1LA1~ 
SAND BLASTING ANI),S!J:IIiPIng. 
fr.. pickup and d.llv.ry. 
248-931-11888. 111217-2,' . 

SIMPLtFY.:~· .' 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 

p==L~I~~ 
. QuilitY . MrVIce. brilr.nt 

reauIfI... .GUII1IIIIHdI.. 
. 248-D11t-II035 . -

_.1Ir .comf.'DaradIgm/ 
E-MaIl paradlgmetlr.cam· , 

LX18-tfc 

. S t d t (' \\ i d (' 

Ad N (' h\ 0 I' k 
. ....... ",. 

REAL ESTATE 

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres with boat slip $24,900. 
Beaulifuily wooded, spectacular 
views, with access to crystal clear mtn 
Jake·next to 18 hole golf course! 
Paved roads, utilities, soils tested, 

. Low, low financing. Call LMS 8()().704-
3154 ext 17 45. . 

FARM & RANCH 

SO.·COLoAADO RANCH 55AC • 
$39,900. MTN VIEWS. 1s1 time 
o.ffered! Rolling fields, outstanding 
Rocky Mtn views, tremendouswiklife 
& recreation. Long rd frontage w/yr. 
round access, tel. & eJec. Excellent 
financing .. Call Red Creek Ranch now 
toll·free 8n.o/~03fJl. 

EMPLOYMENT 

MCTIWOOD TRUCKING Offers 
TUITION FREE TRAINING. We also 
accept experienced drivers, solo. 
team, graduates. Liberal Get·home 

. policy. Excellent· Pay Package. 
MedicalldenlaV vision. 401K. Late 
model conventionals. Large Company' 
benefits with small company almo
sphere. Call 1-800-621·4878. 
$25.000 SCHOLARSHIPS Paid train
ing, Job placement, GED's, Career in 
Medical, Dental, Construction, 
Welding and more. Program for 18-24 
yr.olds. Call1-80o..n4-5627. Prizes 
to the first 100 enrolled. 

SERVICES 

-LAND CONTRACTS-If you're 
receiving payments on a Land 
Contract, GET A BEITER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248) 569·1200,ToJl-Free 1·800,367· 
2746. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUY$ LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. . Deal directly with DOCtor 
Daniels & Son, 1-8l).837-6166; 1·248-
335.616 
DIVORCE $195.00 .. Property,chii· 
dren, missing' spouse okay. 
Bankruptcy $225. Credit Repair $375. 
(Sn) 727-2565. (941) 351-5514 Ref. 
#02. www.TheLawClub.com .• 

FIREFIGHTERS I:earn fireflghting 
skills.M paYi!?eneflts. Paidrel~· 
tiOti.·I:lS~~lJ)loma.g~ds1B·24:pt~ . 
ferred, $5000BONUSif'hiied W3f 
May. Call 1;.a00-371.7456 8-4 M:F, 

The· Ohimne.y 
Doctor 

~~gt=.=' .. 
?48~548-1 ~84r':~ 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

·Full ServIce Plumbing-

.u~ 
248-693-0303 

, .\. LX14-4 

, . WOO[)1(aAFT 
~ 41ii11had Trim 

o08dcI.t.Roirie D ...... 'ra 
-custom . WoocJWOi'iilng 

, CAlli-O,AN . 

248~81'4-0576 
RX11-4 

. $$SNEED CASHm.WE pay cash for 
remaining payments on Property .Sold! 
Mortgages! ,Annuities! Injury 
SeiUements! Immediate Quotes!!! 
'Nobody beats our prices.- National 
Contract Buyers (SOD) 490-0731 ext. 
701. 
HOMEOWNERS WrrH Credit Worries 
may now quickly qualify for loans . 
Slone casUe is a direct lender that can 

. tell you over the phone • and without 
obligation! Cali 1-800-7()()'1242 ext. 
352. ' 

HOMEOWNERS GET CASH FAST! 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 
HELP! DEBT CONSOLIDATiON ·PAY 
OFF ALL· BillS 'HOME IMPROVE· 
MENTS ·FORECLOSURES 
"QUICK CLOSINGS ALLIED MORT· 
GAGE CAPITAL CORP 800-611-

'3766 

BEEN TURNED DOWN? NEED A 
HOME LOAN? BK's, Foreclosures, 
late paym.ents . it's OK! Purchase. 
Refinance, Debt Consolidation, Home 
Impro~menl. CALL NOW! PLAT· 
INUM CAPiTAL. . 1·800-699-5363. 
www.pJatinumcapital.com 

MERCHANDISE 

DISABLED? New and used wheel 
chair valis. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. VA and worker's comp welcome. 
1-800-345-3150 . 
PURPLE MARTIN BIRD HOUSES 
124=amily::i29.95 & SIH. Telescopic 
Polesl Accessories Available. Free 
Catalog. Order Today! Call: 1-8OQ.. 
891·6455. Toll' FrEie www.purple· 
mar:lih.net' '. 

COMPUTERS 

.- .. ~. 
DELL. COMPUTERS ... Factory direct. 
$0 down. Low Monthly Payment. 
Pentium-III 800 available. Resolved 
credit problems OKI Call by April 14 
for FREE PRINTER! OMC 8OD.4n . 
9016. Code OK15. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SAWMILL $3795. Saw logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Largecapaci· 
ty. Best sawmill values anywhere. 
Free information. NolWood Sawmills, 
252 Sonwii Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 
1-800-578·1363. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERJ;I $249 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.3 million circulation . 
Pius your ad will be piaced on 

. Ad9u~'3DClassifieds and Michigan 
Press Association's 
wetiSit~s:bontacfthisneWspaper for 
details. . . 

621J·4~o,J ~', ' 
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Area covered 'b The Clarksto!,! News Penn Stretcher Ad-
Vertiser, The O~rd Leader, The Lake Orion keview and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS~$9.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDmONAl WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7..50 a week) , 

G.t The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to yo'u: if after aodays you don't get any 
inquiries on your want 'ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
S2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarante. it. 
Here's how it worles. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no 9.p,e c~)I\tactS you w~hjn 30 'days after the ad's 

stop date, ~II ~uta refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. . ' 

3. W.e will refund the cost Cif the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours; a .win-win situation all the 
way around. ," . 

(yoIe can only 'guarantee that you1l get inquiries--not 
that you11 make a deal.) " " . . 

This guarantee applies fo jn~dj;,idual (non-commer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application' at 
any of our offices. In Qxford;Qt 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The r,efund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the:want ad's start date. 

All advertisi"g in.Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader '(628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertis,er'sorder. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper al'!d only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance'of thet&!iiemii;Ws c;rCfer:Tear she'liiS 
will not be fumishedfor classified ads. 

'It's easy.to put. an A 
ad in our 5 papers ~. 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and 'our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one, of our conveniently focated offices, The 
Clarkston 'News, 5 ':5. Main, Clarkston, 'The Oxford 
leaeler, 666$. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. 8roadway, Lake Orion., 
3. Fill out the coupon in this 'issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, ~ S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon-
Goadrich area. . 

r---------------~ • Please publish my want ad in the I 
• 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, • 
AD-VERTISER 

I OXFOROLEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW • 

• 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but • 

will still becharged for the minimum 

• !I' (J Spotlight my ad ~ith one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra' 
I Enclosed is $ _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
• (J Please b!1I me according to the above rates I 
I • 
• My ad to read: I 

• • 
• I I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I BILUNG INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
• ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
: PHONE : 

I Mail To: Tlte Oxford Leaeler I 
I P.O. Box iOB, Oxfor.cl, MI 4B37J , I 
I .. TIt •. C'arlt~h News • 1ft. talt_ Orion Review I 
I 

5 S. ~aln, " . ,30,,..8raaclway.., ' ' 
... Cla~~1 M' 48346 . L~".Orioii, MNJ3~. I 

"~·_~''''''''''' __ IIiIIlii. ___ ........ _ ... 
... "'~'O!oo;;t::~~t.'\:,"_~>t. .... '"':<e ("',,.,, " .. ~ ."', .. ,>;:;v_";;;,, .. s.}i .. u~7..'i;n..%.%~ ~ 

;Sign up for 
basketball, '~a,.,.p 

. . 
OaklandCpmmunity CollegeWomen'sbas

ketbaU coach Steve Emert wiUhold'a basketball 
ca.np at the Highland Lakes Campus of t>~land .. 
. Comm~nity College. . ' 

,. The camp will run from, June 19 through. 
June 22; lris'open to boysandgirls:lJges 8.;15 IUld 
will run from 9 a.m.to3 p~nk~hday. '. 

'Everyone.attendhlg the camp will receive' 
an .indoor/outdoorbaSketbail ;uidi~atnP t-shirt. 

The costofth~ CatnP;:is.$165.;F()r.PJo~in,. 
fonnationorto, sigDJlP·f.or,;U\e: Catnpea11(U8)' ,. 
942;.3179 or (248)94z..3170. ,"} " 

Red Skelton had the longest-tu.nnlng comedy 
show on television. It aired fr9m.1951 to 1971. 

'" ,'~ 

P-UBLI~.· N-OTJ~E 
Because the People Want·to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUB LI C N OTr'C,E 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
, " . 375 DEPOT ROAD ' 

CLARKSTO~t MI48346 
Public HearlngIMeetlng 

April 19, 2000 . 
7:00 p.m. ' 

A Public HearinglMeetin,g will be held at Fire Station No.1, 
6500 Citation Drive on Wednesday, APril 19, 2000, to discuss the 
Bond Proposal for the purpose of acquiring and constructing water 
supply system improvements to the City of the Village of Clark-
ston. " 

Artemus M. Pappas 
" . . City Manager/Clerk-Treasurer 

Published April 5 and April 12, 2000, 

lbe two chief types of circus clowns are auguste 
and whiteface. Auguste clowns . wear extravagant 
makeup and baggy suits and appea .. clumsy and 
stupid. Whiteface clowns are m~re elegant. 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Beca\lse the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF . INDEPENDENCE 
SPRING LAKE NORTH STREET UGHTING IMPROVEMENT 

AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
PUBUC HEARINQNonCE 
Dat~: April 18, 2000 
Time: 7:30' p.m. 
Place: Township Ubrary 

6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, MI 

PLEA~E TAKE NOnCE. that on AprU 18, 2000, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Independence Township library, 6495 Clarkston Road,' Clark
ston, Michigan, the TownShip Board Shall meet for the purpose of 
hearing comments and obJections on. the question of creating a 
district and defraying the expenses of Installation, maintenance 
and operation ofstreef lightlng.ln the Spring Lake North SubdivI
sion by special assessment, with the SpeCial ASsessment District 
being aD of the lots WIthin the Spring. Lak~ North SuJ;cfMsIon. 

The cost estimate for the intprovement,and associated 
costs, Is In the amount of $44,0(10.00. . 

The Township Board Is proceeding with this hearing based 
uppn petitions received from the record owners of not leas than 10 
percent of the number of lots In the. proposed District. 

Appearance the prote$t at the hearing 18 required In order to 
appeal the matters to be considered at the hearing to the State Tax 
:trIbunal. An owner or party In Interest. orhla or her·agent, may 
appear In person althe hearing to protest ~especJllI ~sament. 
or shall be permitted to file hl~ or· her apPear8nceor protest by 
letter on or before thlif hear/ng,and his or her, per;soo.at 8ppEi~ce 
losuch caseshaJl not berequlrQd. ' . .' _;_ < ,', < ' 

'" :,~, ."O~E,McCRARY. CLERK 
CHARTERTOWNSfiIPOF'INDEPENDENCE 

..DATED:3/21/O()· " . . . ," , , , 
'.;PU8USHED: 4/12/00' 

: 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Betause the People .want to .Know 

INDEPEND1!N,·CE. rWp. 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 
~ AGENDA 

7:30 p.m. 
TOWNSHIP UBRA'RY ': 

, Call to Order DATE: April 18, 2000 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RollCall 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Aj!Iproval of Purchase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 

Unflnl.btd By.ln". 
1. Risk Insurance Renewal - Clerk 
New By.ln'D 
1. Safety Bar Ordinance 
2. D.N.R. Property Purchase - N.O.H.L.C. 
3. Approval of Additional Audit ' 
4. Permission to Purchase Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus -

Fire 
5. Permission to Purchase PICkup Truck - Fire 
6. Ethics· Resolution . , ' 

Only those matters lIlat are listed an the agenda are to be 
considered for action. A mll/ority vote of·the Board members may 
add or deletean.~genda Item. 

PUBU~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAI(EN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TO'NNS."'P OF INDEPENDENC~ 
Supervisor Stuart called the April 4, 2000 meeting to order 

at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence T~shlp Ubrary. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call. Present: McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart, liavIs, 

Wallace, Wenger. 
Absent: .None. 
There Is a quorum. • 

1. ~proital of minutes ¢ the Regular Meeting of March 21, 2000 
• as amended. . 
2. Approved the payment of purchase orders In the amount of 

$15,840.88. 
3. Approved the p'ayment of the list of dlstrjbutiona In the amount 

of $2n,704.88 .. 
4. Approval of Agenda as amended. 
5. Approval of Right-Of-Way Disruption Permit - Mcleod U.SA 
6. Approval of Right-Of-Way Use and Occupancy PennIt-M~ 

U.S.A. 
-7. Approved motion to prioritize Safety Path connection of Bay 

Court Park to Clement Road. 
8. Approved motion of reclassification request far AateIIIng. 
9. ApproVed motion accepting recommendatkin of copIerfar Parks 

and Recreation Department. 
10.ApprovaJ of motion accepting the 2000 Road Chloride Pro-
gram.' . • . 

11.Approvedmotlon granting sale of Poppies by the American 
'legion. . " 

12.Approved Resolution adopting Candldate/FOIA Fees. 
13.Approved motion to explore potential of providing Medical Re-

tirement Benefits. .. 
1 ~.ApProved, mC)tion tabling ute Insurance for Non-UnlonlDepart-
" merit Directors. . .', .' , 
15. Motion to a!fJoum the meeting at 9:20p.m. ",' . '. 

, ' , ': 'R8!lP8c:tfu!IY$Ubroittect, 
. .' ;:JoanE;'M~ 
. -,:-: "T~stI!P~tlerk 

Published 4112/00 
; 



. A SenesGas 'Barbecue Grill 

• Stainless Burners 
• Porcelain Grates 

10 Year 
Warranty . 

1.lDolor. B Series Gas Barbecue Grill 
• Stainless Burners 
• Porcelain Grates 

, ~ Mica Work Table 

Great for Apartments, 
Motorhomes 

. or Camping! 

Full 

··GRILL 
::COVE'RS 

.' 
" WebeJ'® Premium '. , 

Gas Barbecue povers 

LAWN SWING 

$·SO,., 

PI~NI. CTABLES 

·-249 
" 6 Foot Table 

FREE Assembly 
FREE Del 

Amish Built Gliders 
FREE Assembly 
FREE Delivery 
4 Ft. GLIDER 

$229 

6 Foot GLIDING 
ianfte' with Table 

FR~E Ass~m.' b'~2" ... 9' .' .1 .•. · .. ', '.'95 
FREE Delivery " ", ' . 

, ' ..... :,,';.-.:, . .' .,-' 
, .,',.. 

~ WOODLAWN:, 
. ~ YARf)S~"(J~~INC, 

. Sta.rtlng At 

$699 
KITS CONTAIN: 
,#1 Grade Lumber 
Pre~Cut (Pre-Drilled) , 
9 Ft. Slide 
Swing Beam w/SWings 
Fre~ Delivery 


